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Cattlemen Hold Meetings 
450 Head Moving Weeklyi

S c e n e s  in  S la y in j; ;  o t  W e s t  I e x a s  l i a n k e r  .N ea r S e y m o u r

Rep«-

About 500 IltinnpU county rattle 
i| ralKcrs were here Tuesday mornlnit 

to attend a railed meetliiK In the 
district court room of the court 
house The meelliiR was called by 
the county committer to scotch 
Idle talk and "KripInR” ab«>ut the 
slow movement of government 
purchased rattle and to give 
Information on the schedule of Runnels 
visits arranged for the appraiser 
and veterinary

County Agent Elmo V Cook 
briefly explained how cattle con
tracts had to be handled, and In 
behalf of the county committee 
which arranges the schedules, told 
how It was endeavoring to relieve 
conditions In herds where 
water Is available 

At the conclusion of his remarks 
he told the audience that any 
committeeman arould be glad to

Hog-Corn Contracts 
For Runnels County 
Sent to Washington,

Jones, chairman of the 
county hog-corn reduc 

tlon committee, a n d  Kenneth 
rietcher. secretary, returned Tues
day from College Station where 
they had been to take contracts 
from this county and to pre.'.ent 
them In person to the review 
board so that time would be i 
gained In sending them to Wash- I 

**** Ington and having check-s Issued | 
to contract signers of this county. | 
Mr. Jones and Mr Fletcher spent 
all day Monday with the review |

Emergency C ertifica tes  
Offered Cotton Producers

NIMBER M

Program .\nnounced 
For Gmeho V a lie vw
Council Bov Scouts

The farmer who has a bale of 
cotton picked and ready to gtn 
and needs to sell the cotton may 
secure an "Inlerlni Texas exemp
tion eertlfli ale ’ for half tils 
allotment or not to exceed 5,000 
pounds of lint cotton Contract 
signers may obtain the temporary 
exemption certificates up to half 
their allotment but non-rontract

I Announceinent of an ‘’Achleve- 
' menl Round-Up" for all Scout 
, troops of th e  Concho Valley only
council w as mailed to Scout
masters Saturday, according to 
Emmett Cox. cluilrman of tire 
activities committee Mi C ox

one-fourth No 
be grunted fur 
pounds of lint

The InU-nm certificate

certificate Is to 
more than 5,000

Is an
■5 stated that the round-up commit- '«u rgency measure only to permit

TV» ro «n »r» where Morse» K N'irliol* 40 ^4yin-»i'r T » » » « .  ».«nV*» » k  ho' '1»»»h i> »h-wn
at >h* Irli ard hn h»r»a»»<l wife m l - n« an aii*Bnj«h»»» afler Nirh-ih lu »fa ' t- ■ s. i< picliir»d
right. .Nirhol« who hai lw > children ill-g r 'lly  wa* gatked in the rouniir hi ■ v.ih M i-i Willie 
Mae Coiirh 19 when »'.me one iiop: d. fired »"d  dro»e aw «». He »nggrred out ol
Ike ear and fell dead. V i- i Kuty B 'l tin 40. ia ‘ch i-^e l « i h  h lu ir lr . al|-i o .i.-»r i iouuJ be» 
frivina neif the acei»» of ihe Ifagedv oa Ibe a aM  •* the iho>tiii; ^l n i  S c * t  I'Uuloi >

I !ee would be announced the first 
I of the week

The round-up will begin Seplem- 
; ber 1 a n d  continue through

farmers In need of cash to have 
their cotton ginned, to receive a 
lag and place It on the market. 
Farmers who do not need to aell 
cotton at once are requested not

board and 207 of the 218 contracti 
resign his position to someone else were accepted and forwarded to
and that It was up to those Washington 
present if a new or larger commit
tee was wanted A motion was 
offered and seconded and a vote 
called for at once asking that the 
same committee continue to serve 
This motion passed and members 
of the committee expressed appre
ciation for the vote of confidence 
and reque.sted that the stork 
owners have patience and their 
cattle would be ln.s|>ected as fa.st 
as poastble

Mr Cook oiM-ned to the meeting about three weeks
to questlon-s and answered a 
number of stockmen who sought 
Information about contracts or 
appral.sal.s

At this time the lns|)ectors arV 
only on duty In Runnels rounty 
Thursday, EYlday and Saturday of 
each week The limit of cattle

Eleven contracts srere brought' 
back here and signers of these * 
have been notified to meet th e  
committee In Ballinger Saturday 
for corrections and at soon as 
these have been made the con
tracts will be returned to College 
Station and later sent to Washing
ton :

The Runneti county reprv.irnta- 
Uves were told that It would

for
checks to be made out and be 
received here The total amount 
expected In payments on these 
contracts Is about 821.00U

Lyon Makes 
Regarding Opening of Schools

'December 31. The program la . .
baaed on troop efficiency and has, ^  emergency eertlfl- 
been set up so that each troop

certificates are Issued after rdlot- 
ments are perfected

When the regular certificate la 
isaued It will take up the emer
gency certificate and the totsU

5,000 B a les  Old 
Cotton areTagged 

In This County
M1S.S Norma Harris, of Lampa.'-a-.. 

spent several days here recently, 
vlsrimg her aunt. Mrs J W

to be bought In this county Is 450 Powell, and tamlly.
a week and at this rate It will 
require some time to purchase 
those listed for sale. To date 900 
cattle producers have listed a 
total of 9,500 head The report 
showed that 3,000 head have been 
appraised and 233 condemned Pay
ments of 345,000 are due on stock 
already appraised and $150 000 
In total payments are expected

The county committee which will 
continue to serve Is composed of 
W R. llunton. Miles, chairman. 8 
C. Routh. Ballinger. J W Blgby. 
Bethel, 11. H Baldwin. Winters; 
B en  Butcher, Norton-Maverlck, 
John Lacy, Miles; Tad Richards. 
Wingate. W J Halfmann. Olfcn- 
Rowena, BUI Hutchins, f'onlent- 
Crews

At the rnncluMun o( the meeting 
a Ust was made of thase who know 
they h.Tve some rattle to be con
demned and who are willing tor 
the veterinary to visit and Insiwct 
their animals before the appraiser 
calls In this way these cattle can 
be condemned, killed, and a 
separate contract made for them. 
This will relieve water and range 
conditions and have that much of 
the work done when the appraiser 
arrives to Inspect the entire herd

Charles Thorp has gone to Turn 
Ball. Texa.. where he has a 
position with the Humble Oil Com
pany

--------- „
Elmer Simpson, of Coleman, was 

here Tuesday for a brief stay 
while eii route to Crane to visit 
.several days.

Mr and Mrs L L StroWc left 
Wedne.sday for .San Saba to visit 
relatives and attend the ploneiTs' 
reunion at that place Mr Stroble, 
who was reared at San 8aba, 
expected to renew many old 
friendships at the celebration

Flection ‘Party’
Will Start Karl) 

Saturday Evening

M.irshall l.etl. government cot- 
ion tagger for Runnels county. Ls 
finishing tagging old cotton this 
week To Monday he had affixed 
tags to 4.09-4 bales and had about 
500 more to tag t h i s  week He 
requested If t h e r e  are other 
farmers In the county who have 
old cotton on hand and who have 
not been visited that they gel In 
touch with him at the county 
agent's office at once He must 
tag the remainder of the old cot
ton In the county next week as 
he must make his final report to 
the United States department of 
agriculture then

Mr le tt received 7 iKK) tags 
.several weeks ago and as soon as 
the application b la n k s  were 
received here began the enormous 
task of locating every bale of 
cotton ginned prior to 1934 Most 
of this cotton was found In yards. 
aarrhou.--e.s. and at the Ballinger 
compress, but there are quite a 
numb*-r of farmers who have old 
cotton sGired at their homes and 
every bale must be listed and 
tagged b«-fore It can b«' sold free 
of tux

Much old cotton has been sold

lU lM KKS H AKM  P .\4)T 
111 IHSPOSt; OK THMK 

I OTTON 4'KK ITK H' ATES

COU.FAIE STATION Aug 
■¿■J K'armers who entered 
tiir cotton plow up cam
paign last year and chose 
the option plaii receiving 
part cosh and part options 
a.s payment the« later bor
rowing 4 cents per (M>und on 
the optioned roU‘>ii. received 
parllciputlon c e r t i f ic a t e s  
which they are advised to 
hold on to by O K Adams 
a.viLstant .st«»e s(t»m of the 
extension service T h e  e 
fanners who borrowed on 
their opnons agreed to p-ejl 
their cotton and allow it to 
be .s lid b> the manager of 
the pool It IS lumoreti" Mr 
Ad. lu Uiat Ml -cula-
tor. arc g u.ig through the 
cuu itry Juylng up these 
par «-I atlon certificates for 
very .small sums These cer
tificates may b<’Come worth 
as much as $15 per bale and 
fuinicrs who .sell them fur 
le.vi are likely to suffer some 
lo.«> "

Practically all plans h.ive been 
l>erfecied for the o|M'iiing of the 
Ballinger .vtuxils an d  a rigid i 
schedule will b<- earned out in the I 
prelimlnarie.s Tlie f o l l o w in g -  
Information will be of interevt to j 
many parents residing outside of 
Ballinger who will .liend children 
here this year either by transfer 
or on busses Suiwrlnlendent H 
C I.yon makes a number of 
Important annuunrementi which 
are listed below

Kegistrations
Registrations for rural students 

and tho.se In town who failed to 
register at the end of the hut 
term will be held Monday. August 
27 It Is thought that one day will 
be sufficient for this purpose, 
however. In ca.se more time Is 
needed It will be taken until ail 
are registered Students must hold 
certificates of promotion or credit 
sheets propsTly filled out A com- 
mlt.ee of the Runnels County 
Teachers' Association last year j 
ajvproved a rule governing credits | 
from ail schools of the rounty i 
which will be accepted and thl* 
lule will b*- followed In the regís : 
trutton of new pupils HtudenU, 
will .select Ihclr course,. and a i 
ss’hedule and asugnment to cla-v.»-s ¡

up
wlU have a standard to attain | 
each month during the remainder! 
of the year I

The round-up Intends to motl- | 
vale the troop program, Mr Cox 
said It further provides an 
opportunity for every Seoul to 
participate and encourages tlie 
registration of new members in ; 
Use troop It stresses team play' 
on the part of every Scout and 
sUmulate.H Individual advancement 

I September objective« are as fol-, 
I low.s Troop commltlee meeting ■ 
I advancement, additional enroll-‘ 
menu and attendance Troops will 
receive isitiits for each of llie.se 
Items and the standard (or the 
first month is 8 polnU

amount of cotton allowed In the 
regular will have the amount used 
on the temporary certificate sub
tracted so that no more than the 
allotment will b)' given each 
farmer

On the back of the temporary 
- ertlflcate being Issued at the 
county agent's office at this time, 
is a record for the glnner to fill 
out which gives all information.

\ Including the bale number, tag 
number, and net weight less 
bogging and tie.s It has been sug
gested that the glnner keep the

Ortols-r objectives Include troop emergency certificate if hr has a 
activity troop Inspection, troop'safe place However, this matter 
budget. 100 per cent attendance, must b<- decided by the cotton 
additional enrollmenU. troop com-¡owner and the glnner The cer- 
mlttee meeting The standard (or;U(icate U worlli to U>e farmer the 
October Is 12 points amount of lint cotton It calls (or

November objectives rover an and when the permanent certlfl- 
uvernlght hike. rejMirt to institu-1-rate Is Issued the amount of the 
tlon TTiank.sgiving good turn. 100 i temporary or Interim certificate 
P»'r cent attendance, additional i will be subtracted in case It Is lost 
enrollments, troop e e m m lt t e e ' Fih- this reason tamiers who keep 
meeUng TrcKips must score 121 their own cerllflcates are requested 
poInU to attain the standard for'u . lie very careful with them 
November When Uie bale I- ginned and the

ISTcmbiT objectives require the glnner s record placed on the cer- 
troop to score a total of 11 points _
on the follow'liui participation In 
toy campaign, w in t e r  camp 
planned program for flr.st six 
monltis of 1935 lUU per cent 
attendance, additional enrollments, 
troop rommltU*e meeting

A cornidrU- list of the award- 
will be announced within a few 
dav ; Mr fox  staled

iCuntlnued on page 13>

op<-nlng day of

The Ledger's elecMon "party"
will get an early .start Saturday week and will be moving
night with the posting of county steadily in a lew days Advances
relurtw on all contested races. The h' prices since the federal estimate

^  ...V ... ballot plus a full staff of August 8 caused farmers to offer
~  w... ...V... ■a,.», «iM-tinn box will their Stored cotton (or sale andThe county committee, In making ‘ ‘eras at eatn election oox win „ , ,  ̂ . . . __

permit the returns to be counted local buyers have taken some
at each of the 27 boxes by the — ♦ ---------
lime the polls close or shortly; Doas Herring and
thereafter .«tpi-clal telephones will children, and Miss Lola Belle
be Installed In The Ledger office }ioUj,||̂ i,y have returned from a
and n rush jwrlod Is expected from

up weekly schedules (or th e  
Inspectors. Is considering th e  
water problem first and until this 
emergency condition Is relieved, 
other herds will be left until later 
Those who are without water and 
not Included on an early schedule, 
were asked to see their committee
man and give him the tacts

Several adjoining counties were 
permitted to .sell large numbers of 
cattle last week while Runnels 
county rattle buying was at a stand
still Tho.se In charge of the work

7 to 9 p m Unless trouble Ls 
experienced In getting connections 
It U believed the county totals will 
be tabulated by about 9 o'clock 

A large bulletin board to be 
erected will show the figure-, on 
the complete ticket Including the 
commissioners' r a c e s  In this

trip to Happy, where they visited 
Ed and Archie Holloway and 
families From there they went 
to Artesla. New Mexico 
their sister. Mrs R K 
They vicrc acrompantrd 
niece. Miss Mildred Holloway ot 
Happy

Two Rural ScIhhiIs 
End Summer Terms 
When Cot ton Opens

to visit ■ or
Warren 

by their

The summer term of the Norton 
school closed lost Friday, August 
18 after operating three weeks It 
was Intended to remain open for 
six weeks before the cotton pick
ing ,sea.son but since picking began 
earlier this ¡ummer It was decided 
to close and ie"i>en In about three 

a month The enroll
ment for the short term was 235. 
much better than for the average

will Im- made the 
the 1934-35 term 

' KaruMv Merlins
The faculty of the Hallinger 

schools »-111 meet at 8 p m Satur
day. .September 1 at the high 

j achool Rupt Lyon said all teachers 
i would be here and located by that 
time and rxpe<-ted to attend this 
meeting, at which time definite 
plans for the opening day <>f 

I .school will be announced 
j Board and Raonxs
! Anyone Interested In furnlatiing 
br>ard and rooms to teachers la 

I requested to  communicate. In 
I writing, with Hupt Lyon not later 
than August 29. giving terms.

I location, etc This Information will 
I be pa-Hsed on to the teachers as 
. Siam as they arrive hi-re

Schedule September .3 i
All high hi«>l pupils mu.st i

Ml and Mr. Carl M .4danus 
«ja-nl the wi-ck end here with Mr.s 
Adams parent.« Mr and Mrs J 
H Kiel

VOI K 
II4VK

( I OTIIKS 
A Ki T l RI '

Good fur another sriuion 
another reason for sending 
your clothes to us Our dry 
cleaning proce.sa restores Uie 
garment's youthful lines and 
j)ri-a*-rves the fabrics

MODERN
im V  (LKANER.S

l*honc 25r)

I'rice Reduction 

T l RKS

On

Let us che» k over your
radio and test your tub»»

Replace all w-orn tubes now 
while this special prtce U 
on them

Start the comhxg season 
with your set In first cl 
condition

Ballingei Electric Co.
O P TEAGlTt, Pro*.

IS Years In Ihe tllertliaoJ 
Buslnen In Ballinger.

Phone 7

here will put forth every effort to county As fast a.s returns are 
aecure the fastest possible move- thrived from the voting prcclncU 
ment of cattle and if the present the_y will 
quota of shipments can be raised 
It will be done.

NEW MANAGER OF WHITAKER 
BROniRRH .ASSl'MEH CHARGE

,Mr and Mrs W C Rhixlcn 
returned Sunday night from Lub- 

Telegraphlc returns w i l l  be b<K-k. where they vUlted relatives
received from the Texas E lection--------------------- ----------  —
Bureau on Important state and counties to ceme to Ballinger 
district races and will be made Saturday evening and enjoy the

full-length term or the usual short general pobUc 1«
term Till- Ls the fourth year | a.v.i inble at the h lg h ;^
NorUvn school ha« had a summer ; auditorium (oi the lea ning '
term -nils vlu«.! employs right at 8 30 a Monday,
teachers and O 1, longer .«icpi^mtx i 3 other pupil.« In the|| 
sujierlntendent

known to those on the streets by "party "  The street In front of

Porter Henderaon, formerly of 
Dallas and Brownwood, came U>̂  
BsUllnger last week to take over 
th e  management of Whitaker 
Brothers store of this city Mr j 
Henderaon has had many years; 
experience In the Implement and, 
farm equipment buslivess and Is ̂ 
perfectly fitted to fill this new 
poelUon I

Mr Henderaon will move hU | 
family to Ballinger September I | 
and they will make home at 400  ̂
Fourth Street i

•'egtraa.*'
77ie Ledger extends an Invitation 

to cUUens ot this and adjoining

the newspaper office artll be roped 
off and the best poMibIr service 
will be provided

A summer term 1« also bring 
held at the Dry Ridge achool It 
began at the same time the Nor
ton school opened July 30, and 
will continue at least until the end '

iC'oiitinurd on page 12-
To-Night

(Continued on page 12>

Merchants Plan Fall Style Shou)
« « f f

Models Will Present ¡.alesi Creations at l^alace Theatre

A style show In which Bitlllitgrr and sr< 
department and apparel stores will autumn

the
styles

new
f'>r

showing ot 
ladles and

participate Is to be presented at
-  -  - ........... -

J J Beck. R E Bruce and ' the I-alace TlieaUe on Tuesday 
Leonard Stallings went to Sun night SeptemiM-r 4 Mi-mbrrs of 
Angelo Monday to attend the, Uie Eastern Star rhapU-r are 
besirtng In regard to taking o ff the ! promoting the presentation and 
motor car on the Brownwood San ' Mrs C, F Bailey will direct the 
Angelo run of the SanU Fe ra il- ' models

ml' ses
Stort which have -ilgnlfled that 

lliey will enter the show arc Hlg 
glnbothani Brothers A Company, 
The Hub. Slone's. Be-lUs it Kturgrt. 
WiKxlKK'f A Son. Rubln't. and J 

' C Penney Company
way

The beat carbon paper for type
writers at Ledger office

AU the cooperating stores wilt \ Each store will be allowed 
carry announcements ot their, either three or (our models and 
entries neat week and Invite every will offer from twelve to sixteen
resident of this section to attend .coatumes All the mannequiiw will

be home town girls and the firms 
are already making arrangement« 
for the models of their choice and 
those who will more effectively 
present the rr-allon« Uiey will 
testure Home of the store« have 
jNjn based '(« ■ lal garments and 
accessories for the showing

The fall style show will be 
presented In connectlcvn with the 
regular picture program at the 
Palai e Stierlal lighting and run 
ways will be installed for the 
modeling

Do You 
Know?

Western Union Ls the 
only telegraph company 
that gives universal ser 
vice

85-, of the 
graph line.« 
Unions

nation's tele 
are W' «tern

Western Union jiays 8« 
of all telegraph taxes

Open House at

Sam Behringer’s
O)iiio see i l f  prettiest Quilt Show 

ever held in Hum els countv.

TIL 9:30 P. M.

Western Union has .50,000 
employees e a c h  contri ■ 
buting U> local proaiwrlty

Western Union 
are rendering 
able service

employee«
Ineompar-

■

HIG<i;iNm)THAM FUNERAL HOME

Day

Com er Broadway aad F a rt Avenar 
P rlra te  —  Qtalot —  Hom o LHie —  Lady Atlondant 

AasbnlaBee • c r v lw
Fhane H  N Igbt or Day

t

r

{

\
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ÌM*vU*a Sittkliuli* y¡*‘ar UiPcksprin/i Ftnu ti
7 <» bt* t u r  Or**nté‘r Ihtttt ('ttrishtiti ('ararti

THE BAIXINGER LEDGER

Invites (Jovernor

KtX fCÜPRINUS. Tex Au« 23— mountain tualde aireudy have been |
Till.'« lUtie once äwept uft explored by Or NichuUon and hu
CIM auip by the cyclonic hand ol piariy They have seen other paa-1 
Itetui'r. today u expecUng that .lagea leading u(( Into the boweU 
aon'i* iny.tterioux Mature to give it of the earth they fcnoa not how I 
a  taire and fortune valueo hun> fur They are virtually Immune to | 
dred t of timex over the lose surpnaea from nature but in th u ' 
occaiuuneil by the tornado inatance they are enthuaiaatic

Tali'* the aord of Ur Frank E. With visioua of a conttnuoua 
NIcIkMuou a ho gained pre-emi* train .if autoinobllea coining Into 
tMtui* a. the expluier of Carlsbad R.H'kspringa In after years, the 
Oaeoni, the *elfhth wonder of the «ightaeers spending their money
•rorl 1,”  ai'd the nation s chief t>> the hundred.« of thousands of
ttatuisl attraction today, tor this dolUi- annually as at Carlsbad
atateoieol 'the whole world talking about the

•■nn* UrvlVa Sinkhole u bigger Uevll s Sinkhole well, who can 
« y  far than Carlsbad Cavern or blame the people of Kockaprings. 
anj 'Sther cavern that 1 have ex- nght now ready to «ell out their 
|>lor>-<l ‘ And Ur Nicholson, who g"**t flocks in their entirety to the 
quietly ha., gone about his ex- (ederal government because of
jilora ..«1.« ui the va.«t natural drouth deva.-iation f.»t getting a 
ph.nu*<neiiUii 11 nulea ea«l of here bit excited
OU the Clarence Whitworth ranch V fine paved road lead out of  ̂
tn ci *̂.*nt mouths, has explored Hocksprii.g., to within two miles ..1 
iiMucKnrn Cavern near Burnet, the the rave \lready l>r Nicholson 
Caw silr Cave near Boerne and a id hia associate.« have worked 
uui"<“ nu.« other caves, including *’dt * road leading to the c ive |
*lOM* in foreign countries He fr.im heie Foimrrly the trail wa.-j
ktiowa if anyone knows whereof almost impass.iblr for *n auto.i 
he atM'.iks Ttiat is what has made oioblle but hundieds of car« car-j 
Rock.4«ringi suddenly "cave-con- i'm e  -Suiid.iv afternoon spooners 
aft.«... • lilt to the .«eciuded sp*>l have made.

Miaeoter siic alone d.ies not 1 e trtp nevertheless 
iBAki* the OevU's Sinkhole figure But Ih >se hundreds w.ho uftenl
so huffily m t**e eyes of Dr .Mich- ua arded about what u under-j - -----------------------------
oteoi' He and hu party, who say ueath US'*" when they loiiked iMt manure out of the cave each
-We ' aven t even begun to probe dow ; into the hole had no I d e a ; day A ship hour has been erected

Rowena Club Wins 
In Ra.sehall T i l t  
Sunday .Afternoon

MNlifi (.KEEN HOLDS BAt K I lion or Other purposes
sro iLA d »: OK MM>nSTlTK Black wrappers, which exclud*

-------  all light, also turned the trick,
WAMHI.MOTtyN. August 22 but since black Is not sulUble for

A fair slsed crowd watched the 
Rowena baseball team down the 
Ballinger club by the count of • 
to S Bundav afternoon R o y  
Broisig submarine artUt. did a

H'rwng Itwnkry
Bhe had Just accepted him and 

they were bllsatully discussing the 
"might-hsve-beens "

, 'Darling he Inquired In the
Oreen which seems to have re- commerclsl use. the confident tone of one who knows
reived the scrolsde of fashion h as  recommended chlorophyll aiuwer will be, “why
as the coming color for fall, also green which Is almost ss good 1« accept that' litue
has received a strong boost from making the tests the following Jones’ ”
the food scientists Chlorophyll colors were used, with their de- ; . dream,
green igreenleafi has been found, slrablllty for the purfxjsr result-!  ̂ ..j another"
according to Mayor R Coe. a ing in the order In which theyj ^
chrmut In the United States s r e  r.smed black chlorophyll. . . . .  . . . .

Dudley Lyfurd ol Helena. Ark-

It pays to read the ads

Pu 'tu frtf  hsTf lA \J jr th «
tour y r 4r T \ l r r  girl, e;

t fn f l i i ig  4n iH%i'4t»A»n !>» *iuk 'rn« 
.Miri4in ^ h r rg u i tx i  o f T f x » «  * 
a t ' rm i  ihr %rct>n<l 4 " n u 4t t- « 
Irx is  Kuir I’ r«tiv4} Miv« Mirtf 
l>rr%* rnrd »he <i »%rfnof «Mth 
hjg(> hoUAjuet t*t f i « t  T « 't 4 i r.i» 
• %»ilh th r  inv itat i ’ in. A 'o iM t
t* R UAiM» t f  t t t f i v r h  é riít*»«! ti 
iQ.'rd**aM T r  Uri' .f  g|.| »« i
i t « '.  ! itrr ct  Kuh^rt VI H v* 
m jn j^ in g  « l irrMor uf tl K «  
1 K *r •«
I I K4» N’ r *  1 •%

dcfMirtment of agriculture, to be green, medium red, orange red.
nice fob of piu-hint for the ' “ " '  colors red. dark yellow tinted y ' » “ * ' ' a l k e r ' ^  “  w“ h Mr
vUltora Issuing eight hlU but »r'sU y retarding or entirely blue At the end of the test »i'*» »aaer.
Mghtenlng In the pinches xhe rancidity of food rancidity had developed with all
Rowena bovs sarnered eleven hlU '**''' *' “  wrapped for transporta-■ except the black and the green
off the dellverle* of ".Slick" Llv- ' ~  ■' ■ ----------- ■- ■- .........
Ingston and Red" l>ee and these 
coupled with a numtier of mLvuea 
bv the Balllngerttes refrigerated 
the game for the Invaders

lee  took over the mound duty ;
In the seventh «eaalon with one: 
out and a man on third, and only |
.«even men fa c e d  him the 
remainder of the contest 

I Puatka. Kettler and Broaig sup- |
' plied the main defense for the .
; visiting club w h it e  Crockett I 
iRchuhmann and Wells did some!
• fancy fielding for the locals R 
: Seidel led the Rowena club In j 
.hitting, getting three consecutive 
blow« out of four trips to the ' 
platter Broaig got only oive hit | 
but It was good for the round-trip |

Following L« the boa score

1‘HE INDIANAPOLIS DESTRUCTION TEST P ro v ed

YOU USE LESS OIL
9

the dfi«»ti.. ol the Sinkhole." have •' tne immensity ol the cave 
townj braouful focmatioiis and The rea.«i>n for the ignorance of 
mime ~ous l.'.kes and qomM inaide the cave that has continued 
the 'aUiyrmtn of the underworld througti the decades Is evident
no* known to eaist under the *hen or«e stands .in the rock Up
«•da. <ioven-d htUs oi Edwards.ol tr»e cave look.« out to the 
«M e t .  The water Is clear as I >p|w>site side of the circular open- 
«ryatai. the ponds sometimes are; mg ibout go feet swsy and then 
m  fOPt deeo. and theu bottom U rases dowc. There U a catch tn 
tklucr as snow and the water ss the throat and a step backward 
«old as Uiat which fUiws from i" ' ‘t •» * »Uatglii diup «il 271
gtacuww In .Alaska m the top ol the mountain '

Twi ma. laugh at the idea of The .Hmkhole known to the
flnduut a mountain within a cave. >«i a.«iorial visitor «eems to be a 
but Uial ho.« been dotw here Dr ‘ s-: gi.ibe hollowed out m the top 
Nlctiol.aNvs S'jrvev «hows the *1 the mountain Y.iu can throw
OSOUii'.im. -hr peak of which one i «X t.. '.I'.' bottom >i the
con *««■ when he baiks down into 'Pi»**«ite »lUe The misai.e seems 
Che «nkhole 'll be iWO feet high Uj fUntt thr'Kigh the musty damp

And it 1« a jriir aniund this «'i f'»r a full mnrote then seconds
caouii'^un laii-r the e«ho om es back and

M i» ,  nuies .•( the .multitude of 'v ■’-! ine m ree,hes >i wnutle* I Js'. 
cavern.«. ivirr'.dors and under ‘I disturbed bau and birds 
ghxi'id . anvur..« radiating awav Might r.uw Nicholfons group u 
fTvwu he .'sve enu-.ru'e ard the <’ ' ’ .''1  arxnu JS t.irj .«f guano, or

at the pit opening to draw the 
rtlled sacks out and place them 
on truck.« This ts already showing 
« profit but Dr Nicholson says 
hst the main dep««ita of guano 

•have n»>t yet been discovered And 
even then It isn't the sale of 
fertiliser that will make the rave 
valuable it U the future crop of 
■ Kirinta and sightseer«

LU* KV TIOFR A.NTWI 
OINTMENT klUs Athletes

stores
♦

Mr and Mrs C W Johns 
Ballinger a n d  Mr and 
R o n a ld  Henderson, of

Det your Mimeograph Supplie« 
fr m. '.he Ballinger Prmtlng Co

IMwena — 4B R H A O K
Puvtka. 3b 3 1 0 3 3 0
B Malixh. rf 5 0 3 0 0 0
Jlentner. If 5 I 0 0 1 0
Jennings, ef S 0 0 0 1 0
F Malish. c S 0 3 0 3 1
Ketler, la s 1 1 « 0 2
Seidel, lb 4 3 3 0 17 0
Paler. Ib 4 1 1 3 0 0
Broaig. p 4 1 1 4 0 0

Totola 43 1 11 n 37 3

Ballinger - 4B R H A n K
Croc kr It. aa 5 0 1 3 3 2|
McCarver. It 4 0 1 0 3 i !
Schuhmann. 3b 4 0 0 4 3 1
Rrnrau. lb 4 1 1 0 13 ol
WilUatiu rt 4 0 0 0 I 0
W l«ec cf 4 0 3 0 1 0
WelU 3b 3 1 1 4 0 1 '
Underwood c 4 0 1 1 4 1
Livingston, p 3 1 I 1 0 1
R Lee p 3 0 0 0 0

° l
Totals 3« 3 8 13 37 7

Il pays to read the ads

Xovw has sa Í0» 
l l o i f H ^  l l o f r i ; ¿ i ^ r a i í o i i  

i*osl so Hi ilo!

w lfh  I 'J .F ^ T H O M W . «»f «»uras«’ . .

OwM ers w r it r  U> te ll lu  how ama/tMl they 

• r e  to  f i n d  h o w  v e ry  lit t le  g u t  i t  takrw to 

op era te  K le r tro lu x . .Many re p o r t  l it t le  d if-  

le ren ee  in can hilU

R e e a u -w e  t k w  io  a  » o v i n e  t h a t  e o m  » n  d o >  
a f t e r  d a y  a n d  y e a r  a f t e r  y e a r  w e  b e l i e v e  
y o « i 1 l h e  m u r h  m o r e  p le a .w e d  w i t h  a 
■ a f r i e r r a t o r  t h a n  a n y  o t h e r  t y p e .  Y o u  
% rill f i n d  t h a t  i t  m a k e »  n o  n o i s e  o p e r a t e «  
a o n s t a n t l y  t o  m a i n t a i n  a  u n i f o r m ,  » t e a d y  
a o M  a n d  i »  t r o u h l e - f r e e ,  f o r  p a r t »  t h a t  
d o  n o t  m o v e  c a n n o t  w e a r  a n d  c a u s e  
t r o u b l e .

I t  U  t h e s e  l u i i d a m e n t a l  a d v a n t a e e s  w h i c h  
h a v e  » w u n e  h o u s e w i v e s  i n  a ll  p a r t »  o f  t b a  
S o u t h w e s t  t o  e o A  r e f r i g e r a t i o n  t o  r e d u o a  
t h e  c o o t  o f  » a f e  f o o d  p r o t e c t i o n  i n  t h o u 
s a n d »  o f  h o m e s .  S e e  F ü l e e t r o l u x .  t h e  g a a  
r e f r i g e r a t o r ,  t o d a y  !

E I.K C TR O ItX
TRf t t t m C / a f  tm x m je m t

Kunw f« «r  « b o u l  2 .1 r m

. «r.f 4»

C o m  m  u  n  i tv  f l lN a lu n iJ  Ga5 Cq

W !'HEN >ou drive with Sru  
atiJ Imftntt e j  Germ

Proitueei Motor Oil, you not only 
give your motor greater protec
tion against wear—you also use 
levs oil.

That wav definitely proved in 
the famous Owtruction I'evt at 
Indianapolis Speedway. In this 
test against five other nationally 
famous oils, in identical cars, five 
quarts u f Nevv and Im proved

Conoco Germ Procevved .Motor 
O il carried its car 4.''29 miles— 
3,015.H miles farther than the first 
oil to fail and 1,410.2 miles far
ther than the best o f the five oils. 
CAinvincing prew/of lower oil con- 
sumptuin and gicater motor pro
tection!

Protect your motor! Lower your 
oil expense! Hrive into one o f the 
IK.OOt) Conoco stations for a fill 
todjv.

IN I A.ND 1 Qt Akr
t ir iN iR V -s is t io  
CA.NA AND IN BIX»

a u c / ^ / / i/ l'/ O V e c {

CONOCO
GERM PROCESSED

( p a r a f f i n  b a s e )

M O T O R  OIL
O N I  o r  T N I r i o o u c M  o t  c O N t i N i N t a i  o n  c o m i a n v

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY PRESENTS every Wednesday 
night over N B C . Including Stations WT.AA-W’BAP8 30 p m , 

C. 8 T.—Harry Rlchmar. Jack Denny and His Music 
and Jonn B Kennedy

1 SI?

VOTE FOR

LON A. SMITH
FOR

Railroad Commissioner
The Roilrwad ( •mmtaoi«n wf Texas has been railed upan U meet more perplexing prob

lems than any .thev bwsrd •! public servanU during the pa«l three »enr» Our InUmote c m - 
Met with l-nn Smrth in runneetiun with the oil business, runvinces us that he has served oU 

•il InlereM. Impartiallv. R1« expeHence and fair dealing r.mmend him U  ever, th*«ghUul 
v.ter M Texas We «hould like M see him relumed M this imparlsnt »ffk , f . ,  .  ,rr„ ^  
full term

Amber Relroleum Co.
AsrneH- Oil ( o. 

Golden Petroleum ( ’o.

Petroleum Oil InteresU. Inc« 
•Art Tucker

Mann-( urrie Ac Neal. Inc.
,Thm od paid f r  by the shuve whleh j J ,  «»•» l"*vpv.den. oi, F m d ^m  M

iPoUUcol Adyertwewnl)



Retail Business 
Shows Much Gain 

Burini! Past Month
AUSTIN. Auk 23 KrporU to 

tnr bureau of bualneu rrsearrh o f . 
U)r Univrialty of Texaa frum 
department and apertalty atorea 
located In all aectinna of Texaa 
Indk'alc that retail aalea fur July 
were well above thoM- of the aim- 
liar month laat year |

‘'Averaae dollar aalea In 9b re-| 
purtluR retail eatubllahmenta were 
13 4 per rent above thoae in July' 
laat year, and fur the first seven I 
months of this year aKKregatej 
sales were 2« |)er cent Kfeater | 
than In the corresponding period | 
In 1933 " the bureau's report said , 
The decline In sales frum June to' 
July was, however, slightly greater  ̂
than the average seasonal decline! 
for the preceding seven montlu | 

"Cities In which sales were | 
gleater both In comparison with 
June and the year to date last 
year are Abilene, ih-aumont, 
Corsicana. El Paso, Oalveston, 
Houston. Port Arthur, Tyler. Waco 
and Wichita Falls The all other' 
group In the bureau's Index, made 
up of stores In the smaller towns, 
showed the largest average gam 
over last year, a situation which 
has been noted In reports for sev
eral months past Buying power 
In the strictly rural sections 
apparently Is holding up better 
than In the more purely urban 
localities

"O f the different types of stores 
the best contparatlve showing over 
July last year was made by the 
smaller department stores fol
lowed In order by men's clothng 
stores, dry goods and apparel 
stores, large department stores, 
and Women's specialty shops 

"Collections again made a fav
orable showing compared with last 
year The percentage outstanding 
accounts collected by 66 rep«)rtl:ig 
stores was 32 4 per cent against 
28 8 in July last year "

♦

WORK FOR TI'ITION

Young man or young woman'' 
may now earn attractive part of ' 
tuition by working in College ' 
office. Clip and mull today to I 
DRAUOIION'S COl.I.EOE, Abilene. ( 
Texas, for full Information Excel- | 
lent chance to prepare for future 
Income a n d  opportunity Write ' 
t«day 23-It-* '

----- ♦ I
Al'TO ACCIDENT RACKET ,

OE PORTCCil'ESE DISCOVERY

THE OLD SAYING-

U

i

!l
LISBON, Portugal, August 22.— 

Bglng hit by automobiles Is the 
vocation of a man recently ex
posed by the police of Lisbon.

WTiile driving his car through 
the city an Englishman saw the 
man step suddenly from the curb 
and Into the path of the 
machine. which knocked him 
down.

"Awful pain." groaned the 
pedestrian when the Elngllshman 
went to help him "tllve me $2 50, 
and I will tell the police It was 
my fault "

He did nut appear to be badly 
hurt, and the Englishman refused 
to pay. The driver proved hl.s 
Innocence, and the police Investi
gated They found that many 
motorlst.s had been tricked In the 
same manner by the iierestrlan 
and paid large sums before the 
police arrived, It In-lng the Portu- 
Ruses law that any motorist In
volved In an accident l.s placed 
under arrest until an Investiga
tion ha.s been made 

♦
OLIVER ASKS CONSIDERATION 

OE VOTERS
4 . .

To those whom I fall to meet 
and personally solicit your vole 
and Influence for Commissioner 
of precinct No 1 at the run-off 
next Saturday, am taking this 
method of tusking you for your 
consideration, and If elected 1 
promihc a fair and lm|>artlul 
administration so fur as possible 

He.sja-ctfully.
DEE OLIViJt

AdverttMmefit)
23-lt

!
Card of Thanks

We wish to thank all our friends 
who were so kind and thoughtful 
during the recent Illness and at 
the death of our aunt and sister.  ̂
Miss Fannie Slmecek Especially 
do we appreciate the services and 
kindness of the nurses and doctors; 
of the sanitarium We also deeply 
appreciate th e  beautiful floral 
offerings sent by the many friends 

Mr and Mrs John Blmecek 
and family It-* '

Banilllry—East and West 
"Traveling In Manchuria Is te r- , 

rlble." says a returned visitor.) 
"Whenever the train stops you) 
have to hide your luggage to keep 
4)unds of guerillas from grabbing 
It and running away'

"In  this country the same thing , 
happens, only we call Uiem Red 
Capa

Casii prises Uitaling $500 were  ̂
^ fered  In a pasture Improvement, 
contest open to Missouri farmers., 
sponsored by the St. Louis and 
Kansas City chambers of com -' 
merce and the Missouri CoUege of 
Agriculture.

Bringing Home Bacon^
•Means .somethiiiK: extra jfiMid somethin«: of special value somethin)^ that will please somethin«: you’ll want!
Me do not know of a better expression that will apply to or descrihe the splendid values new arrivals at this store, than to just say:

4

Higginbotham Brothers & Co., are **Bringing Home the Bacon**
Dependable, worth-while honest-to-«:oodne8s merchandise that will give 100 cents in value or service for every $1.(K) paid.
It’s a pleasure to us for you to call and look through our hi«: store compare quality and prices you’ll decide it pays to buy here!

V»SSV.*.*.*A*.***«%*.*v*.*^.*yV.S*V*.*A*.*,*.*,*.*.*.*.*.*.*it*.S*.*.*.*AtVAi*.*K*v**^/4*.*.*«*«**V*.*.*.*,S*^**.*A*.*,*^4V^AiVW.*«'

A F'ew Suggestions from Our

Hardware Department
Wixaard Fohsh Mup.s 
Wlzzard Rublcu Wax 
Wizzard Furniture Holiah 
Wlzzard Floor Wax
Boycr'z Toilet Bowl Cleaner 
Boyer'a Enamel Cleaner 
Boyer'z Drain Hlp«‘ Op»*ner
32-Plece Dinner Set 
53-Piece Dinner Set 
16-Plece Bridge Set
Plain While Platea, each
Plain White Cup» and Saucer», Set
3-Plece Range Set»
3-Plece Mixing Bowl Set»
Cake Saver»
Bowl and Tub Brushe» ..
Vegetable Brushe»
Dl»h Mop 
Si'rub Brushes 
Bottle Brushes

$3.15 Cp 
$|g.».S Ip 

$1.91

%VWNVJV.VNW4V.V.*^W*A^d*dVS*JVwSWWWi^%VvVv*V\i*.

Sale of Fall
FURNITURE

.And this I'all Sale is where they hit bottom!
neautifii l s l>les--all al price» a n » «n r  can easiU afford. Here 
are ju » !  a few Instances.

Dresses, Coats and Suits
'Ihey are .Arriving Now—and .More to F’ollow

Brand new fall fashions ready f<»r your irupectlon There'» a thrill wailing for 

yuu when you 'Ct- them and a bigger and better thrill when you wear them 

Suits. Coats, and Frock» a» new as tomorrow The price» are most reasonable

New Fall Hats
Ciioosing a hat this fall is 
fun, for you can take your 
choice of almost any num- 
lier of models, and rest as
sured that you’ve chosen 
something smart. The new 
lines are flattering to every 
tyiH*, and the new materials 
and colors make it possible 
to complete the individual 
ensemble p(*rfectly. Very 
modeialely priced at

$l.9S and $2.9$
.*••.*. V«*v%*.V.*4V^4*«'.*.*,*.*.Vs

Get the Kiddies Ready for School
Here you will find mo.st everything the kiddies will need to start back to 
scliool come in and see what we have to offer at very low prices.

l.iving Koom Suites of \ alue!
Very fine and plea.»ing designs that you'll 6 > i A  
always lake pride In We have them priced at > I  3
$98 50 and a.» low a.»

No Less— 

Get the Best

I led room Suite Dainty and Styli.sh
You'll be complimented on your K»>od ta.sle with W g
our authentic dc.slgns Pisstcr bed. large che.st and 3
dres.vr priced up from

Studio ( ouch
Twin type, with iimer.'ipring 
top Covered In new weave 

tapestry, special it
$39.50

I.ounge ( hairs
Big lounge ch.iirs, beauti

fully styles .ind tailored

$10.75 $24.75

A.
Table l.amps

Interesting new  ueslgns. 
complete with hand deco

rated shades »per lai at

$1.98
59«'

Window Shadr.9
splendid A».sortmml of Wallpaper. Single Rolls Up from 7c 
»pienoin /ws „„rdrr and Celling to Match

..

I ‘ark Hill Hats $2.9.">

Jnu. H. Stetson Hats $6

.Mfui’s Hood (^lulily Dress Shirts H9c

Huy Haymastt'i Work Clothes and Get 
the Ik'St!

V W k N N V W A A W d V b W V V ^ W V W W W ,vw

N

a

I sniAit Cur 
the S< h<M>lr(H*ni

Table and four chair.», nicely 
d€<urated. special at

fVlt Base Congoleum Rug* Beautiful Patterns 9x12 
Buy On our Easy Payment Plan

$6 75

M e Helieve M e ('an Show A ou the Hest Suit i
*

in HalHnger at This l.ow Price Ì

$16.7S
Men. in all fairtn.-u. to yourself, check that sUtement' Compare 
our suits with others at the same price if $18 75 la your price 
you'll be convinced that IhU U the place to buy you lUlt

stunning fnr 
Sportswear

Are 
eV V h a t th e  

Children Want
Higginbotham » arc the shoe» 
that arc making a big hit 
with the children and the 
mothers' Th( y havi- style, 
they wear well and beat of 
all, thi'Vre giKHl for grow
ing feet!

$l.9S to 
S*45

Boy.» and glrU shoes in 
snappy styles Tliey are built 
to »land up under hard wear 
and hold Uielr dressy shape 
and finish

Ballinger, 
Texas

lg V .V - V .V - S V .-

I
■i■

“Turkey TroHcrs” for (iirls and Momen 
Others up to $29.9.'» with extra pants ? $1.2.'» and

W*.^•...*.*.*.WyS^WWVWWVV^W.V^%VVWW^^%W.^^%^fl.^^^^Vk^^^^i^^^^■W^^^^^^^VWV^V.VJ•..VVV^VVVVVVVVWWV^

The Price is the 
T h in jj

More Oian a Quarter »I a ( rnlury In nalllngrr -.$• Year« In Texas

, . . . A W A V . V . V k V V . V A S V S V . V . V A S V . W A W i i S S V . S S V . . , . A * . . A * . W W i'.WWW
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land childrrn attrndrd ttv caiidl- 
and Mrs W T HtU vultrd idat« ipeakliiK at thr court houac

iT u r a d a y  In Winter*. vUltlng 
' I friends

• • • • • • •  .....................  Mr and Mrs H J Lane, of
There wa.s gi>od attendance al Nlnuod, sp'nt the *eek end In the 

Sunday school Suntlay j T ’ Chapman home

BAR.NKTT NtWS

Ed tx>rsey and fanuly of the j Mrs E W Rash and children, 
plairui. are visiting Mr IHirsey’* »ho  spent several w«‘«*lis here with 
parents. Mr and Mrs J H t>>rsey. the formers b r o th e r .  Joyce 
and family Crockett, returned to their home

Mr and Mrs C L Hoffman and , Hou-ston .Monday 
family visited Mr and Mrs Joe !
Hoffman and family 
Sunday

Mr and Mrs l>rvll 
visited Mr and Mrs Lee 
Saturday and Sunday

Mr and Mrs J W Taylitf 
>f j of Mr Tay

lor’s cousin Bob Poar at Oordee. 
.Sunday

Howell Mmes Millard and Tom Cope, of 
Happv are here U> see their father 

Mr and Mrs John Duke “ Xl Stubblefield, who U 111 Mr
daughter were the dinner guest* taken In a lilg
o i Mr and Mrs. Largent Harnett uinfy)tham ambulance to M.irlln 
and family Sunday Tuesday night He will be given

Mr and Mrs D E tump were .r^^jnipnt at a Marlin hoapltal 
out on the plains la-st week ^

Ml and Mrs J E Jones and |
Mls-s Lydia Norman, of Ballinger, 
visited Mr and Mi.s E Norman 
and family Sunday 

Mr and Mr.s J M Laxton enter 
tamed the people of this com 
munlty with a .singing Sunday 
night i Port Worth to buy a motorcycle

Ml-ss Estelle Dodd Is spending ' Mr and Mrs ( )  C Co* and

H I  v o i r  M W S

Mrs J L Hoffman ls on the 
.11 k list, we .ire sorry to report 

Currie Bnaikshler has gone to

part of this week with her uia-ie 
and aunt, Mr and Mrs N
WUey

• BETHEL NEWS *
• • • • • • •  . . « • • • •

The fanners axe busy picking 
cotton The crop Ls short and 
picker* are Uking advantage of 
It and are busy

Mrs EsteUe WUltanu. of Shreve
port. Is vtaltlng her parents, Mr 
and Mrs John Homburg

Johnnie and P E .Nunley, who 
are employed In the oU field at 
dn ey are visiting their parenU, 
Mr and Mrs J M Nunley

Mrs Joe Benfer and daughter 
and Mtss Corene .Nunley vUUed In 
the Urady Cottcai home .Sunday 
afternoon

Mr .iiid .Mrs Nc.il Daii.lvm and 
famlh vi.sited rel.itive:. it Menard 
la.st wcf* end

WeidiMi iJohcriy w!..i a ;nem 
ber lit the rX'C camp at Ihiblin. 
Ls spending lhi.s wee* »u . I.nrm- 
folks

Mr . I K VI. M'j; ! i . in.l - t . 
visited .Mrs J M N''i'i.r\ M c .iav 
afternistn

Miss .’ a/a > i',c:-->w*--. 
lug the Wfr* * Ih M: ii. t M-
8 (ireeiihiU

Prlend.s of Mrs ' iam! .H.mmnii' 
are glad U> ao- her ip and at>n 
attend the revival meeting

Leo and J C Jo/rnson returned 
home Maturdav from .Nan Vntont» 
where thev had beer v;\,'.r* t.’ir 
past month

Mr and Mrs J o  V i; <e'. *;,.t 
»one Mr .tnd Mrs - b itrer.oi. 
Jr, and daiigl-.u-r .f i r . ! ,  n d 
Foster ()r«-.-ni ,’ l > . . ‘ •
M Nunirv ¡loroe svoi.iav

There wi*:<- .ict,* . .r.,
and grirs rr ¡1. ,
encannoi'.c;,: ■ r r  n.... ; ;
park ..a.' A'. ;' r ..1,4 . i : ' .
da.

Mr. 1 F t. ,* . . -e,; ■ e
daugMei ' .ir r.e; Ia ,.•< • . •
nine Mabie w i ’>
<la . n 1 ; ‘ so.'.. ... -4 s j : ;
Tho.S4- ,4: ■* r ' K ■*.
M; ; it H'P.I .
Wail, M' r \ r .
Tom Jr an.l IV t k 
Marv R.itii iHtKr

Mr .4

kril .4;..r r..s 
\lc.lSH lu.loS 

I. H.4rii
Crawford Mr ar.d Mrs H'-nry 
Kresta .ur.l 'arm,. M i ' -  .«rid * 
Bobble Nunles lligr TarKersier 
Mildred a r-. t Margaret W.sxl | 
Juanis Nunirv and Mr an.l Mrs 
J H TuMik  P'.n* ,4r .1 white otrUi 
4lav . akrs i4ere 'hr . enterpiei e« 
for the 'able iv .r  ,.>us refresh 
menus on.-.r.'l.rg d pun. h («mkies 
pie and «an'rw 1. res were served 
Aflerw.irds riea, i.rs warernie.on 
and .suckers were served Every 
one had a very enjoyable after 
rusm and wished for Mabir and ' 
Carmen lamtse many .’Ti4)rr happy 
birthdays

Otilda Fave Ni>rlhcutt of Hous
ton LS vi.siting relatives tiere this 
week

Mtss Mavr.s Mia>re Is visiting 
friends and relatives at Ranger 
this week

NORTON NOTTS

Mr and Mrs Reulten t ope and 
lltUe daughter. of O’Dtmnell. are 
spendlng thts ween wuh relative* 
here ’

Mr and M i. John Sterle and 
*on, of Happy .ire visitine friend*^ 
and relative* here thla week

Miss Lucilie Carter nf San 
Angelo. 1* spendlng thU week wlth 
her father C C Carter <

Mr and Mrs O L Conter are 
•pendini thl* week wllh relative* 
at Walnut Sprint*

Mr and Mrs Oordon Orlgg* and 
Mrs J Hall IViwman retumed lo ! 
Brinvnwnod .Saturday where Mr 
Ortitg* la attendlng Daniel Baker ; 
CoUege I

The Mrtho»ll.st revival betan J 
rtiday rught and wtll continue, 
ten day* Kev Wealhen. of j 
WIngate la duin* thè preachtng j 

Mr* T  J McCaufhan spent

1 Vddle Ruth spent Tuesday In the 
, J L Hoffman home

Mtss Tlasa Chenoweih u visiting 
friends in the Bethel community 
thU week

Marrllle Jonas retumed to her 
home In Ballinger Saturday

Mr and Mrs O E Meaders and 
family a n d  Mrs Weathersby 
vuited In the J L Oreen home 
Sunday morning

Mr and Mrs O C Cox and 
.Vddlc Ruth visited In the N 
Hoffman home Saturday evening 

Vonlee lewis was a dinner guest 
of Mr and Mrs l>irar Parker 
Sunday

Mrs Jack Bruok.shier and chil
dren are spending the week with 
her parents In Ballinger

Mrs Tom Vandevanter and  
daughter 
in Uie J Milton Clayton home 

kl- 4tiil Mrs Arch Hrookshler 
,4;:(1 u h Currie ihi! Mr .uid Mrs 
W iP. r t'.)X if Crews were guests 
if Mr 4r . 1l Mrs i> c  Co* . 's - .rd a v  

Mr ami Mrs J 1. O r- c Mr 
mil Mrs II C I 'lx  .4hi1 Ai1.1;c
Ruth, visitnl Thur .i1.4v •■wv.,: g 
'hr J Milton Clayton hone

! friends at Wall Sunday 
I Some of the farmers are pick
ing cotton The continued dry 
weather has cut cotton and feed 

'crops abort

REII BANK NEWS

Mrs. Albert Si-hwerlner .spent 
Sunday in the Joe Schnler home

Clinton and Raymimd Toungetl. 
Ellis and Emmitt Wade. J D and 
Hilly Baca visited louts and Jerry 
Baca Sunday aftrrnixm

Julius Neumann and J P Tuun- 
gelt vtslted In the Earl Wade home 
Haturtlay night

Mrs .Alfons lUwl.scher and Mrs 
William Olick and children, of 
Rowena Mrs Johnny ?.ak and 
sons, of the Krtsloff community. 
Julia. Velma and Klthlnr Baca 
visited In the Will Bai'a home 
Sunday afteriivion

Mr and Mrs Earl Wade and 
daughters Edna Rulh and Hamah 
lots, were in Miles Sunday after- 
no4vn

7.ack Toungett visited George 
.Schweriner Saturday night

J H Hilliard .spent the past 
week In the Earl Wade home

Mr and Mrs George Jaiisa and 
ehlldrrn .Mrs Scales Mr and Mrs 
Walter S<'hwertner and son. and 
Mrs Lee Holder and children, of 
the Crow* Roads community. Mrs 
Ernst of Rowena Mr and Mrs 
Dalton Coffey and children, of the 
Orornwalil community and Mr 
and Mrs Earl Wade and daughter* 
met In the .Albert Schwertner 
home Monday to assist In csnnlng 
beef

We are sorry to report Joe 
Ss-hnier unimproved after s long 
Illness

VTrtus Morgan h as  returned 
home after a short visit with rela
tives at Santa Anna

here

lawn In Ballinger Saturday eve
ning L J Wardlaw »puke In the 
Interest of Charles L South

Mr and Mr* Travis Cummings, 
of Winters are the proud (vareiits 
of a baby girl, born to them Sun
day afternoon. August 10 All 
parties eonceined are doing nicely 
Mis Cunimmg* will be irmeni- 
bered a.s Mis* Agnes Kurts, for
merly of Eagle Hraiich .At last 
reports thr little miss had not 
breii named |

Stock wilier t* becoming a serl- | 
ous problem here as well as In j 
other parts of the county Elm  ̂
Creek at thU plaie Is lower than i 
It has bci n In several years, and | 
giHMl wells of water are falling | 
considerably |

Mo.st every farmei in the com
munity Is gathering cotum now 
Due to the extreme drouth. cotUin 
will all be' opened and picked 
much earlier than usual

and Mr* J H Parks and

mrre

were guest* of Mr and Mrs Sieve attended 
Hale and family, of Olen Cove, night 
Monday mi

Mrs I C Payne and family were of Winter*. vUlled rela
guest* of Mr and Mr* Reuben 
Whitley Sunday

Mr and Mrs Pete Whitley and 
family, of Bm  kenridge, are visit
ing relative* and friend* In this 
community

Miss Myrtle Ruth Hale was the 
guest of Ml.ss Mona Avenl Tues
day

Several from Uils community 
attended the singing at Cri-ws 
Friday night

(Mhrr larai earrespandenre 
rn

lives here Sunday afternoon Mr* George Wilkin* and son. of
Mr and Mr*. Edgar Bianhani *M11m  “ *  ̂^]'^*'*/** *** Iwm* 

and Mr* L E Branham of Mr and Mrs John A Weeks

guests of Mrs 
Crew*. Sunday

W P King, of
It pay* U> read the ads

H ARM O NY I I I  R A ID S

Plea.se remember that next .Sun
day afterniKUi we will hold our 
regular singing and everyone I* 
cordially Invited Singer* from 
other communities are expected to 
be present

Ml*s F.sler l>>n.ih and Vernon
A number of high sehool studenU j nicklm Jr. of Tucumcarl New 

are making pieparatlons to enter 1 Mexico, vi.sited Mr and Mrs Joe 
schiHil at Halllngcr on .S*'ptem- j Worthington Thursday of la.*! 
her 3 ' Ncek

Mr* H I. Totiker vi.sited hiT | Mrs Jim Seals and daughter.'.

I AGI.E h r a n c h  e v e n t s

Carl and Waller Bull an d  
lorena and Sylvia B r a d 1 e y 
returnrd the middle of last week 
from t>evrlland, where Ihey had 

Muss Ixiulse arr vlsltlng' been to a4-comi>any Mrs Bradley's
l>arenLs Mr and Mrs MeCarter. 
who hail beeil vlsUlIig ln the H 
G Hraillcv home veveral days

M.s'es htuLsi- W.4tle and M'-rle 
M.s'r'* w*-:r guesl.s ->f M l"  l.orena 
HraiL'-v Saiunlay night 

Mr ind Mrs Marvev Gilbert and 
in ilaughter Mis« Tedilir vlslled Mr 

a n <1 Mr- T H MeCann, Sr
A.UIjr Kut;-. l'ii* 'iwn' .-i'ii.4l;4v Wedne.Mlav nf la.sl week Dwight 

Mar. Ule 'A siüa.'n» M t ’aiin who had ln'en siiendlng a
rile >-„.fne ,lem. r!strat,..r iub few days with them al .San Angelo,

'•e',, August 2S al the h.tn.r d rrlurned home
M:s Waiter lainge All
ar»* urged l.> be prese; t
v.tiUus are welronir

Alvi» Kav lat.’ir is nsitlng 
gra.-iilpareiiu Mr and Mi > W

members
and

h ;* 
T

.Mr and Mrs Eugene While and 
chililrrn si» iit Sunday m the home 
of Lee While and family of tlie 
Baldwin C4immunlty

.Air and Mrs Marshall Wood

iiudher, Mrs 1 
South Ballinger, 
noon

HIKKING T o n e s

Rev H C FAindrrburk filled his

F Wat.s4>n of Ml.sses IJva and Beulah B and 
Monday after- I Mr and Mr.s Mollis Pre.sley visited 

I t h e 1 r uncle. Mr Houston, of 
I Valera la.st we«'k Mr Houston had 
I the misfortune to fall and Injure 
hl.s right leg recently

M1.-.S Vivian McCartney visited | 
I relatives at Chrtsloval last week 

Mr and Mr.s Carroll Mo.sley and
r e g u la r  appointment .«Uturday daughter. Zellma. Mr and Mrs 
night and .sundav 1 lire .Seals, and Clifton Pumphrey

Mrs Addle Grace of Flovdada. j visited In the home of Mr and
vi.sited her sl.sler Mr* 8 H Miller | Mrs FJbert llawkliLs, of Victory,
Wednesday  ̂Sunday

Mr and Mrs 8 H Miller visited. Mr and Mr.s Roy Pumphrey and 
Mr* Sudlr Coffer of Mile* the | children. Mrs D W Yeager and 
pa.st week-end , Mls.s Jewell Hawklru. of Victory,

Mr and Mr* Hawkins and Mr* were guest.* of Mr and Mrs Joe 
Waldrop, of Crane. Mr and Mrs Worthington Hunday 
Horace Whitley. Mls.se* Myrtle^ Mr and Mrs Glenn Seals visited 
Ruth Hale and Mona Avent were the latter'* |>arents. Mr and Mrs 
guest* In the J P Brevard home ¡Fowler, of Mann, Sunday Ml.vs 
Sunday Eleth Fowler came home with

Mr and Mrs Ira Hale and .son, it hem to si>end a few days 
Ira D. of Ballinger Mr *nd Mrs | Mr and Mrs Frank Seals and 
Blrhev of Tali»a and O C Avenl, children vUited relatives at Bal- 
and daughter were guesLs of IheiUngt-r KYiday
W A Hate famlly Sunday !

W A Male Jr rrlurned home 
.Saturdav night from PalarUat |
where he bad N-en wlth the B.il- 
llngrr national giiard company !l

Mr and Mr* J P Brevard aere 
Sundav guest,* of Mr .ind Mrs 
Tate Brevuril of fH< n Cove

Mr aiu. Mrs l.uctaii King of
Talpa vlMled ihe l.iUer - mother ' 
Mrs J J yMller hYlday '

Mr* V  K Kerbv sjient thè wr* k 
wlth her mother Mr* Henry Mor^ 
ton. of Glen Cove

Mis Alla Male vislU-d .Mis Joe 
Hragg Fi.>1.41 afteino*in

Mr and Mrs Pa.*chal iMetz. uf > 
Crews, ar.d Mr .ind Mrs A S 
.Alleorn were dliiner guest* of Mr ¡ 
and Mr» IVlr Petrle .

Mi «nd Mr- W A Hale Sr . j I 
and daughter, Mis* Myrlle Ruth.il

D an  Herring, of Bradshaw,

Carl Runge
For Congress

2Ut District
( art Runge, famver Illstrl4-t Judge, led the ticket In the 

July Frimarv, receiving I9.IM vote* U  his present •ppMienl •
U.0ST.

WE THANK 3O f

Vote for ('arl Kun^e the Winner 
On .Auifust 2.'>th.

I Tills ad paid for by frUnds of Carl Runge»
< Political' Advert tsement»

(jiiliforniti Potiitocs No. i 10 lbs. 17c
.Iiiic> Oran lies l)oz. lOc
Choice Lemons Doz. l.V
Lunch Veiietahles 4c

Home (irow n  Tom atoes

R. E. WHITE
C a n d i d a t e  f o r

County School 
Superintendent

Of Runnels County
H \«̂  )fn»'n lu >..ir.s <»f faithful service to develop the school.-; of 

Kunnrl.-; cnunty.

H.\S practiced rcnnoiny, never advocating a hijirher tax rate in 
any di.strict.

.-Mvured the maximum amount of .state aid for the Inmefit 
of every common .■;chool di.strict,

H .\.S worked for an »‘qual educational op|M»rtunity for all Vxiys and 
»rirls of schola.*;tic uk«‘ in Kunnel.s County,

H.\S upheld every sch<K)l law. enforcinK .some even to the jHiint of 
makinK |M»litical enemie.s.

H.\«S had the courage to say "yes”and ‘'n«»" as the merit,*; of each 
case ju.-itified to uphold an honest nvord in ,-;chool adminis
tration.

H.\S U*en a civic leader where the project was of interest to the 
citizenship of the county.

.•\Nl) is t<Hlay recojinized as one of th<* outstanding county school 
.suiKTintendents in Texas.

Pure Cane Sugar
Fairway Oats. 12-oz l i e  

•Mustard (Jt. 12c

Fink Leans lb. .">c
Fineappie Fits 2 for Lie

A Prrlc4t Hour

Kverlile 

IS lbs. .si.7;{

m i l k '

The \\i»rld'^ 
sta?id«rd

;i Tall

H .Small 

IHc

Kello^s

Line Karo (iai. .mc 

 ̂an Camp’s Hominy .V 

Mother’s Coeoa Ih. Sc 

Krcmel De.s.scrt .T for 10c
Whole Wheat Bissuits 
Corn Flakes . .

Comet
Arrma-rlll. Macaroni and 

Spaghetti

2 Fkifs. ftir 9c

KFW A L Í) FMTHFFLNKSS \M> FLtHiKK.SSIVK 
.SMlF WITH A VOTF SATCLDAY

■ Thu *pBce paid for by friend* <-f R K White

- PoiiUral

LKAHKIC

Adveru*etr.»nt'

Sardines 
.Mazóla
Linit Starch 2 for 15c
Libby’s Tomato Juice 2 for I7c 
Li>,tht llou.He Cleanser ... 4c

Pork and Urans 
3 for
14c

Bi Amrrlran 
Tt»*u»' 2 for

9C

. . 2 for 21c
. . Larfe 9c

5 for 18c 
5 II). .Sack 9c 

2 for 2:Jc 
2 for 25c 

Clarette, P. 1« G., Cryatal White-

Soap 7 for 24c
«Salmon 2 Tali ( an« 2,V
l)eer Lrand Kraut, No. 2 ....He

 ̂ienna .Sausa/ce 
Table .Salt

( iitjiiot Club (linger .Ale 
MKirath K. .1. Feas. .No. 2 

li for Ile  
(its. 25c

Muksrlman'* 
9pplr Ruttrr, l)t

19c
Maxon Jan 
Quarta. Do*

6.5c

QUALITY MEAT&

T . n d . f ,  d * lic iou 4  . .  . a lw a y . (reah  . .  . p r ic e d  right

Babe Beef Roast lb. 9c Veal Steak lb'
Pork Roast 

Chopa 
Sausage

Smoked Lacón

10c
lb. 14e 
lb I4c 
lb. 12Sc

Sliced
l.arue Lolojĝ na

Ih. INr SuKiir ( 11 red SI. Itmon lb. 234* 
l.i-x (>■ Gimh. Ih. 121, l.ai.11, ( hopa, lb. l.V hinib Sh.iuldir. lb. KV
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THK BALLIN(iKK LKiXiER
Srnttr J<Hnl KfmiIuIIimi No !l

Br It rfM>lve<1 by thr I^'nliilaturr oí 
th^ of Ti-xiu>

JWtlon I 'niHt itrrMon 1 of 
ArUrlr 9 of the Constitution of the 
Stat* of Trxas h«- amrndrd so as 
to hereafter read as follows 

"Srrtlon I Thr liTRlsUtiirr shall 
have thr powrr to errata rountifs 
for thr ronvrnlrnrr of Uir propir 
subjrrt to thr fullowInR provisions 

First In thr trrrltorv of thr 
Slatr rxtrrlor to all rountirs now 
rxlstlna. no nrw rountirs shall br 
rrratrd with a Irss arra than nlnr 
hundred aquarr milrs. In a squarr 
form, unlrvs prrvrntrrl by thr 
prr-rxlstlnit boundary llnrx Should 
thr state llnrs rrndrr this Imprac- 
tlrablr In bordrr rountirs, thr 
arra may be Irss Thr territory 
rrfrrrrd to may. at any tlnir. in 
wholr or in |>art. tw divided Into 
countir.s In advance of p<H>ulatlon 
and attarlird. for Judlrlul and 
land survryinR purposes, to thr 
most convenient organl/rd rounty 
or rountirs '

Second Within thr territory of j 
any county or rountie.s now rxlst- 
ing. thr IrRlslaturr may by a 
two-thirds vote of both Hou.vs, 
create n rw  rountii w combine 
rxistlna counties and parts of | 
rountirs a n d  aboll.sh rxlstlnit 
rountirs and rhanRc rounty boun- { 
darles at will, provided that no 
Dew county shall br rreatrd with 
an area of leaa than nine hundred 
aquarr miles nor .ihall any rxlstliiR 
county be reduced In area .so as 
to contain less than tune hundred 
aquarr miles, unlr&s such new 
county or such remaining county, 
and both shall have a population 
of not le&s than fifty thousand ' 
according to the last United States j 
census prior to the date of th e , 
creation or change of such county ' 
When any part of a county Is I 
stricken off and attached to, or I 
created Into another county, thr I 
part stnekrn off shall br holdrn I 
for and obliged to pay Its proper- | 
Uon of all liabilities then existing, | 
of Uir county from which it was ; 
taken, in such manner a-s may br 
prescribed by law.

Third No part of any existing 
county shall be detached from it I 
and attaclied to anotlier exLsting' 
county until thr proposition fu r; 
such change shall have been sub- ' 
milted in such a manner o-s may ! 
be provided by law, to a vole of J 
the electors of both counties and ' 
shall have received a majority o f ; 
thoe^ voting on the question in : 
•ach " I

Section 2. The foregoing amend
ment to the Constitution shall be ! 
submitted to a vote of Uie quail- | 
fled electors of this State at an | 
election to be held throughout the : 
State on the first Tuesday after 
the first Monday in November, 1 
19M At this election all voters 
favoring said proposed amendment j 
shall write or have printed in that | 
ballot the words; |

“For the amendment to Section : 
1 o f Article 9 of thr Constitution 
of Texas, providing that the Legl.s-; 
laturr may by a two-thirds vote of ' 
both Houses create new counties 
and change the boundaries of 
existing counties." i

Those voters opposing .said pro
posed amendment shall write, o r ’ 
have printed on thrir ballot thr 
word.s

“Against the amendment to Sec
tion 1 of Article 9 of the Con.stl- 
tutlon of Texas, providing that the 
Legtslature may by a two-thlrd.s 
vote of both Houses create n rw  
counties and change the boun
daries of existing counties "

■A true copy
W W H^1.^TH.

.Secretary of State
2-9-18 23

bave prlnted on thelr ballota thè 
words ■ Agatnsl Uie Ameiidment lo 
thè Cunstltutlon of thr State of 
Texas subjrctlng thè lands of thè 
Univrr.slty of Texas to taxaUoii tur 
county and schoul districi pur- 
po.ses. and pruvidlng for thè pay- 
inriil uf salU luxrs lo thr prop<‘r 
authurltirs of thr cuuiitirs and 
schuul dlslrtcts whrrr sald lunds 
are located "

A Irur copy.
W W Hi-Alll.

.Serrrlary of State
2-9-16 23

Texas br amended so as to here
after read as follows

.Section 3Ü TTir duration of all 
offices not fixed by tills Cun.stltu- ‘ 
tlon .'shall never exceed two i2 
years, except that the elected
ufflctaU of a city that has adopted

End of 5-Year Drouj^ht Set 
p o r  Last Week in August

lui: IS smaller than in normally He has customers euniini’ trooa 
-ould have been, but due to” ^^- ''•gbl to ten mliis lor ¡lein lies, 
raies to conserve moisture, spray- *
Ing pruning, and proper culll- Mi-st Marjorie Ola.'̂ s, of 
vatiun Ml Kowier has made a is here for a visit wdUi M i« lawjy
profitable crop from hu orchard Uims

House Joint Kesulution No. 41
He It re.solved by the I,eg|.<daturr of 

the State of Texa.s 
Section 1 Tliat Section 5. of 

Article XI. of the Constitution of 
Texa.s, be amended .so a.s to here
after read as follows

'Section 5 CTtles having more 
than five thousand (5.000) Inhabi
tants may. by a majority vote of 
the qualified voters of said elty, 
at an eleetlon held for that pur- 
l¥).se. adopt or amend their char
ters. .subject to sueh limitations a-s 
may lie prescrilied by the la-gl.sla- 
tiire and pruvldlMg that no charter 
•ir any ordinance pas.sed under 
Nuid charter shall contain any 
provision nieonslstent with the 
Constitution of the State, or of 
the general laws enacted by the 
legislature of this State, .said 
cllle.s may levy, a-s.sess and collect 
such taxes a.s may be authorized 
by law or by thelr charters, but no 
tux for any purpose shall ever be 
lawful for any one year, which 
shall exceed two and one-half per 
cent i2 i'}‘ ; 1 of the taxable prop
erty of such city, and no debt 
shall ever be created by any city, 
unless at the same lime provision 
be made to a.s.se.s.s and collect 
annually a sufficient sum to pay 
the Interest thereon and creating 
a sinking fund for at least two 
per cent i2'‘i ) thereon, provided 
further, that no city charter .shall 
b*- altered, amended or repealed 
oftener than every twelve (12) 
month-s ■’

See 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to the qualified electors of 
the .State at the next general 
election, to be held on the first 
Tue.sday after the first .Monday in 
November. 1934, at which election 
all voters favoring such pro|x>.sed 
amendment shall write or have 
printed on tiirlr ballots the words 
Kor the .Amendment to the Cons

titution of the State of Texas per
mitting any Home Hule City to 
alter, amend or rep<‘al its charter 
every twelve U2t months," and 
those opposed shall write or have 
printed on their ballots the words. 
"Against the Amendment to Uie 
Coiutltution of the Stale of Texas 
permitting any Home Hule City to 
alter, amond or repeal Its charter 
every (12) monlh-s "

A true copy.
W W HEATH.

Secretary of State.
2-9-16-23

and amended Its Charter us pro 
vided In Seellon 5. Article XI of 
the Constitution of Trxa.s may by 
amendment to such city's charter, 
hold office not to exceed four (4i 
years, provided, that alien a Rail
road Comiiils.sion Is createil by law 
It shall be compo.sed of three i31 
Commls.sloners who s h a l l  br 
elected by the iieojile at a general 
eleetlon for Slate officers, and 
their term of office shall be six 
1« )  years; provided, Kullroad Com- 
ml.ssloner.'> first elected after this 
Amendnieiil gws Into effect shall 
hold office as follows One shall 
serve two (21 years, and one four 
(41 years and one six (6i years, 
their terms to b*' decided by lot 
Immediately after they shall have 
qualified .And one Railroad Coni- 
mi.sMoner shall lx- elected every 
two i2i years IherralU'r In ca.se 
of va( ancy In said office the

W A 8 H IN O T Ü N  August 22 
A definite end of the great 
drought of the last five veaf Is 
•set for the lu.»l week of Augu.st In 
a copyrlglited announe« ment by 
HerbsTt Janvrln Hrowne private 
weather forecaster of W.ivhlngton 
who ha.s to his credit the f'lteiu^t 
Ing of the drought lx fue it 
arrived, as well as sueo v-lul i .re 
easts of many lo«al and other 
detall.s during lU progre -

Hrowne's forecasts aie ba .rd on 
such things as the sunlight rei elved

Middle We.sU-in farin.s Still longri ¡ 
delays are expeited In restorliig 
the low water tables ot the gieat | 
irrigation areas

miiuiiiiiiiitiitiiiHüiiiiiii

OLD AND
S( OK II l»l\ IM  

|•KAVKKN
M IlKJ S
I OK K AINK AI.L

from the sun and the 
of masses of warm and (old water 
in the orean.s Among five i hlrf 
causes of the pre-.ent drought. 
Hrowne li.st.s two such wor d wld< 
a n d cosmic items an unusually 
high .solar radiation and irrtaln 
moveinenu of water m Atlantic

UUt.WU'H i-ngland. August 22 
l'ruyeis fot rain have been de 

nuunced by thè Rev l’ercival 
.'dai Ken/ie puslor of SI Jalile.'
Scottisi!I Church of Uulwlch He 

regards it as an imiiropriety to 
invoKc divine imracles to do some-

NEW

movement j tning for us w hich we can quit« 
l' as;U do for ourselves wutii a 1( w

influ-

mll) s ol piping ’
The value of player,' he said 

i: not Its piwer to move (íik ) to
do for us what we are often too 
lazy ui Ignorant or niggardly to 
d . for our.se;ve.s We snuuid (!•' 
better If instead of praying Ii : 
r.in. we .sought gr.ut to learn 
• 111 bsÄOiu ol llie drouth To 
dictate to tin- Creator when, how

Til is bank I iua."U its old

for it lias .sorvod many of iht-m during’ 

their entiri* bu.<ine.s.- curoej'.

Uovernor uf the State .shall fllllOcean us a lesult <f (Ida 
■said varancy b;. upixitntment until ■ ence» by ttie rncKin 
the next Oeneral Election " I rhese are believed, however to

.Section 2 rhe foregoing Cons- i have Ijeeii le.vs imixjrtanl th a n  
titutional .Amendment shall be  ̂three other ('au.*ves due p) art of and where »'.leli small community
.submitted to the qualified electors nian One of these In oVi'rdrainge should iiave Us rain supply is
of the State on the next Oeneral of ponds, lakes a i d  -wamps 
election to be held on the first .Another Is over-eulllv allon and 
Tue.sday after the first .Monday hi { uvrr grazing of farm lands The 
November. 1934. at which election; Uilrd is the more complete con 
all voters favoring such propo.sed fhilng of the Ml'wsl-uppi River by 
amendment shall write or have levee-,, thus reducing the amount 
printed on their ballot the words, jof water vapor given oif mio the 
Kor the Amendment to the Cons-• air from widespread fluorts 

Ututlon of tile State of Texas i

obviously impious and. in a cuun 
try like ouis. ni edles.s

ll i."; making nt \v friend.'  ̂ Utuum 

licrt l!u-y find a tli(-n»UKbly modm n 

banking .'■t'l'vicc, c-on.''i‘rvali\i* and pr<>- 

yTKS.wivf'.

SI'K \y IM . Ol I Kl I I IK I  I s
HKIMiS H IM I’ IK  < HOP

(JII.MIR Tex Aug 22 Thr 
ptoblrin with rny fruit trees this 
year will be pruning tiie limbs,....................•“ «t » f i t  ih Augu.M ol

jx*rm ng ue es this year, Mr Browne expects a again for many of lliem have been
amend their charters Ural the ( j ^  overloaded that they broke"

i beginning with a period of highly, W C Fowler of tin Indian Ro( k 
•variable weather, including both community in Upsiiur county, told 
short droughts and heavy .storms the farm demonstration agent. W 
or cloudbursts The average rain- M Hurkes Mr I'owler lollowed 
fall is expected to be relatively the spraying schedule outlined by 
high at least until 1939. but it is tin ageni am) u is u> Ihi* that 
expected to be at least a year he attributes the freedom from 
before this Increased rainfall can bn.'«•cl injury the healthy curidl- 
rai.se U> anywhere near llielr tion of tht ire.s »tid Ihe bumper 
previous levels the badly depleted crop

years" .stores of ground water underneath I On account of Un drouth the

.A true copy j
W

elected officials of such cities may 
hold office not to exceed four (4i | 
years." and those opposed shall I 
write or have printed on their I 
ballots thr words, "Against tiir | 
Amendment to the Constitution of ' 
Uir State of Texas permitting 1 
Home Rule Cities to .so amend ' 
their cliarlers that the elecU'd; 
officiaLs of such cities may hold | 
office not to exceed four (41 •

q L

First National Bank
0 (  Èiat l i f i f i fT

Hus iK'cn (U'lKisilory for rcsorv’es for 
individuals and Koneral businew for 

over FOHTY-KKHIT YKARS.
W HEATH,
Serretao ot State

2-9 16 23. i n n o i t n r r m r n t

I.OOII lOMATO M i l l
IIKIN(>.S III IT IK ( KOI*

House Joint Resolution No. 4-
B<' it resolved by the Legl.vlature of 

the State of Texas'
.Section I That .Section 30. 

.Article 16 of the Coiuttlutlon of

.-•.AS' llFNI'm . TfX Aug 22 
J J McCatthy of Rio Hondo in 
Cameron county has found that it 
paid him $200 per acre more to 
pi.'.nt good tomato .seed on Ins 
farm than to plant cheaply priced 
seed, according to Henry L ALs- 
mryer. farm demonstration agent 
Mr McCarthy planted two fields 
to tomatoes thbi year, one with 
good seed and thr other with a 
cheaply priced seed The value of 
the yield from the good -seed ex
ceeded the value of the yield from 
thr clieaper seed by more than 
1200 per acre Next year .Mr .Mc
Carthy will plant only the best 
seed that ran be bought

W'.- are plea-Md to an
nounce the opening of a 
monument works in Bal 
linger and will be found 
on Broadway, near the 
O u 1 f Service Station 
where J W Swafford 
and Mrs John Hagel- 
»lein wlJl be In charge of 
the bu.slnrss

Flor
de MELBÄli

CIGAR 5> ,

A complete line of monumrnUi will be dis
played at all limes and » i l l  be glad to go 

detalU about every feature of UUs 
business with anyone imerrstod

into

.‘"Velbo Selectos site 
never sold for Irss than 
lOc- Y*u (sn bwv Iks
ssnir sUs snk qusllrr 
ItavwM sad Ivporlsd I »
hftcro hm saiv Ac.

a n K j  =3u  m c c j u t ä m m z x z :

Hagelstein Monument Co.
Ask for Telrphooe 

('onnertloB
Write, Wire or Cal 

For Fartlrolarv

Oet yoiK Mlmeograpii Supplies 
from thr Ballinger Frlnthig Co.

Mou'.r Joint Revolutioii No. 30 
Be It resolved by the Legislature of 

the State of Texas
Section 1 That Section 18, 

Article VII of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas be amended so 
as to hereinafter read as follows

"Section 16 All land mentioned 
In Sections 11, 12 and IS of Article 
Vn of the Constitution of the 
State of Texu, now belonging to 
\he University of Texas shall be 
subject to the taxation for county | 
and school district purpo.<irs to Uie . 
same extent a.s lands privately 
owned, provided they shall be j 
rendered for taxaUon upon the 
values fixed by the State Tax 
Board and that thr values fixed 
for school district purposes shall' 
not exceed the values fixed for 
county purposes on thr same land, 
and provided that thr University 
of Texas from the University 
A v a i l a b l e  Fund, shall remit 
annually to each of the counties | 
and school districts In which said | 
lands are located an amount equal 
to the tax Imposed upon said land 
for county and school district pur
poses ”

Section 2 The foregoing ConsU- 
tutlonal Amendment shall be sub 
milted to the qualified electors of 
the State at the next general 
elecUon. at which elecUon all 
voters favoring s a id  proposed 
amendment shall write or have 
printed on their ballots the words 
"For the Amendment to the Con- 
stUuUon of the State of Texas 
subjecting the lands of the Uni
versity of Texas to taxation for 
county and school purposes, and 
providing for the payment of said 
taxes U> the pro$>er authorities of 
Use counties and school dUtrtcU 
where said lands arc located." and 
all those opposed shall wrIW or

STOC K FARM BAKiiAIN

I 200 srrrx this rounty. 200 ac res rultivaud (Khk) uUiU. 

wrl. fer.ieil and wa'irMl $12 .AO l-« ! acre for quirk vale

"i la.. ' a ti p.i;,m<iil baiaiKe long un.t ( h<k| iiitire*!

<11 *V l » > i m
Balilnger Trx.;-

G 0 0 D Y Í A R  SPEEDWAY
T o u d h c h i V k ( ’ enter 
Iraition lre.id. Built 
with Sui»ettwjM <;ord 
Full Oiersize. I ifetime 
duiirantee.

4 «« 11 4 -A I»
$4 4.3 $.3.20

McCormick-Deering Com Bindert- 
Save Time Cutting Corn

<Mhrr » u r »  In prop«»rtiun 
I i ( » r r t  Itrr  m o u n t in g  f*ruc«  
• to  i h j n g r  miiIiouI
n o tU e  S i « i r  i j i  if «n> 
■dJ il iunji l

4 3 m o r e

NON-SKID MILEAGE
**You*re too modest!* '
Motorivis who got the firvt (i-.V » put mil — 
nionihA before the public annou iuem ent— i.iy, 
" Y o u ’ re tm* m odest! "  Many of them re|«.tf 
to 100‘,i more non-skid m ile.i¿r. NMiy, then, <lo 
wre insist «>n only li<x? NSell, I . I 'i  Is a definite 
lest-cur-prme»l htlure. \ ery likely It U low for 
normal use—bet au«e the tests which established 
lhe4.1‘ 'i .i»er.nte were iln ielliim  cars »j-H-edlnil up 
to 30, jam m lnil on brakes, m ile after mile, »lay 
and niilht. \ ery likely most nrotorisis w.ll get 
more than 4<S more non skid mile.t};>' But 
we'll BtrInil alonil with 4.1‘/» — be» hum* It 's plenty 
to drtisrr at no e iira  cost ( »•me see the lire 

that's thr talk ol the nalioii.

WKsn 
y s w r

y#u "G - j "  
W h t t I I —

L O O K  W H A T  
Y O U  G E T

Mo l i t r »  (o il*  fltit- 
trf Ml >^rathrr
trewd More < rntrf 
lr « ( t lo n  mof#
non » k i d  l » l o<k*  
M t i t l r r  l o u g h t r  
1 r r » d  S u p t r t w i t t  
( o f d  HikI )  and 4M;;; 
M oft Milra vf Krai 
Mon Skid

in

Sykes Motor Co.

Dealer» for 
D odico <'tnd 

and
l’ l> mouth 

.Automobiles 
Dodife 

( ’ommercial 
('arn and 
Truck»

\ \  T H I-N  yout <orn 
V  V rrs<lv to cut. drjirnd 

on the McCortnick I'lrer- 
ing Corn Fiindrr to do ihit« 
heavy job lor vou, quu kl\ 
It h «»  n long rrrord «if 
succrKsiul, reliable ( « r  
lormstice throughout the 
com licit it docs the
work ol 5 to 7 tncii

The M cCorm iik  I )crt 
•ng ((<■•* *11 the torn even 
the leamiig anti <lown 
stalks Ihe  throat s|>rinyt 
pus he s  t he  c o i n  (>s*r 
against lire elevator fiMjfcrs 
so that (ut ting ai d cnriv- 
ing to the birulinK Titihis- 
nism IS jKisitive. 1 hi- 
reliable M tlu rtr i ick  kimt-

ler assures Itindiny r\tt\ 
bundle

Short (or ii  IS iMiurid 
esjualb as v,'ell a* tall com  
l>e<aus« t he but I j)<in whii t> 
j i r o v i d c s  f \ c n l \  FmtIrtJ 
bundles, has a wide r anp*  
o l  ad just  m i n t  < let)», 
oi>cn sides jM'tinil easy rr- 
rno\ ul of u t i d e r p r o wt b  
I be sbicldc<l jjcar drive «'S- 

i hides trash and u n d f i -  
irrovslli arirl gives long lif« 
A bun*l!e loader i an b- lot 
lushed ut addit irtrial enat

1 .et us slurw ou 1 lit*«« 
f«•atut»'> that bavt mad« 
the McCormick I )«■< riiiy 
the [lojiular binder airKuip 
<«rn growers.

Kirk & Mack

• » 
i
j

1¥

?

fii?'N

I -J
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^ o c I e j y
O ’K e lly s  A re  Ho.sts

Mr and Mr» Rothall O Kelly 
ware hosti on la.st Friday evening 
at an attractively appointed party 
on the lawn of their home on 
Ninth Street

Japane»e l a n t e r n s  furnished 
UghUng and baskets of slnnlas
and pots of lactus gave added 
floral beauty Cartas In art 
adornru tallies At the tea hour 
tables were laid In yellow Lienlson 
covers and the yellow note wa.s 
stressed In the refreshment plate 
which contained rantalouiie riiir. 
tUled with yellow melon balls. 
Favors were corsages fashioned of 
almonds In yellow cellophane 

Mr and Mrs Towner Dickln.son 
won high score award and Mrs J 
S Hayes high cut.

Ouests were Me.wr“. and Mine-. 
Bdward Sommer Henry Doss Jim 
nynt. Jr IMckinsor. Haves, Tom 
Ajrnew Bill Bauer and Jih- 1-T'. o*

•  ♦  ♦
Contract Club Kntertaiin-il bv

\Irr-. Have*
The orientai theme 

elaborate empha-.:.. O'.
Ha ves on Tucid.i'. 'll- 
club memh«'is were eii. ■ • ' ■ r
home

Lantern.-N a !:h I r . in ie i . r " i i<  
and other varied orur'*w. ile-.ora 
Uont were used to give ctdeir U: 
rwnu where table and game 
acce^iTies Ntres.-<ed the ' i m e  
motif Table covers were of gay 
creUinne and guests enme .n cos
tume.

AX the noon hour the luncheon 
plate contained chop suey. vegr 
table salad and cherry tart.' with 
grren lea

Mrv Henry Doss won high score 
and Mr' W  ̂ Oreen second high 
In games with Mmes O 8wann. 
Raymond Mi-Bhan. Frank Holliday 
Bari Hayes of Abilene Lawrence 
Oner and Miss Bernice .Simmon'

•  •  •
.Vi.v- .MaijiHrft KirK

Brule o f  .loseph (iau lt
Ballinger fnends of M;s.s Mai 

garet Kirk and mother Mrs R P 
Kirk, ha ve rei-rived i:-.', u i" '■ 
meni-'i. of the rn.irrlagc d M^s' 
Kirk to Jo.seph Lowe',; ii.i.,.'
Friday .tugu'* 17, In .kust.u Mr' 
OauJt has he«'n making home 
their for -everat vears tie.ng 
employed In the stale comptrolier . 
department For the past year 
Mrs Kirk also has hern rs^lding 
at Austin with tier daiaghlen 

Miss Kirk grachialed from the 
BalUngrr high school and later 
attended Aouthem Methodist Cn.-| 
vwrsily Dallas She was scUve :r 
the younger .soclsi groups while 
living here

Following are t o j n 11 of ' 
In-honor event» at .kusUti for Mrs 
Oaisil

Announcing 'he e-gagrinrnt 
and approactung ma; r .age if M:sa 
Margaret Kirk to t*iwe.: iiu...t
Mtss Rm;na Lee lA'Ulman enter 
tatned will'. .» in.nr' ;iai‘ v «' ;er 
apartment Frulav eve; r g ’ o i 
group -if VIW.S K;rk S rrle;;.!'

'.A .'mnijt.ire tir'da. ;sir* . 
the crnierpieee ; -r the 'ah 
low ca.’ ,tiles i;nr>e- .*\. 
wrre pl.K ed 1' - : 't  ' ; ,i 
centerpie-T 'I'r, * r-io
In glass idi'erl .
decoratioi.s The coio; , 
yollow pretloni.- u'rd 
course menu

The ac.ni un •■m> : ' *.t ; .i,'.-
In a "lever fi.hion »nn  M.iresre- 
and Uiweli August ft tiring 
written .n the ;>r ivr; fx*f» if ;.ne 
miniiTjjr*» prf ft'» .m:!
of the bridal party rr.terpirre 

"During the ■ r g.ied.s
gave ’oiistii and sugg.-s’ •,< 'he 
bride ttieret)'. f ir';;st ;ng -n ’e' 
taming diversi. !'.

Tho.se allrr.ttii'ig 'he .to n 
were Misses M.n vuret and Louise 
Kirk M.IIV Ht ile r  nere Mes 
Butler M.irv i hsik in ' Me .damrs 
J R Turner Jimm.e B<". d and •l.e 
haxstrs.s

This morning the si.ster '>f the 
proapeitlve b r id e  Mi.s.s iaiut.se 
Kirk IS entertaining with a swim
ming party and breakfast Fol 
lowing the swim at Norwraid s the 
group will have breakf.v.st it the 
Doll s Hou.se

"Included in the early morning 
courtesy are Misses Bets Butler 
Busan Williams. Mary Belle Federe. 
Laura lav .Spires Kvelyn Curb. 
Mary Cook and Mrsdames Jimmie 
Boyd. Mary .Shackelford J E 
Turner, the hi>noree and the 
hoateas

Miss Kirk LS the daughter of

SPECIAL
t l M Oil Wave. 3 fur 

C M
RXTKA SFM lAL 

37 M) Wave
M.M

on  SlianiiMiu and .Set

F R E E  one Mr brSUe of 
Lavender U»Utm free to every 
customer who bsiys anything 
In this shop through the 
remainder of this numth

WilliuniB Beauty 
Parlor

Burk 9t  Klomers Barber Shop 
riMne 315

I Mrs Robr-n P Kirk of Ballinger 
I and for the past .several years ha.' 
made her home in .Austin .She l;. 

^employed In the state comptrollei 
department She is a tonner 

I .student of Southern Methodist 
I University

•'Mr Oault Is connected with the I comptroller’s department also "
I •
. We Invite you to our open huase 
I tonight to see the big ^ullt Show

33-It 
a

POWM.1. nRLL.S PkKM
TO » K VO«i»:i.SAN(i

Judge J W Powell this week 
uild a farm n> ar Hatchel to K 
F Vogelsang the papers being 
perfpct«-d Wednesday The farm 
cunsl.sts of 172 acre.- for which the 
consideration wa.' $25 an acre 

•
■-»pen hoas«‘ till »  30 tiinight at 

Sam Behringer '  big ljulll Show
23 U

Hi^liwayNorthof Winters 
Is Now Open to Traffic

Oil Test.s Spudded 
In Runnels Fields; 
Hill Refinery Runs

Louts Baker ><f
K.ii'. ■a.-. v!,-itiiig

d an.l u'tcrul 
.n H.cüinser

IkHlge :'lt> 
•»•lailVf: .uid

to bu'inesi

The t'olorsdo River bridge on 
highway No 4 was o|iened to 
traffic l a t e  Monday afternoon 
after being closed for absiut six 
weeks Itie  constructum of a 
concrete culvert under the dirt 
approach on the south bank had 
fuH'ed closing the road and fur 
MX weeks traffic was routed over 
highway 30 and i>a.st the south 
ward -  hiMil TtUs detour was deep 
In du;-l and difficult for tiavel 

The culvert was constructed by 
the malnten.uice division of the 
-date highway depurtmrnt and 
will take cure of water from a 
-mall arroyo that empties into the 
river a ’ '-Tt distance Ndow the 

Water from the artoyo was 
for a time diverted to the river 
on the we-t side of the highway 
but ‘eep washes were being cut 
out MiaXing the underpass nerer- 
ai V I

II M Oarrett slate resident 
engineer, announced T h u r s d a y  
that highway 4 north of Winters 
would be ivpened to traffte late 
this afternoon The first two 
section.» to b«- surfaced w e re  
finished and opened to traffic la.st 
week and the entire contract will 
be completed this week-end with 
the exception of cleaning up and 
building guard fences on high 
grades and appioache.s to bridges 

.A detour ha.' been used on this 
toad for many numfh.s The detour 
wav first established while five 
large bridges and several .small 
culvrrls were under construction 
A-s soon as IhcM' were built a 
contract was let fui gtadlng and 
surfacing, which n-quired m o re  
than six month'

The highway l- now macadam 
trl|>lr A asphalt Irom Winler.s lo 
the Tavlor county line where it

Two new wells were spudded In 
the M> Millan field this week and 
will be drilled to i>ay depth as 
rapidly as (Mvssible Two wells In 
giHid locations are nearing pay 
sand at this time

Petroleum Interests, Inc . has 
spudded an offset to Its No l-H 
D L Brevard, farthest producer 
to the northeast of the field, and 
will move a rotary rig lo the

connects with concrete (vuvlng the 
remainder of the distance to Abi
lene and high water cement 
bridges span every creek and 
arroyo so that traffic will have no 
Interference in any kind of 
weather

H.ise work continued this week 
on highway 4 in Concho county 
.south of Paint Rex'k The old road 
Is being u.scd as a detour from six i 
miles .south of Paint Hock to Kdrn

liKatlon to complete the hole The 
totaly has been in use on the J 
I, llkins test. whUh was aban 
dolled at 2 535 feet Tlu new Hre 
vard lest Is directly north of the 
tusKlucer brought lit by Ptiroleum 
Interests several weeks .»go

Agnew-T B Wade was spiutded 
this week and drilled to about 100 
fiel The location U west of 
Amlwr N>' 1 brought tit by U C 
Mann on the T H Wade farm

Oolden No 4 and the Cordova 
Union Comp»»ny's test on the Hre 
vard tract are both undetn anting 
at around 2 375 feet and will b. 
leady to pun'lure the sand within 
a short time

Trouble has b<» it ex|a ilrnced on 
the Agnrw Oil Companys M K 
Wade during the past week an 
engine b»-lng burned out but 
repairs have been made and 
drilling commenced again The 
pir.sent depth Is about 2.100 feet 
in a 10-lnch hole ample lor a 
deep test In ra.se oil Is not found 
at the regular depth of the 
McMillan sand

Roy L Mill Intend-v to make the 
first test run at hi.-- refinery 
tiKlay ' ’rhursdayi and has pur-

rhasrd oil (or the Initial run The 
plant has bent constructed for 
some time but oiieratlona had been 
taisttamrd Indefinitely

A new seetlon of KunneU county 
was assuied an oil test when the 
J B Blaylock T J McCaughan 
No 1 was spudded this iThuradayl 
morning The location la near 
Norton on Valley Creek. 12 miles 
northwest of Ballinger M an y  
rltlaena of the community attended 
the spudding and held a picnic in 
celebration

Rigging up on this teat has been 
umlerwav for some lime Oeoto- 
glsts believe the well will explore 
the ix.sslbtlltles of the Noodle 
Creek, the Fisher county, and the 
M* Mlllan 'Runnels county» pro
ducing horlgon.s More than 8.000 
acri'.s are Included In the drilling 
lease

♦
Mis C H Roesler and daughter, 

Hoxle and cousin. Alice Burger, of 
,New Braunfels, are vlattlng Mr 
and Mrs folward 8»>mmer for a 
lew davs

♦
r,.i best carbon pai>er lor type- 

"¡itet .<t I < dger office

T • ;.F - Í

. .4-'
.ihle*

» r fi;
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Vote at Home, Trade in Ballinger
With These Progressive Firms

( ARROU, I 'U  MBINR CO,
If '.nil mailt vour phimblng done right at the least amount 

it fxiier..se «e  .'-.gg'-st that you call 53 and you will get an 
immediate re»iions«- and -service from a one trip plumber 
Winter lime ls approa.-hli.g and tt h time that you were hav
ing '.'»ur plumbing made sal* for winter a.v It will save you 
inuct 'ime tr .;r>> uirt >'\pe;i.se Ttvy have a very complete
!u;< 'f ; - n I’ ' and b» glad to give you
■ vlin.,'!r' a; w ik  r f . ' tures tliat you might need You 

tn I t;,. m n. -'t ■ ;r’ -r. to.' and Very r.«iiveraUvr In their
W 1» r'-.e K. !•■* t Ha:;: ger '.l.iv-- ti'.eir w Tk and sup-

a- : W' I : , • t.'ie e¡e. t¡ 'ii V *u will w.;; If
a.. w k ; Li. . >nipai'. Ttirv are exclusive

.* a; • ., ’ * M -i * .* ‘ ' *. M ; I

'Hu* firm.s on !»aKc are doing their 
part for Rallinger and the people they 
serve. Vt»te aji you please l>ut consider your 
<*\vn home town when you go to buy or sell.

,  PKRRY BROS., Inc.
TTie people of ll.illlnger are Indeed fortunate In having 

ttiu store Uxaled .so convenient to them a.s they carry a very 
complete hn* " f hi>us<-hold nece.s.sitles and th«y are priced 
just as low a,-, any where in 111» United Suites considering 
quttlltv T h « i ' . a v e  merchandiv of varloas kind.» arriving 
dally and th»" art In c»'n.'tant search for the newer and better 
things in the lines that they carry Mr Harris and hla a.vslsl- 
atit.s are alw.i.' glad to help you with your needs The Pro- 
gri'.sstve Review ind ir.scs this company .oui what ihev . rc 
doing (or the public We say after you ."t voui b illo: visit 
tliL' store and look over what ihev have l.‘ off' r

STARI.KillT RKFINKRV
Y m • 
g'wsi a;

ii" 'jt  •.:.e major ■ .mpanlrs they are 
ir> ducu but M.' i'ot'sumer did you 
wr.at .'>u would be payltig for vourever »•.'(' a".' fie.ire 'O' 

gw« » '1(1 tl'tcv if ;t ‘ j.f not been for the Independent oil
ci.ir.pa.’ue* ^^rw» :g ir.to ttie field" These ccimpanles are using 
i.on.e rude 'lom.- .ah<’r and a;e aellli.g you ffrsl grade
Mierct'andiae tJ y,'. ma: ■. oinpanie» chtrge you third grade
pr'cea for Mr TUcxer L.« t.rrr to deiTMc-.strate these facts to 

a.'-»d u> help you ™ve money on your gas and oils and
■o ’'.rii •;.e - -rrmuolt'" that he serves Tjvev do not have the 
large ver’ yjt,; », liier do not have the long hauls to
■c.a»' .* ' ’ f e' .a:- cl' it aid '• » ’ ysor money fi.es to help
H.t.iit ge- ;e. ; .r -ie tt Th, Progre-L-.;-.e Review indorse.»
: , a 1 ' e • , f <1 jC l'

M(M»RKI*R(HHTK(0.

THF III B
For the lady or gentlemen that cares and wants Ui look 

nice and h* dre.vtrd absolutely correct and enjoy the better 
style* without extrav.iganre we recommend this home owned 
and operated store where quality ts higher than price Tliey 
still liold lo that old tradition that quality has no substitute 
At this store you will find that style, quality and price unite 
U’ make values that cannot be beaten Mr George Is In con
stant .search for Uir newer and belter things In his lines, and 
he ha-s iu>w new fall meirhandlie arriving dally Mr George 
and hts a-sslstant* are always glad to show you and to help you 
with your needs and you are asked lo look at their new things 
without obligation The pi.igresatve Review Indorses this store 
and their merchandise and If you lose your vote on the elec
tion we suggest you try this home store for your mercharidl.se 

vou cannot lone by trading here
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llA R W m . .MOTOR CO.
rv.i' . • -'.r ' : » V S rv • tia.e ayed v»iUi vo'j

ac,i givci! I .'..e'U I t  mar,» year» and now they
» r r  111 a piwii,.' »ci'.f ■,'U tve'-.er and glee v'u more for

m.oiicv th »; evrr nefore Read the f'.g'jres below from 
Dal;.».* W»>-.e i ' lii M.ctiissn. T7ie»r are authentic registra
tions if the three ,ow pri.ed ■■*;» for Mae June and July 
Fnrd 1.340 Chevroie' 7ao Plvmi 'jlh 3341 The Ford leader
ship In Dailaa rounly ¡» the remit of the griigral public being 
edu«-ated moior wise Mr Harwell and hu sale* foree are 
arxious to .lemonstrate what the, 'u»vr '... , ffer you In the 
new V 3 Their stork .* complete and they n alntaln a part* 
and .service department that tt m*wt complete tn every detail 
The mimhai'.ics are skilled and trained by Ford factory methods 
and thee use only genuine authorised F <rd parts The Pro
gressive Review endor»es thi-s ig r i.f . and their products snd 
.service

.1. N. KKY FEED
If you have feed to buy this firm is here to serve you and 

to give you the better feed-s at a .saving They are anxious to 

help you and to see that you get the best results from what 

you buy from them This ts a home owned and operated feed 

»tore for home people Tliey buy from you Just as much of 

v'lur feed at all llme.s as p<.a.uble and pay you Just as much 

Mi can be paid and thev are doing everytjvlng pos-slble to help 

•1-e people »hat they »erve The Pt'.gre.salvc Review Indorses 

tl'.Lv iom{,ar.v and what tliev are doing for thi.s community 

.«iid '.ou may líese o[- U'.r election but you will win if you buy 

V. ut feed (r< n; this relluble firn-

BANNER K'E CO.
Conveniently located )ou will find the home of Ihe Banner 

Ice Companv where you may have dork service or call and 
your Ire will be delivered This company has s(>ared no exp>en.4e 
in making you a gixid place to trade They have done much 
for the unemployed of this city bv working aa large a rorp of 
workers at all Umea as was practical You should not forsake 
the old for the new This company makes pay rolls, and pro
vides many Jobs for your neighbor who might be Uie ice man 
Pstronlie a home Industry that Is doing their part and giving 
you gixxJ aervlce and merchandise The Progressive Review 
indorses this company snd whst they are doing for the city 
they serve

This ts tJw home of Banner Ice Cream, and Pasterlaed 
M'.lk whVrh ta free from TVpfiold germs You may lose your 
vote but you can’t lose with ice

hIRh & MACK
Für more ifiaii - tiundreo ,ear» » ' d u. very cuuntrv ln 

the World the Inten..xikmal Farm Impiemenu have made gixxl 
They have bern given every rigid test that ts known tn g'xxl 
farming and have proven sailsfaCon. m everv wav and when 
new modern devises »re Invenled the International are the 
first t<i adopt them If thev are prai 'tcal Ttus Company ta hare 
tci demonstrate these facts t« yvui and to help you wllh your 
farming problema Thev have »taved wtUi .ou thf'itigh tood 
years and bad aiikr alwavs willir.g «nd anxloua fo do thetr 
pari to help you make farming easier and m*ire practical The 
Pregroraalve Review indorses ihls nvmpany and thetr producta 
Yoti may lose your rote but you w.u wm if you farm wllh 
Internationa] producta

1'HROI.El >1 Oil. INTERl'i^'nv, INC.
iMsIrlltwIar* f»»» Hightower t,a« and IMIs Refining Ca

Mr t'orjumer did you ever atop u. figure out what you 
would be paving Uvday f"r your gas and oils If It were not for 
tie  Independent dealers Mr Kendrick Is the wholesale agent 
for R.chtowc,- prtxiucta ¡1 Ballf ger and thla vicinity and they 
have stattoru at the m<x»t convenient places and when you 
are the emblem of the Hlghl»>wer Gas and (Kla It U an emblem 
of the gonti gas and g'xvd oil- distributed by an Independent 
dealer and they are selling h»»rre prndwls manufactured from 
)' ur own tolla bv your own nrighbor's labor making Joba for 
Texas people and giving home people something lo do and 
giving the motorist gf»>d proda-ts st minimum coat The Pro- 
gremive Review of Ballinger Indorses IhU company and their 
producís and what they are d >lng for the people they serve 
and we suggest you jiatr'»ntae your own home station»

C. r. DAYIS CO.
ta »t t'oli>red Prints at the vard 3c

The people of Ballinger arc fortunate m having IhU 
mcxlern up-to-date dry goods store Ui locate in Bulllngrr, they 
have spent much money In making their place modern and 
the stock complete for your approval Y’ou will find that thetr 
price* are very rea.vnable for the quality of merchandise that 
they .sell, they ask that you conic and compare Uielr prices, 
their quality before going rl.sewherr to buy you will find 
them very courte<iu.s and aiixioas lo help you wllh your needs 
Tlie Pfogresslve Review Indorse.» thLs store and we wluli and 
prodclt much success for them In Ballinger and It doesn’t matter 
who wins or loses In the election you will win If you trade wllh 
this home store You are welcome to this .»tore whether you 
want to buy or not

V I I 11' l< ach 'd  '•lirriing. the vard l i e
I iih'rav lied llniiii ' t i  . 3li in< ll, the vard Ac

■10 Y.iril.' t' .1 Cu'tomcr'

BATTS (T1EVR01.ET CO.
For the la.st few years the Chevrolet has led In sales by a 

large margin and thl.s year they have more to offer In every 
way than any prevlou.s year They have many added features 
that are found only on much higher priced cars and besides 
that they have been reduced In price and If you drive one
only five miles you will never be satisfied with any other car
In the low priced field If you have not ridden In one of the.se 
cars and had the knee-action demonstrated to you. you have 
missed a great treat that Is In .'tore for you This ageiKy 1» 
anxu'us to demonstrate thLs feature to you and explain to you 
the full values The Progres.slve Review Indorses this company 
and their automobile and we say the safest way to run In
anybodies election or race is to buy a Chevrolet Tliey also
maintain a complete repair department and carry a complete 
line of Chevnilet part»

C()NNE1.I,Y’S BAKERY
Bread Is the .staff of life and this Ls the kind of bread 

that Is good for life It us sclenllflcally measured mixed and 
the correct amount of euch Ingredient Is placed In the mixer, 
then It Is placed In ovens at the enrrert temperature and baked 
to a golden brown, then wrapixd In wax, dust proof papers, 
and labeled Butter-Ktst and dl.strlbuted to your grix'erman 
fresh dally, or It may be h.id at the bakery Tlil.s is a home 
owned and operated bakery for home people and when order
ing bread we suggest you a.'k that thev »end Ballinger made 
bread They speeiallie m fancy p.,.trie> u t  them prepare your 
next party for you The Progre.ssivr Review Indorses thU 
bakery and their product.», and w, s;,v put more bread ll Ls 
g<x>d (or flesh and bone

Si Hl IIMANN IIARDVVARE CO
This IS your home hardware »tote where they have never 

fotaaken quality for price but have given vou quality and a 
price Tliey carry a very complete and up-to-date atock of alielf 
and heavy hardware Tl.U u a home owned and controlled 
store for home people giving you everything that U practical 
and g(x>d In the lines they repre,.K.m They carry only nation
ally advertised line, that have .tood the test of lime and have 
proven g.x>d You will find them most courteous and arixlou-s 
to pleaae you and we say try your own hardware .tore first 
The Progre.ssivr Review indorse., this company and what Uiey 
arc doing for the people the> «-rve and wc « ly  u matters 
little how the election goe. Just a* i„ng „  
home hardware store here in Ballinger

CONTINENTAI. OH. CO.
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^ r a l

I^rrne and florrnre Wood sprnt 
Ruiiduy with Muxlnr and FrancU 
W(MXl

ll\T< IIKI. H%l'PFMN<iH

NORTH NORTON NFWS

Mr and Mrx Bob Bryan. Mr and 
Mt5 Alfred Bryan and children, 
and Mr and Mrs Kirby Roblruion 
and son Mitrhrll. returned Sun
day from a »hört vUlt with Mr 
and Mr» Raymond Cantrell, of 
Amherst Mr and Mr.s Cantrell 
returned with them for a vlalt 
Mr» Cantrell U a dauKliter of Mr 
and Mr.v Bob Bryun and formerly
lived here
»

Mr and Mr» Clu» Wilson left 
Sunday afternoon for a brief vUll 
with relatives on the plains They 
were acconi|>anled bv Mrs Will 
Durham

Mr and Mrs Bud Overman, of 
Wllmeth Mrs K V IJttle and 
dauKhter. and .Mrs Ham I.Ittle 
were vtslfors In the Oscar Isbell 
home Bunduy

Mr and Mrs J R Mutton. J r . 
and son were dinner KuesUs of Mr 
and Mrs la-roy Bryan Sunday 

Mr and Mm F F, I.awler and 
dauRhters were dinner Ruesis In 
the I’hllllp Hemmellne home Sun
day

Mr and Mrs Troy tXJwntiiK and 
dauRhter, Vera, and Mr and Mrs 
Finis Bryan and children were 
Rueats In the Hemmellne home 
Surtday afternoon 

Mrs LewLs Underwiaxl visited In 
the Felix Little home Monday 

Mrs Ous Wilson and Mrs. T M 
Brown, of Wllmeth. were guests In 
the Lawler home Friday

Miss Hazel Lawler was a week
end visitor In the home of Mr 
and Mrs T  M Brown, of Wll
meth

Mr.s Rosa Hester visited in the 
Charite Eubank home Friday 

Mr.s Fxt Bryan vtslted her son. 
Lerov, Friday.

HAfiAN IIAIT‘FNTN(iS

Sunday school and church were 
• ■*■*11 attended Kunday Rev N J 
Westmoreland filled his regular 
appointment

Mls-vs L o ts  Wood. Lorraine 
Crunm. and Addie Beth Wood 
visited Miss Lurena Nunn Sunday 

,  Mr and Mr.s Clarence Jaeggll 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with Mr Jaegglt's mother. Mrs 
Jaeggll, of Brookshler

Mr and Mrs Otto Wood, Mr 
and Mrs. Joe Bennett, and Mr and 
Mrs Allen Patterson .spent Sunday 
with Mr and Mrs. J. A. Patterson 

M1.SS Mae Dell Wood spent Sun
day with Miss LucUle 7^irner 

Mr and Mrs. Joe Thomas spent 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs Austin 
WUUams

Mi and Mrs Umer HainhIII left 
Huiiday for a week's visit with 
relatives at Mrxia

Mrs Nina Vogel.sang and daugh
ters. Imogene and Margaret, left 
for their home at Sun Antonio 
this week after an extended visit 
with their mother and grand
mother Mrs Bherod Mathis 

' Buster and Media Pearl Davis 
and Margaret Jones were guests 
In the Bnrmnre home Bunduy 

I Ml.ss Gladys Davis left Kunday 
j for Abilene where she plans to 
attend school

1 Mr and Mrs W M Jones and 
i Miss Dorothy McWilliams were 
dinner guests In the John Btelile 

I home Bunday
I 'M tia  Carroll visited Catherine
■ Roach at Wllmeth Tuesday of la.st 
week

Mrs Addle Wisdom Ici- la-en at 
work In Ballinger the pa.st few 
days

Buster Davis was a guest of 
IVward H.irmore .Saturday night

.Mrs Oscar HIchardMur has us 
her guest this week her sister, 
Ml.s.s Davi.- of Maverick

•M.irrus Bales has returned to 
Ills home at Littlefield after a 
visit In the home of his father. L. 
M Bales, and other relatives

The girls from the young people s 
I Sunday school class, with their 
teacher, Mrs Baker, and Mrs 
Addle Wisdom, enjoyed a camping 
party Tuesday night Those to 
enjoy the outing were Uva Ray 
Wisdom. Zelda and Imogene Car- 

|roll. E l̂nlce Rotan, Ora Davts and 
Linda and Viola Btehle

Oliver Henry was a visitor In the
■ W 8 Caudle home Sunday

Mr and Mrs * Raymond Reems 
'Were visitors In the W 8 Caudle 
' home Kunday afternoon.

Mrs Addle Wisdom and children, 
Uva Ray and Woodrow, were 
visitors In the fJacar Richardson 
home Bunday

Miss Bobble Estes visited in 
; Brownwoud Saturday night

Mr amt Mrs Oscar Richardson 
! had as their guests Bunday, Mrs 
Oeordlu Davis and family, of

I Maverick. Rev and Mrs Virgil
i Jackson and children, of Abilene, 
Mr and Mrs Dayton Smith and 

..son of Ballinger, Mr and Mrs 

. Raymond McMillan and Urand- 
: mother McMillan, of Ballinger 
Mr and Mrs Clyde Davis, of
Maverick, Mrs Mollle Miller, of

'Maverick, and Mrs Addle Wisdom 
I and children

! T*« Lat* far gublualtaa Lart
! WaakI
I Mr and Mrs Roger Jones and 
I Mr and Mrs Cecil Jones, of Bal- 
I linger, were visitors In the W. M 
'Jones home Sunday afternoon 
I C C. Davts and family, of Bal-

Itnger, were visitors in the Foy 
Davis home last week end

Miss Freddie Sue Bloxum was a 
guest III Uie home of Mrs George 
Holliday Saturday night and Sun
day

A number of young people 
eiDoyrd a pirnlr and social on the 
lawn at th e  Baptist church 
Wednesday night

Margaret Allison of Austin, Is 
sp< tiding the week In Ifie T O 
Carroll home

Marcus Halts, of Littlefield. Is 
visiting In the home of his father 
I. M Bale.» this week

Mr and Mrs Ed Bradshaw, of 
Norton were guests of Mr und 
Mrs FJmrr Burnhill Friday night 

Ml and Mrs l.uke Hambrlght. of 
Norton sjient Tuesday with Mr 
and Mrs W M Jones

I/eo Bawver and family were 
guests in the J M Stanley home 
Sunday

Mrs Wlrl Bales surent a few 
day.s last week with her mother 
Mrs Corum. of near Ballinger 

J B Estes was a visitor In the 
W S ('nudle home Kunday

Tlic Young Peoples ('las-- made 
a «holt visit with Bu.sier Caudle 
aftei Buiiilay a hool Sunday morn
ing

Mr and Mr» Nolan Uarmore 
were visitors at (ilen Cove Kunday 

Mr and Mrs Shertnl Mathis had 
the pleasure of having all of their 
family together fur a reunion 
Monday There weir 32 to enjoy 
this occuston They were Mr and 

; .Mrs Jack Mathis and .sons, Mr 
, and Mr» Bill Mathis and daugh- 
'trr. Mrs Nina Vogelsang and 
daughters, of Ban Antonio, Mrs 
Jack Robinson, daughter and son. 

iof Bun Antonio, Mr and Mrs Irvin 
Mathis and children. Mr and Mr« 
Jewell Phillips. Mr and Mr»

: Delton Mathis and family. Mr and 
■ Mr» Jack Walker and children 

Mr and Mr.» Lonnie Stone were 
j  visitors In the J F. Baker home 
Kunday

Mr and Mrs Wirt Bales. Mr 
land Mr.s Carl Oreen. L. M and

Mareus Bales and other relatives
• ujoyed a leuniun In the Clinton 
Ulll home Tuesday

Mr and Mi» W L Neely of 
Bradshaw, were visitors In Uie J 
K Bukrr lioiiu Sunday

Hiriinie Briley spent Baturday 
night with PInola Foff In the Vtc- 
tfiry community

Byron E^tes was a vlsltui in the 
E H Colburn liorne near Pum- 
phrey Baturday

Margaret Vogi Isalig was a guest 
of Margaret Jones Wednesday 

Several young people we r e  
entertained with a party In the 
h o m e  of Mra Addie Wisdom 
Tluirsduy night

The fumlltes of Mr and .Mrs 
John Steke W M Join.- J E 
Baker and Foy IJavis enjoyed a 
barbecue Friday night on the 
Btehle farm near the J'ranklln 
school house

n ,
Jaiwb-Fulcher

Otis K Jacob and Mi»s M'Idred 
F'ulcl'.er. both of this lit; were 
quietly married at 0 p m Satur
day. Augu.st 18. at the home of 
the bride's |>arrnts. Mr and Mr.-. 
H F. Fulrher. 1301 Seventh Street

Rev Harvey Chlldrr Abilene 
pastor of the local Church of 
Christ, performed the ■eremony 
wlilrh was attended by Mr and 
Mrs F’ulcher. Mr and Mr» Wil
liam H Coleman, of Fort Worth 

j Miss Elolse Smith, Mr and Mrs 
E P Talbott. M D Barnett and 
Miss Mary Ruth Re«»e 

' Mrs Jacob was graduated from 
¡the Ballinger high school in 1B32 
land later attended Draughon's 
Bu.viness College. Fori Worth She 

. I» well known and popular In the 
younger art here

I Mr Jacob, the son of Mr and 
.Mrs O K Jacob. Is a l s o  a 
I graduate of the local high .school, 
.being a member of the class of ’31 
He later attended Abilene Chrls-

tian College Abilene, (or two 
ytars Mr Jatub Is employed at 
Red ¿1 White store No 1

I'he young euu|>le will make 
home at 1003 Ninth Street

re»kert-Culejf
Announcement was made this 

wetk of the marriage of R W 
Urekert, rrf this city, and Mi.s.s 
Mary FHizabeth Coley, of Winters 
Tile ceremony was performed by 
Rev K W Ml Laurln, pastor of 
the First Presbyterian Church In 
the maiise on Seventh Street at 
U p  m . August e

Mr.-- Uerkert U the daughter of 
Ml and Mrs W E Coley, of 
Winters She was graduated from 
the Winters high school this year 
and Is well known among the 
young people of Ballinger and 
Winters

Mr Uerkert. who wa.s graduated 
from the Ballinger high school 
with the class of IV30 Is Uie sun 
of R W Uer kert He 1» employed 
by the Walker .Smith Company of 
this city

•Mr and Mis Uecktrt will make 
homt here and at priMunt are 
residing at 140*j Hroadway

Ml \ulr» Frrsusuii
In a quiet wedding leienumy 

(»■rforined by Judge Brown of 
Robert la-e. at 10 IS a m Sunday. 
August 19 l^eroy Mi Auley and Miss 
Mary F'ergu,son were united in 
marriage

Mrs McAuley. whose former 
home is Knox City, has been a 
nurse at the Halley 8r Love Sani
tarium for some time

Mr McAuley, the son of Mr» W 
L McAuley, ts employed as a aales- 
man by the Walker-Smith Com
pany of Ballinger

The couple will make home with 
Ml McAuleys mother at 1106 
Flghlh Street

♦
We Invite you to our open hou.vr 

tonight to »ee the big ijullt Show 
i 23-It

Rally for R u n g e 194 .Absentee Voles 
Will be Held Here IVIled in County 

F r id a y  Kvening In Second |•riJnary
Ballinger supporter» of Carl 

Kuiige, eandidate for congres». 21st 
district, have perfected plans for 
a Runge rally on the court house 
lawn here Friday evening at 8 
o'clock Hun Coke R Stephenson, 
of Junction, speaker of the Texas 
House, and one of tlie most 
prominent cifflclals of the state, 
will deliver the principal address 
In behalf of his friend

R W Bruce said Thursday that 
he conversed with Mr Stephenson 
thU morning over telephone and 
tlie speaker said he would be here 
without fall to addres.» the voters 
of this county

The Hallliiger Band will play a 
concert on the lawn before the 
hour (or the speaking and until 
the crowd has assembled Mr 
Sletrhenson will discus.» the can 
dldute.» and the pluUottii of cadi 
in a last minute apiieal fot Mr 
Ruiigt

AdvertiMiig matter annuuiicing 
the H.illlnger engagement has 
br en di»trlbuted ov< r itw cuunly 
for the past two weeks No county- 
wld«' political rally was planned 
'»n the rv« of the election as has 
been the cualom heretofore, but 
many are expected to come here 
to fa ar Mr Stephenson

Visit big Quilt Show at Sam 
Bellringer s open hou.se toinght

23-lt I

♦  I
FX>R KENT Modernly furnished 

Duplex apartment, with garage ' 
See 8am Behringer or call 259 '

23-U
-  ♦  . . . . -  i

Mr and Mr» H V Uosa and ' 
daughter, of Houston, spent the; 
week-end here with relative»

-
Falronlze our advertisers

Abss-niee voting in fiuimclB 
county closed Wednesday, Augvaik 
22. and according to the rectrdb 
of (bounty Clerk W W Ctaisdalik 
more absentee votes wrrre cagt 
this year than ever lirfoft' In th* 
history of Runnels tounfy

Ninety-four absentee voU’i wexw 
cast In the .second Deiiax-raUc 
primary and 134 were cast in tba 
first primary Of course all at 
the votes art not eouiited yet aa 
those who rome through Lbe 
malls will be aceepted until mtd- 
nlght tonight (Thursday).

With only a few ballots out in. 
the malls there probably wUi not 
be over 100 absentee vote* raa8 
In the run-off primary, but thla 
will b< the largest number ever 
recorded In the county 

♦
MISS t.FK'rKI l>F Kl-OIN.9nT,

ItlSTKICT AtiFNT, IF WED

Aniiouncenu lit was rec« ivetl lutt* 
Thursday by Mr’! Lura lloUrnga- 
wurth. county hoiot (Icmon.straUoa 
agent, of th* rii i.rriag«' o f Mlaa 
Uertrudt L Blodgett, district iKiine 
demon.sl ration as’ent. to 1. T. 
Murphy, of Livinggtein

The reremony was perforiiiied at 
Huu.»U>n Mol.day. August 20

Mr.< Murphy, the daughter at 
George Blodgett, of Houston. In 
well known In Uir rural etan- 
munlUes of Lhb county (tu sJm  
ha» done much work with Um club 
wonu-n and girls In fter ( apacltF 
as dlstnet fromr demoiistratlOD 
agent

Mr and Mrs Murpny wlL make 
home at Livingston wtan idx. 
Murpfiy is in business 

♦
Visit big Quilt Sfiow ul Bam 

Behringer's ( >prn hou.vf 'xmlgbL
28-lt

. . . . SAM  BEHRINGER'S
Big Quilt Show

Now (loinK <>n!
C'omo. hriiiK your friend.'  ̂ to sec llic 

prettiest lot of quilts, spreads and heir
looms that has ever heen assembled in 
Runnels county. W(‘ want you to be our 
>fuest tonight at our open house until 
IhoO p. m. or any day ’till rniddlt* of next 
week.

^  SPECIALS Saturday

Lumber Prices Reduced
In cooperation with the Government’s 
re-employment and home-building pro
gram the following dealers have reduced 
their prices on Lumber, effective im
mediately.

WM. CAMERON & CO., Inc.
H. H. HARDIN
WM. P. CAREY LUMBER CO.

Sumwertruits
Ve

Salt 52c
Pears No. 1 Bartlett bu. 1.19

Spuds ?Atmph. 10 lbs. 15c 

Bananas 2 doz. 25c 

Watermelons CoM lb. 1 Vic

Meal 20 lbs. 47c

Picnic Hams lb. 14c

Furnished Apartment 
for Rent

THANKS
For the Flowers to the Living

I am fii'mly of the opinion that if we were all to practice jfivinK 
flowers to the living, while alive, instead of resortinK to the prac
tice of placinyf them on a newly made mound, it wotild have a 
tendency to prolonK the efforts we put foith in this struKiflc here 
on the Mundane sphere in the he^pect of con.structive work in be
half of humanity.

'I'he vote reyfistered for C. -A. Poose in the primary held. Run
nel County, on .July 28th. last. Kivin^ him a lead of liri vob*s over 
H. (). .Jones, present ineumhent in office, where his lifes activities 
have btH-n yrreate.st in liehalf of his citizenship rt'veal flowers for 
him in the respect of showing hi.> friends, co-hdMirers and citizens, 
appreciate his efforts in their U Imlf.

.\Rain thanking you for your cDoperation and that the citizen- 
shij). or (jualifi(‘d voters, will help increa.s«* thi.>i lead in the I’ri- 
mary on Saturday, .'Xiiifust 2.')th. 1 am.

(ireatfully yours.

C. A. DOOSE
CANDIDATE

STATE REPRESENTATIVE
B2nd District

■PollUcal Advirutvmenli

A N D

Specials for Frida> and Safurda>

Tomatoes Ib. 5«
Bananas doz. izc 
Carrots X  bunches Sc 
Lemons [‘,'.7 doz. i$c

.\irwa\ Coffee Ih. 2JC
Pork and Reans, 2 Cans 11c

Ann ( amp  ̂ or Lihh\\

Ibime .Style hressinji 

.'Ncott 'l'issue

r̂ int 21c 
:J Rolls 25c

Sugar k-nui..,,. 10 lbs. 51 c 
Flour 48 lb. sack $144 
Macaroni 6 boxes 25c
Bread loaf 7c

NN'hile Kinvr Soap
(.rsnulaU-d

Pk»:20C'

('erto Rot H r  2 7c
.Minute Tapioea R k g .  1 4c
Lipton's 'lea > 4  i b .  1 9c

Wheaties z pkgs. 2SC
Salmon, Pink 2 î:!;.25c
Vanilla loc

n r i E R T s
Roast s;:r 
Steaks J:rcV' 
Bacon
R u ttA r  »annerO U ^ I . V r  Sweet Cresm

C i t A A C A  b O N G H O R N  
W n W S V  f u l l  C R E A M

I

%

f
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HAS VOIR AUORt.vS
CaAMiKU REt'i;.Vn.Y7

Ledfrr uibM:rib«r« • r c 
r«4wcat«<l la BoUf> Ihr pub* 
Hahrr ot any chan«r U» 
Uicir addmam prampliy.

Vndrr Ihr nrw poalal law» 
•awspaprra and prrMduak 
MIMI par paatafr dur far 
■aHrm of any ehanfr In 
addren»r<i furniahrd by Ihr 
pao(4ifllcr. In a d d i t i o n  
Utero alwayo io Ihr proba* 
blUty U<at your paprr «HI 
br driayrd or fall lo rrach 
yoa altofrthrr If you do noi 
ptor immrdkatr nolifiratlon 
«hrn  TO« move.

The brut pian for all 
ranrrrnrd lo lo vrnd Ihr 
c b a n (  e of addrru In 
advance.

' ''HäV
' ̂  itxiw; tut u>̂ <k

\  Ì blM kWT OV- ,
1 PUJlN'o

M
■-.t UftPtiO OC -W ^ 1
AMO Ail oAi 1 A •'

'y .
t«; A ./ y

.Nrxt week u the final week of 
▼aratlun for the more than 1,200 
atudrnU In the Bailinper Inde
pendent school district PuftUs of 
all axes will a.tsemble here on the 
nvornlnd of September 3 for the 
beflnnlnK of the term and no; 
time will be lost in conunenclng 
actual study

-,
^ n»> •* tot

'• -HI *'*•' .■ ...-saw'’ -'
> av-t.i

«V. ~ »

. . . ____ • '.O '

. ./.V -Ni U'tA? "

OA krt.'.' >tX p
.. u. 1 '

voted bonds In the sum of $4.700 
' and the federal government was 
to supply the remainder from 

|I’WA funds

Two t'ulrina:i youths saved the 
lives of two chlldrrn last week 
The two childtrn ages 8 and 2 

. wrrr playing iirar the banks of a 
■ small creek and when they fell In 
' the water ihr two youths, Med 
I Wrst and rram u MrKaughn. who 
! were standing on the bridge over 
j the creek, went Into the water 
>nd rescued them

The bridgr across the North 
Uano River on highway No 27 
nrar Junction was opened to traf*

! flc last Sunday morning The 
j bridge u 877 7 feet long and the 
j roadway is 33 feet from the bed 
of the rlvt-r The new structure 
cost approximately $113.000

When government cattle buying 
I stopped In Mason county August 
j l  8 631 had bees purchased Of 
I this number about 20‘1 or 1.713 
! had been condemned and killed I Checks have b e e n  received 
j amounting to about $7 000 but 
; more than $71 oOO in checks have 
' not been received yet The greater 
I part of this amount is expected 
; to arrive this week end 
i -  —  a
till 1.1 %MS l.s \UNMK

or tovTrsr

"//<»/>** If fiM in UnUinfivr
At i!il\ Unii on ('liristinas !Si^ht ¡HfiH

If the present generation thinks 
that It IS the fastest and most 
•rratlve group that ever existed' 
It Is due for a surprise The gen* | 
eral impression Is Uiat most of 

‘ the slang words In use today are. 
jcreatloru of this generation This

I

Í'
Farmers are beginning to pick 

cotton on full time In portioru of 
the county where pUnung w as 
early, but few .tales of 1934 cotton 
ape being made Becau.ve govern*, 
ment tags have not been received 
Some glnners and buyers have 
made arrangements to  buy nrw 
cotton but the bales are still being 
held St the gnu. j

Many Texas towns have ituU* ’ 
tuted strict regulations on the use 
of water Ballinger has been for- j 
túnate as water has been supplied 
consumers for all purpones to dale 
and word come.s from the city hall 
that there is sUlI an adequale 
quantity for about two months or 
more With the water oa low as 
It is here at this date cltisetvi 
should realise that final comple 
Uon of the city dam by adding 
Uuec more feel of masonry to 
bring It to the hip of the emer 
fenev spillway and create a much 
bigger lake would .supply BaUln* 
■er a present population for about 
Ig months or more 

«a>*c(u
PoUUcs. which has taken much 

front page space and caused many 
atpeei corner arguments in the 
past several weeks will have Uve 
curtain towered on It In Tesas 
Saturday Polling places will br 
open at g a m and remain otvn 
until 7 p m  for the more than 
4.000 Runnels c o u n t y  clUsens 
expected to cast bailou A strung 
urge IS bring biyiadrwst all over 
Texas for people to vote but l:ie 
totals probably will not be a> gi al 
as In the July piimars In man'. 
CXMinties Uiere .. not < '«-al r.n
Off raa'e and >nlv t>ic ilale tli let 
will be .iibmitt« ! Wit; interrst 
at ebb in ujcn pl.uc. r.-lur;-.-
will be less estnna'eft bv «.im- 
obwrver* ai .ibo if W! - ci ' of 
the first prirr.ip Rinnc, ■.¡uni? 
voters fare several imjeir’ anl l.fcal 
races and three dittiu ; r ; ; . a t  
should cause a.-- ma’ ■ ‘  i>rf‘ ai>s 
aiorr to go to " :r  ;si!'s .aturd.i'

♦
TIXt.S HIS 17 K4IIIK4S

IM K IM . V10MM o r  Jt L »

AUSTIN .tug 71! ' i.-rriai
failures in T^Xiis during July were 
sharply tvlnw th '-sr >f the m-; 
lar month last -car both in num 
ber and In aaOiliUcs ac-orumg to 
the week I', r-porcs —i eiv d by the 
University of Texas bureau of 
business re a-arch

Only 17 failures i..- ciji-^d dur 
ing the month, s deeline of 59 
per cent from the 41 failures In 
July last year Uabitlli-$ of $361.- 
000 were 64 per cent below thoar 
of a year sgo TTie average lia
bilities per failure, totaling $13 333 
was 14 per cent below that of last 
year

-----  - ♦  - ........
Efficiency Expert The first; 

man to fire u that good-for*! 
nothing loafer over there '

Owner T il see wbst I can doj 
about it He s my son

Lm àf Wmtt Bpck 

To T»kà»t CAROU1 
•ad Wm Helpwd

Fbe sevof« pmludkr paini, rrompa 
toy Cardut whieh 

I bava praiood. far 
ooor flfty yuMgi Mn. Dora Dun- 
pwB. ai SeloMb ■tu. Ry„ wrttoa; 
-Ravaewl yoaiu aao. whaa I 
t—f hliìg oeivaal. I  tot run-dowa 
•nd sufftTod feRooorly durtiiq boiv* 
MruaUon poeluéa 1 took CwrduI 

l|M ««ain Aftor 1 
rboo 1 fot» all nm> 

and WM brcgular. t slwwya 
I and WM halpod.* 

It mmr bb firn wbat you nood.
MoUfy Osr>

M  boMnia« ttMR. a  il

I

L
West Te.xas News Notes

¡'»mstrucllon of the new post- 
office building at Brady has been 
poatpoiied indefinitely because of 
the Insufficient funds appropri
ated by the federal government 
for this purpose A communies* 
Uon from the posima.ster general! 
to the Brady Chamber of Com
merce Slated that funds already 
appropriated would take care of 
only about 40 * of the number of 
propoM-d new poatofflces and that 
so far the department u unable

give Hradv any a.siuran.c of 
immediate cunstrucUon

nic i'.io-ho county Commis- 
iii'iier» 'urt t: lU fegular meet-
u g ,a.s’ week awarded two con
trat ia for repairs on Uir >uniy 
court house The contracts were 
for repairs cn windows and the 
•o>i In all pntbabilit:; bids wUi 
be r-celved .'th.-r ren.ivation

'Suon

At. s recent meelirig k.f the Wln- 
leri sc’̂ ool bivard T W W^nn, of 
Prarsall. was elected vocational

R T  Wllltams received noUce 
this week that he was a district 
winner In s slogan contest con
ducted by the U K Ooudrich 
FYiotwear Corporation, of Water- 
town. Massachussetls Mr Wll- 
lismi received information on the 
contest several months sgo and 
after Itvoklng it over sent In a 
slogan for the use of the prixfurt

----------------------------- --    ̂ and had forgotten all about the
agra-ulture teacher to fill the contest until he received notice
vacancy made by the reoignaUon this week of hu winning and a
of J T Stovall Mr Wynn, a check for $25 Hr could not even
graduate of A Ac M College U remember the slogan he .vent In
highly recommended as a teacher --------- ♦-
of agriculture Banks WUI Nal be Open Saturday,

Elerlian Day
Survrvii-.g and leveling of the Ballinger banks will not open 

Coleman high school athletic field business Saturday, August 25.
was started lost week and U pro- aeeounl of elecUon dsy They
greasing rapidly under the super- request that p-trons take notice
vision of Coach Mickey P t»l Four I ‘ f’ *' arrangement and secure
cltv ic~k-. are to be used In this change for Saturday and attend 
at.hlrtic field and 15 men are other banking arrsnge-
rmplovrd on the preliminary work inrnU on Friday 
■VolUll! ucUoii of 
features w.ll be

the permanent 
rommcnced s<jon

First National Bank 
Security State Bank 
Farmers A Merchants Stale 

Bank 23-It

Earl McWilliams, of Midland.
Or g.I.si .'.irrciftesUons and plans 

for the propo.sed new city hall at 
Sonora will have to be revised came In Tuesday to attend the 
os Uic amounts of the lowest bids Ex Open R d il| e  rowpunehers' 
on the consUueUon of the build- Association •neellng on the Mrs L 
ing were larger than the appro- P Wood ranch near Runnels He 
pristion for the eonstrucUon The also cast his ballot while here 
total amount of the sppropris- Mr McWilliams stated that It wa.s 
tlon mss $5 100 and the lowest bid sUU dry In the Midland section 
made a as for $5 98g The second and scarcely anything would be 
lowest bid was for $6 100 The city ¡made thu year.

Ls til error.
! Take for example the word, 
j dance'■ The modern young man 
I uid voutig woman are prone to 
j call It a "hop " It seems to be 
I rather modern to say that, but It 
Its really a throwback to about 
 ̂1S80 or earlier. Proof of this wa.s 
' lound In The Ledger office 
I ivcrntly when an Invitation to a 
; Christmas dance was found among 
;some old papers 
I The invitation reads as follows 
] You are resi>ectfully Invtird to 
1 attend a Soelal Hop on Christ
mas Night. December 25. 1888. at 

The City Hall on SevenUi Street 
I Uallinger Texas " Beneath those 
words were Uie names of those 
on th e  reception committee, 

Tnvitation committer, arrangement 
.committee and program commit- 
: tee
I The invitation wa.s printed on 
spts laiiy uidried Stock and con
tained many scrolls and fancy 
lettering, all of the printing be
ing done in gold Although it la 
ovi i 45 years old the gold letter
ing mnsliis bright T7ie edges of 

' tfir iMprr were speetslly treated 
tor .such an important occasion 

I and altogether the Invitation is 
comparable to our present day 
wedding announermenU In regard 
to workmanship and appearance

Miat of the people whose names 
appear on this InvltsUon were 

. young business men at the time of 
the "hop ■■ Some of these indi
viduals have been dead several 

I years, others are still Ivlng In 
Ballinger and some of them live 
elsewhere

T7io.se on the reception com
muée were D P Oay, R A HaU, 
W F Kerr and J F Currie Tl»e 
Invitation committee was com
posed of W A Davis. D Mc- 
Qrtgor and W A Rives On tlie 
at rangement runimlttce were J 
R I>ay. Jack MeOregor, J W 
Powi'll and J I Uuloti T7ic pro
gram commltee was composed of 
D C Underwood. J J Krwln, J 
Y l*earce and F. A Trail

The city hall at the lime of 
thu "hop" was located on .Seventh 
Street near the Santa Fe depot

and was only a frame building, 
but evidently the best place In 
town to dance

Po.ssibly the crowd that attended 
that dance did not do the 
"Carloca." rumbas, tangos and 
other modern steps, but If you 
don't believe they had a good 
Mmr St those dances Just ask 
J Y Pearce, Jack MeOregor, J 
W Powell ot any of the others 
who are now living and you will 
find that they did things up In | 
a big w ay " {

So when you say that you are! 
going to make a "hop," just reni-; 
ember that you are really not 
sfieaklng of the dance In the new-| 
eat terms Some of the older men' 
say they can't remember when' 
dances were not called "hop«.” ; 
which U pretty good evidence that; 
Uir word Is not of recent coinage 

. - — - ♦  —

Palronlre our advertisers.

NEW woNociisorr

KOTEX
I Stdcs rashionrd in 

dowoy corion io  
cUminsi« chaiing.

2Holdt ics shapc—no 
more discom fori 
fniiii twisiing.

E s a n lf  M ina ta w u l ^  lengtb. 
Ib a k n e u  snd w r.g h t a« Stlurc. 
H a t fsm out b q u A liin  t n J  ta- 
p c n d  evuSt C tM M t IO n rw  b o i -  
D * «  u i ■ h s p c .w lo t  tn d  6 e $ ^ n

toc
J. Y. P E .Y R C E  

DRl'G CO.
Phone 38 or 28

L. J Campbell sustained painful 
injuries Sunday afternoon wtMn 
he fell from Uie fendor of u 
moving automobile In front of the 
poatoffire Mi Campbell was 
riding the fender o( Uie car to Um  
baseball park and a qulek turn 
threw him to th e  pavemont, 
mnicUng many bruises and abra- 
aloiu

---- ♦

The best carbon paper for lypo- 
wriiers at La'dgrr office.

IF YOUR 
BREATH HAS 
A S M B L YOU 
CANT FEEL WELL

W W « «•  M l IM  mark amr tam4 f W »  
la kmmaié. Oatér f f  rtwirg at aaf mmIW garf fU  >1 
kmá ktmtk W« fMl tka p»*aom at tw4 
éar̂ r *11 WJf It »Mk»« M
•towMf. gr#4>«fcf »ibd ma gamd tat »«gib«»«.

»  km mmkaa tW tamd daamf m tka 
W r’a, mkam •• ami km  Uuaa ama i digat* »I WK̂ l »• IW WU »aàaaf 
I l  I« Um  mam »H äI íümm  i«  »« i»
W>4g Vtdam I W»t» at tt m»a W49»»»fi f » «  
amt Urat tmt» •ht koarU •••'F 4*» 
■KsvF88bMbt4 aad **4
% of «w tmmd áarmta im —r tt ai
kmwria Tk  • d a f f  M®a# p-^aam mli m*aa 
mmt ko4f aaarr Ui tmtmaXam

WImb »ur frioi**U •meü • f kmd k’Mtfc 
Ikut •• 4 o «'tí B8m1 m* tari I Vo • «h.|ipo4 
to8»r«l 4o » I • «borstWMB̂k 08 Imo •
iM ftti««. Oo4 »I Xkm ra ••• ToWo #
U n ió  Uook rii»o •♦•'t tko
4 o «  of fmar W'to i« ‘ro lt « l »F
W nor~ I« *»#oro4 poo 4 »»«t ^
II iM f  W  • 0«in8«ol IMOroorvI «WOV

la aMa« a~ *l*  Xak U r  < a r t « ' i  IJWSa
Ij.ar r « t  k? »at.a atU »•€ «kal r*9
a«4 ¡•r—tH OIW4.CM(a.

■ n o

Let's
Go

South

With 
Chas. L. 
South

Chas. L. South
of ('olcman Our Neijfhbtir

Candidate for Congress
21st District

la the three raanUea la which JiMigr H««th M serving as gkstrlet atlwrney 

hl« vat* far Cangreva in the Jaly arlasary was. CalaMan raanty 3.441 as sgalnsi 

I 171 tar hH Ihrer agpanenta Brawn raanlv 4.I7S s* again«! 1,989 tar bl« three 

appanenia - Me< allarh rannty t.g|$, and 1,782 fnr hl« three eppanrnU

Canttnaing hi« dnUr« as dntrW-t altarney well Inta J«ly, he wa« anablr te 

make an aeUv* rampalgn, and was prsrUrallv nnnsamlrd. rsrept by hi« 18 

year aid «an - na rsprn«svr sdvrrtivrmrnts. braaa band« ar ballyhaa arganlsa- 

Uan«

Na4 a paUtirian. bnt a pnMie «rrvant many llmr« hanared. has served t*mr 

years aa eaaaly »nperlntendrnt, Talensan ranaly. A4« year« ( a«nly Jndge. a»d 

Is serving fenrth year as dlatiirt ntlarney In the shevr rwantlaa.

He Knows the Needs of this District

You Can Depend on South
iThts nOverttaement paid for by friends ef Jndge Santh)

PoUUcal AdvertlarasenU

Notice to 
Farmers

Hr hsyr purs ha«rd (he Day (.in at Ballinger and are 
new ready ta srrvr thr pabtle with guaranteed ginning 
service For thr past two roanths we have been boay 
rreenditioning thr plant and have not been permitted to 
visit among Ihr farmers and breomr acquainted at we 
would llhr.

Hr offrr a service that must pirax«, ginning both 
square and round bsirs and buying your cotton and seed.

Hr will apprrslatr your pstronagr and invite you to 
bring us your rollon day or night.

We ('an lUiv Your 1934 ('otton Now

Morrison Gin
UI.I.NN ( i  MORRISON. Msnagrr 

Telephone 71
Opposite Ballinger Compresa

• ANNOl'NCEMENTS •
• • • • • • •  _ _  • * • • o 0 «
l t « b ) K l  W lb* AsMss t t  H «  D a a s M B »  

PrVaaH«««
Per Cengresaman, fist Dlatrtct:

C L SOUTH 
CARL RUNOE

For State Senator, 25th Distrld:
E M DAVIS

For Slate RepremataUvre, tta §  
District;

H O JONP.8 
C. A DOOfiE 

For District Attorney;
W A STROMAN 

EUGENE F MATHIS »
For County Judge;

PAUL TKIMMim  
For County Attorney; 1

C. C. SESSIONS 
For Sheriff;

W. A HOLT ,
For County Clerk;

W. W. CHASTAIN 
For County Treasurer:

MRS W. A, FRANCIS 
For County Tax Collector ABi 

Asseseor;
W. A. roROEY  

Per Ceunly .Superintendent:
R. E. WHITE 

E C. ORtNOSTAPP 
Per District Clerk;

DRURY P. HATHAWAY 
JOHN RAYBURN

Per Caaaty Coamissloncr, Fi ̂ tll̂ g8
No. 1:

DEE OLIVKR 
T. J. PARRISH

For County Commissioner, Precteof
No. 4:

R. A. PERRY
For County Commissioner, Prectect

No. 3:
TROY M CARTER 

Por Public Weigher, Precinct No. It
PAT TILLERY

KING-HOI.T F I NEKAL DIRFXTOKS
striving to Inspire Confidence 

Deportment Kepsrsir : Ambulsare Service

Let Us

Marfak
Your
Car

•

GREENWOOD 
Service Station

&

1
Cl

A Lank can be both conserv
ative in its basic policies 
and proKressive in its serv
ice. This bank puts protec
tion of depositors’ funds 
first.
It is always ready to make 
sound loans f o r  sound 
needs.

The Farmers &  Merchants 
State Bank

Home Owneti aiui Controlled

S9

Smith & Smith
Atlomeys-at-Law

WInlen KUU Bank BMg. 
Winters, Texas

I2M88 REWARD
“ PPHfheiuilon and final « «b .  

rietten with prlaon «eatonea 80 
II • »  prrMns stoaUna naf
llveatock fram any mensber t f  

this aaasclaUaa.
B i^ e U  Caanly Ue«ata«k

Shepherd B Palteaan 
C. P. Shepherd 

7T»m . o . Paiirnsn 
Allarneya-al-Law 

Will Practice ta AU the C 
Office Over Mecarily tltala 
^ Telrphanoa
Residence igf Offlea U8

Abolracu $
In Raaaels Caangy 

o cA B A im r m u t  co . 
_ _  »aiaatM. Texaa 
Offka R. theppeed *  Ca, ■
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THK BALLINGER LEDGER

■Ifk lli « tr «r t rf«»k>Uri«B  Clmrcli 
B.4S k m , Sundmy icnool, Carl 

Mack, »uprilntenclent 
11 a m, l e r m o i i  tubjrct. 

“Naamaix. the Syrian "
4:10 p m.. Junior aitd Inter' 

mc<Uale ChiiaUan Endeavor.
T:IS p m , Senior Endeavor, 
k p m . lermon tubleet, "The 

Joy« of (he ChrUtlan '*
W H r. MOORE. Paitor

Santa .4nna H ost 
To Hill C ou n try  
Firemen’s Meeting

Churrh • ( Chriat
• Eighth Street, Bonaal Avenue)
Bible school meets at 0 45 a. m. 

vlth  competent teachers for all 
eiaases

Ladles' Bible class meets In the 
church building Monday at 3.SO 
p. m

Prayer meeting and y o u n g  
people • meeting at 8 15 p. m 
Wednesday.

The public U Invited to attend 
any and all these services.

Ballinger Baptist Church
B 45 a m . Sunday school, E E 

King, superintendent 
11 a m , preaching by pastor 
1 p m , B T  8 meeting, Ernest 

kioody, director 
8 p m .  preaching by pastor 
8 p m , Wednesday, prayer 

Otceung.
, J H McCLAIN, Pastor

r Church ef Ged
iGontcr of Sixth and Strong I 
Sunday school at 8:45 a m., 8 

H Skelton, superintendent 
Preaching at 11 a m by pa.st«r. 
Young people's meeting at 7 p.

I A number of Ballinger citizens 
'spent Tuesday In Santa Anna, 
attending the Hill Country Ptre- 
men's Association convention The 
meeting was wrell attended from 
over the district, more than 300 
delegates registering for the day
time sessloiu and more than 400 
were at the banquet In the eve
ning

Chester Cherry, president of the 
urganlaattun, presided at the regu
lar s e s s i o n s  Practically all 
numbers arranged for the program 
were pie.sented and the lew who 
could not attend sent substitutes

Ballinger furnished two of the 
outstanding numbers on th e  
program Rev E W McLaurln. 
c h a p l a i n  of the association, 
delivered an address during the 
morning on "Moral Responsibility 
of Firemen" Stale ulUclals and 
members of the state Insurance 
department declared It was one of 
the best talk-s on the subject ttiey 
had ever heard Miss Faye Clark, 
principal of tire Ballinger west | 
ward S( huol, scored a hit on the 
afteriuon program with "Fire Pre- 

'vention In the Schools" Mayor W 
IC McCarver, o f  B a l l i n g e r ,I responded to th e  address of 
' welcome by Mayor W E Baxter, of 
I Santa Anna

dreamed It should be.
The crowd was so great Tuesda. 

evening that many pruneers were 
crowded from the dance floor Mr 
Douse staled that there were many 
present whom he did not know 
and It was difficult to determine 
whether the privileges had been 
abused

, Women members supplemented 
I the barbe<-ue dinner rooked from 
I the choicest meat over open fire 
i and all joined under the arbor for 
llhi splendid meal at noon Wrdnes- 
I day
I At the business session In tlie 
afternoon J M Johnson, of Wln- 

I ters. was reelected president, and 
j Mr Douse, secretary, for the 25th 
j year Next year will be the silver 
anniversary of the association and 
extra effort will be put forth to
secure record breaking attendance

Quilt-Handiwork 
Show Attracting 

Much Attention

Here It s map of Tvxsi prepared from the dsls and tiitiitKs of 
Ihe U. S. Depsrtmrnl of Agricullurt to ihow general crop and droalt 

conditiont. It it not intended to give conditioas exactly, si very 
•cstlered rsini have changed the (arm outlook somewhat, in ipolt 
hut in a general way the map ihuwi how Texsi it taking the droutb. 
iTcaat Newi I’hotoi.)

Preaching at 8 p m. by pastor. 
Prayer meeting each Wednesday 

evening at 8 o’clock
Woman's Missionary S o c i e t y  

each Thursday
W 8 HANCOCK. Pastor

Ptiwt ChrtsUao Cbtarch 
(Broadwajr and Murrell I

8.45 a. m , Bible school A class 
tor every age We are never too 
old to learn something new from 
the Bible.

11 a m , worship and com- 
iBunlon service.

8 p m.. evening worship.
LEE WHIPPLE. Minister

First Methodist Church
8 45 a m , Sunday school, Sam 

Behringer, superintendent.
11 a m, sermon by jiustor.
6 p m., young people's meeting, 
b 30 p. m . vesper service 
A cordial welcome awaits you at 

all our services
W H VANDERPOOL. Pastor

First Presbyteriaa Cbarch 
8:45 a. m., Sunday achooL 
II  a m , sermon by pastor 
5 p. m.. Intermediate Society.
8 p m.. evening worship 
If you do not worship elsewhere, 

.eou are cordially welcome at all 
of our services.

E. W McLAURIN, Pastor

The entire program was excel
lent Ballinger firenwn who were 
present assert. A .speaker from 
every town In the district was 
heard In a two-mlnute talk on 
some Important subject In the 
afternoon

The Brady team won In the 
raring events following the con
clusion of the business session 
Coleman was selected as the next 

i meeting place and will entertain 
the February meeting

The visiting firemen enjoyed a 
tour through the glass factory at 
Santa Anna where they watched 
the process from the time the 
sand enters the plant until the 
bottles are placed In crates and 
taken to the warehouse The fac
tory w as  manufacturing milk 
bottles Tur.sday

The evening banquet was held In 
I the Riley building and tap danr- 
ilng. songs and readings provided 
entertainment

Balllngcrltes who attended the 
convention Included Mr and Mrv 
Chester Cherry. C L Arm.strong. 
O K Morgan. Mr and Mrs Joe 
Ba.xter. Mr and Mrs Malrolm 
Morgan. Pete WoucLson, Harrell 
F 1 y n t. J F MeBee. Charles 
Coombes. Roy C h a n c e y, Ml.vt 
Dorothy Chancey, Miss Ortffle 
Atkiiu, Mr and Mrs Marvin Tur
ner, Mr and Mrs. E E Day, J. D 
Motley, W C McCarver, Rev. E 
W McLaurln, Mias Faye Clark. H 
W. Lynn. C. R Stone, L  L. Stroble, 
O W Uvely, Mrs A B Slobaugh.

Church of the Natarene
Sunday school at 9 45 a. m., 

John Morris, superintendent.
Young People's meeting at 6:45 

p nv.
Preaching at 11 a m. and 8 

p m
W M S. Tuesday afternoon.
Prayer meeting Wednesday eve- 

oUig at  ̂ o'clock.
CHAS W BOWMAN. Pastor

PIIAKOAII DISCOVERIES
ARE HEED IMPORTANT

LONDON NOW ROASTS
MOST I.VTIMATE CINEMA

LONDON, August 22.—The first 
Intimate motion picture theatre 
de luxe In the world has Just been 
opened In London. It Is the Curson 
Cinema, In fa.shlonable Mayfair, 
and wax built by the Marquis de 
Casa Maury to cater to filmgoers 
who wd.sh to see productions under 
conditions of exceptional comfort. 
It has only 500 seats, all of jrhlch 
are on the main floor. Each Is 
a club armchair, similar to those 
In the royal circle at the Plaza.

On the opening night all seats 
were 83.75 each, and the number 
of applications was far In excess 
of capacity The film was the 
Viennese production', "Unfinished 
Symphony'' Regular price« will 
range from 60 cents to 83.10

TANIS, Egypt. August 23 — 
Discovery of a statue of Kamears 
II, the Pharaoh o( Exodus, at 
Tanks, Is considered by Biblical 
students to be u( great import
ance It Is of black grunlte tlx 
feet tall and was unearthed by 
the French expedition

The statue, which Is In good
preservation, is described as an 
anagram of the king, for the 
helruglyphics which form his
name are represented In the
scripture He Is wearing the sun 
disk <helroglyphlc RA), he Is a 
child I helroglyphlc MES, and In 
his hand he holds the reed sign 
(helroglyphlc SUi. Hr Is shown 
as being protected by the little- 
known falcon-headed god Hurun 
77>e statue was found In the third 
court of Die great temple of
Humeses II Numerous other build
ings erected during the reign of 
the Pharaoh of the Bible were 
dlscovrd, but these had been 
rebuilt at a later date

Mr and Mr.s C P .Shepherd 
have returned from a ten-day 
trip to the Davis Mountains.

It pays to read the ads.

Pioneer Cowmen Hold 
24th Meeting Near Here

The 24th annual meeting of the 
Ex-Open R a n g e  Cow-punchers' 
Aavorlatlnn began Tuesday after
noon at the regular encampment 
grounds on the Mr.« L. P Wood 
ranch north of Ballinger Attend
ance of tlie old time cowmen was 
about up to oar, however, during 
the pa.st year a number have gone 
on to their eternal reward Several 
others were lU and rould not be 
present but sent greetings to their 
comrades expres.«lng regret at 
being unable to attend the cele
bration

The high spot on the program 
wa.s reached Wednesday morning 
when C A Doo.se. secretary of the 
organization since Its Inception, 
addre.vsed the audience on The 
Alms, Objects and Intentions of

th e  Urganizattoii" Mr Doose 
reviewed the men who punched 
rattle on the ojo-n range prior to 
18«0 who organized the association 
that they might get togetner for 
two days every year and renew 
irlrndshliM that began In the most 
trying time* of the pioneer era 
Hr told of those, now In the other 
world, who were Irsders In the 
organization and faithful In their 

I attendance, and what their Inten
tions were for the association Hr 
referred to the progress and diffi
culties of the association during 
the quarter of a century It ha* 
existed and urged those still 
living and the sons, daughters, 
and "in-law*" who hold member
ship now to strive to make the 
avsoclatlon all that the pioneers

and a special program will be 
provided

John Castleberry and daughter | 
were here from the greatest dls- j 
tance. coming from Florey. In . 
Oaines county Earl McWilliams j 
and family, of Midland, were, 
present John Nunn and family 
wrie here from Stiles, Reagan j 
county Dan Malloy, of Eden, was j 
here for the first lime In several ‘ 
years Others present for th e ' 
opening sessioiu Included I r a  
Swift. Carbon. L e e  Vaughan. 
Trlckham J M Barnett. Novice. 
K M Mayes, San Angelo, J F 
Dietz, Orient, J P Maddox, Colo
rado. W O Jennings. Silver 

¡Valley, J I Murtuhaw, Yellow 
:Wolf. N O Smith. Coleman, C. 
M Hunt and C M Bradshaw, 
Bradshaw, A C Herring and 
Albert Living.ston. Talpa, and a 

¡number from distant p o l n t s l  
beside* those who reside here. | 

Jake Stubblefield missed hl s j  
first meeting since the organlza- j 
tlon %as founded He Is critically i 
111 and relatives carried him to i 
Marlin Monday for treatment In 
a hospital Fogg and W J Coffey i 
were both unable to attend this [ 
year's gathering on account of 111: 
health but sent old time wrestem , 
greetings

Square dancing was a feature > 
the first evening, continuing until 
early Wednesday morning, and 
was resumed In the afternoon 
Floyd England and a number of 
other musicians furnlahed the - 
tunes whenever there were couple- 
ready to step

The quilt and handwork show 
plus a big assortment of helrloonu, 
antiques and curios at the Sam 
Behringer store this week has 
attracted numerous entries from 
all sections of the county and 
many have viewed the displays of 
beautiful work Judging will be 
completed t h i s  week-end and 
prises awarded

More than 300 qullta have been 
entered in the various classes and 
judges will experience difficulty In 
making selections

There U a large display In the 
old quilt division, with ages rang
ing from 70 to more than 100' 
years Some of the quilts were | 
made entirely by slaves. Including 
the spinning and finishing A ' 
unique coincidence Is two quilts o f ' 
more than 100 years of age, 
exactly the same pattern, one 
made In Kentucky and the other' 
In Tennessee |

In the antique ca.se an Item Uiat 
attracts considerable attention Is ' 
a toddy spoon and lemon strainer I 
used In the first Ballinger saloon 
Another item of special Interest Is ' 
a copy of the New England 
Journal published In 1728 which 
records the mo s t  remarkable 
occurrences In foreign and domes
tic affairs. A baby Jeanes coat 
and combination vest that was 
worn by a Ballinger man more 
than 50 years ago is also an 
Interesting exhibit A medicine

and surgical kit used by Dr J. 
Cosby more than 80 years ugo, 
a Bible that has been In uo»
ISS years are shown. A cap-i 
ball pUtol, a copiier powder 
and a shot pouch tte t wei* , 
In the CivU War are rare relics.

All the articles wlU be exMbtts* 
the remainder of the week and tliB 
public Is Invited to see them 
of charge

Mr and Mrs H T  Foraom 
returned Ttieaday from CHftom 
wJiere they visited Mr. r ’craenM 
mother and other relatives aevenl 
days.

To th e  Voten« of { 
Precinct No. 1:

1 want to thank you t i t  I  

all past courtesies and alao ^ 

to take this opportunity of 

thanking you for your sup

port on Saturday, Auguet 

25th Fur economy and pro

gress In administration o f 

the affairs of your precinct, 

re-elect

T. J. PARRISH
• Political Advertlaement)

Notice to Farmers!
O We will allow you a good price on any or all Of 

your feed as a trade-in on any of your farm 

equipment needs

o W’e also have some good used disk plows which 

we will sell cheap

o See us and give us a chance to show you what 

we have before you buy

o Our prices are on a ' Live and Let Live" basts

Whitaker Brother*
Porter Henderson. Mgr Triephonr 81

MEAT SPECIALS
SATU RD AY, AU G U ST tS

Seven RoaM .......................... lb. iOc
Seven Steak ... , ................... lb. fOC
Hrihket and Plate Ribs...........  lb. 7C
Veal Loaf ...............  lb. 8C
I’ork Sausaj^e ..........  lb. lOC

Hatch (Hir H'indows for Otbrr hpreiaU

Farley** Market

W i r t i " . V « V R V . V B V . V B “ . V ■ ■ ■

■■ Vote for

j: E. C. Grindstafi
f

■

■
■■

for

County Superintendent

'WuiT More ÁYour Momey?
^eieté^tí/VÁ^^pc.Seihtcm Oíí̂ itcnl̂

■
■
■
a
■
■

If elected 1 shall devote all that ] hav< to tnaklnir 

you an able and efflclenl County Sujjerlntendi’nt 

yetting maximum aid lur our srhuols and coop

erating with every community for the b**t Interests 
of the children of Runnels county

If given 'vhu oppoituiuty as a young man who (*e- 

sires promotion and hsis specialized In this field of 

work I will render the servire equivalent to the Iruat 
you place In me

• Political Advertisement)

! A ■ • V .* .V ^ ^ ^ A P A W W V b

•  Haiidxomr Chest •  Pair of pillowrx
of Drawers •  Chinii Boudoir

•  Trlplr-Mlrror Chair
Dresser a Cotton Mattrrx«

•  Full-star Poster •  Restful Coil
Bed itpriBC

•  Throw Rug •  Beweb

Herr beyond a doubt, you really 
get more for your money' More 
beauty, more quality, more style, 
and more prices than you'd ever 
expect at such an asUmtshtngty 
low price' Ten splendid pieces a 
wonderfully complete bedroom en
semble' You will be pleased and 
proud to show such a bedroom 
pleased with the smsrtness of de
sign snd proud of the rich Wslnut 
veneers that show the line* to best 
sdvantsgrl All pieces Just as pic
tured except dresser Is semi-Hol
lywood long dressing mirror with 
bench to mstch Don't fall to sr« 
this uiiususlly fine "buy'”

L

Stroman Say» to Ihe People of the llitth 
Judicial I>Ì8trict;

I have endeavored to make s rl<an, Intelligent and 
energetic campaign for District Attorney 1 have no last 
minute propaganda to put out. but appeal to your Intel
ligence In making your decwion for District Attorney

My opponent hax put out a circular purporting to slmw 
no criminal âJlê  represented by me In the 118th District 
Court If you will resd that carefully and InteUlgenUy 
you will conrludr that It U s REfXiMMENDATlON Ff>R YOU 
TO VOTE FOR W A STROMAN FOR DIBTRICT ATTORJ4EY 
WHY HE DID NOT SHOW HIS OWN RE(T)RD, 1 don't know, 
but the record Is there f~r you to look at and I truiit you 
Investigate his record as well lu mine In the Court Houw 
of Tom Oreen County, snd among the business men of 
Ran Angelo

During my four year* as County Attorney of Tom Oreen 
County. I had many contested case* and was oppiwed by thr 
best defense lawyer* In San Angelo I have had ample ex
perience In working with court cases, both In the examlninr 
trials and In the Grand Jury Room

My record as County Attorney and as a practlcuiF 
attorney Is well known to the people of Tom Oreen County, 
and the fact that 1 have no Criminal Cases In the 118th 
District Court at the present time goes to prove to you that 
n i  have no stumbling block In my jsath as your Ototllct 
Attorney

Kasy Term* Arranged!
I submit to VOU t h a t  t am wall ______  ____

\
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Miss liloise Jones 
Elected to Teach 

First Grade Here
The tvwrd tif tiustefs of thi* 

BiklUni<fr IndriieiideiU iM'hool dla- 
trtot Titc-írtay tirct^pied tht* resig
nation of M1.S.S Marjorie Hrutt of 
fian .\nt<Mi)i> aa a first grade 
teacher Muss H»-ott aas only 
recently elected U) the position but 
asked to be released from her 
contract when she secured a 
better paying place nearer her 
home Sliortly afterward Superin
tendent H r  Lvon announced the 
election of VCisa Eloise Jones to 
this {KMltlon

MUs Joia-a formerly taught here, 
beltxg In the Billliicer -u’hool 
ayatem for three vears She 
resigned here to attend Southern 
Methodist Universilv UalU v * hete 
»he 'Inushed t h e course iiul 
recelyesl an M V uegiee Kor 'he 
past twi> veal % she Held .s ;>o.silioii 
tn a large ctiurch offering i ' oui ■ 
In primary education

A year ago »he applied !oi i 
psiaitioii here stating that >he 
deairtKl U> return to regular teach 
tng aod would like to again be s 
member of the los'ai faculty

"Hie election of Mi.vs Jones cum 
pletea the faiully for the Bal.m 
ger ichisits and the first meeting 
of the thirty-odd teacher» »ill 
be halii Saturda;. September I

i'^rd Tltgknii*
Wt «uh  to thniic our rn<*nci' 

And (or tn^ir untiniiic
sendee »iid huidne.v\ ."«•ndrrftsl as 
duriiuf lilnrvi vnd o(
our tiuAbuiul Aud feithrf Alv} 
wUl\ U> eKfiTtui thanJL̂  fur the 
beAuUfUl (lur;4i o ifrnn ««

Mrs W C 4i\d
Children U

The Old and the New in Bathing Suita |

hMn» Mach <>• 
1-:| ' iiiipo and
Kdward Hart ol 
han Marcus are 
ihoMQ here a» 
I h e * appeared 
it e m u n s t rating 
the évolution ut 
bathing suilv ir 
the recent t rn 
turt ui I'rog'i » ' 
in Saimniii’g 

aged hV ! .out li 
a.SI T » a a s 
I’eai hef s
-an Mai o ai 
K V e r s I d e the 
tille ge re i I 

M »re loan ' s* 
te I 11 1 w r
• I • le ips lih-
. ! P 1 a i \ - a

■ O 0 1 d Diggers of IMS.'
Street" and ‘'KuoUight Parade," 
created an d  «taged Uve »pedal 
musical speciacteH on a «cale never 

i before attempted e v e n  In these 
I p r e V I o u » succeiae» Berkeley'» 
: ability for serusational deiwrturcs 
! from the ordinary in camera work 
has made »I’rpcn hietory in the 

'I sear

"43nd I gue« through with t h e plan A 
»urprtse enalmg. however with a 
comedy twut turn» the table* on 
Uresham aivd »ulve» the lover»' 
problem

♦
Plana f'lars Start» Monday,

Sepiember 3 I
I will begin my claan In piano

F ir s t  Methodist 
Revival to Begin 

On September 9

ffAiwrMH

Palace
Kur lour Cnlartainmrnl 

Prlday and Saturday

Key W H Vanderpool, pa»Uir of 
Monday September 1 at my home the First Methodist Church thl*
too .Sixth Street, oiw block frtim week announced the date for the
-h e  central rlemrntary achixil beginning of the levival at the

Nulnr% 111 r ”  buitdtUK Fttrrnt« tntrrrtiliFil arr local church aji September 9 The
ihirlv l»ai Pi luces» ' invltesl Ui telepfvoitr No 2M) or see service» probably will continue for

K»r the fir- tin < m her screen; me at my home for terms and two week» with morning worihlp

À« Il 14

U tir i l i  h d m e t l  ì* litv  ff t m t i r r  
I f t i r '  ( ' tw i i n i i  to  l^tiliirt*  S t to n

schedules jg ocUa-k on week days and
MKS SIM COTTKIJ.JI at 8 o'clock each evening

23-2t Hev John M Neal, of Hunts 
♦  jvllle will deliver the go»j>e| me»-

NFM DFATISI B I I. I. »agea during the meeting Kev
»M'CrP3 It IBY 08PICFH Vanderpool will begin next wes-k 

. organizing hui congregation lor
I>i J Iiexier Knff opened hu H'v two weeks' campaign and will 

new dental offices this week In heltver gu»(>el messages Sunday 
the Farmers A Merchants State leading up to the revival 
it.ink building He has leased the I Special work will be conducted 
ilfl. ex formerly occtrjvied by the Sunday school for the next
Ut>- Dr ,S n Kaby I few weeks, preparing the children

f»r and Mrs Koff tnoved to'**’*' **’e meeting, and prayer meet
Salllirger Monday of tfn» week and I *"8  ̂ ****** s^iectal choirs will be 
ire m-tkinv home at .SOS Tenth•'**•‘* " * « ‘*1 lor both adults and 
strr.-t I children

•All new equipment la brltigl N^‘*l an outstanding
m.staOvd by Df bkilf and he * P**̂ **"***'*' with years of experience 
Invites everyone to come up andj*** **’•■ cvangelUflc field An effort 
look over his office and equip- hiadr to secure hts servU-es
ment earlier in the year but no date

could be arranged then so the 
Itical church decided to w ait until i 
he could come here He will arrive 
for the beginning of the meeting

■ eer .Sylvia Sldiiev 1« plavlng a 
lal role in a motion picture I f » '

’ cr t-itevt i*arrln.' fim  for f’ vri 
.K.vi'.f no t t v  t>.i\ Prince-..-. ■' to!
K. Oio'i'i ,v( the Pal.ice Theatre 
’ V. ine^.iav and Thiirtdav of next 
V -ek

t ' i ;v Orani Iv het "taU d.irk '
' ” H hand.v'me" Ir ; ling man while ^

. v i n i r l  Arroid Vlm-e Hircen |
1 mien I.ttllrfteld snd F d g a r  
N irtni- bring up the ^utHV'rtlng ;
•I ’ The film wa- pnvdiired hs H ;

' vehulherg from vn nriginsl | 
xzlne storv hi flarence Bud-|

■titig'nn K'ilalid *
I Th 'tiaim,,,. i ‘ written h"- !

•501 Me'lrmn hmo''Is* zm' short 
' ir’ w;it-*r atid Fflwiti Jiistii»

M iver
M' ' Sldne- i, the p r i n c e o f  

T.iri>nu 1» brought to thl« roun-
trv bv Gresham an mternatlonar ^ spa.m and Mr.» Ralph
banker to bafly^vo .t himd Ivsue returned T1w>«l.y

 ̂of her country being «old <o 0 « * a ( «  They wrve a«twn-
1 Amer.c.in public Cary tlrxnt home by Mrs A I, Spann f-*” -*'** h<r- «*»**11 the closing

and daughter who had been «"‘*'*«**''
vUlgtng m Oofmlra for tw o  Kverybody U Invited to coop- 
months erate m the sfiecial campaign

4^
r ; r u iH E a íá i t .^ l  

'lUOOlSPf V *
 ̂ Jiei«k<*i»4 ik«' ***<» \

*, M limi m a tkmmi \v ^ •! feik (kifoK Ï

HIPS, HIPS. HOORAY
lUTM IT T I NG 
THELMA TODD 
DOROTHY LIE

Mviii »r**«i •«'••• •*•» W
Mm>n «»W A*"«**

O..MM» Jh M.»"»*
Mria» C Coop*', » • «  P*«» 
• KO-IAOlO PIctw/b

nu»
BroviUe.H

DANCE
- ..It telw :g M.‘ ;
east >I VI.:e. i,ii ,
Augu 1.1 Sfu V. /.‘ til I iiw
boys Bili I '. I it.e ,1 Hi •fier,
muaic i >11 •• '" ■
tng ux '

•
TIIKItK VM» V II \l k VHN

tit .Itili; t„  privi.'.:- »en-.i 
t.ion.il c.unbin lU'ttit oI star. a:vl 
>l»eei.i .e K r>t ' » i ’ . tl’.al < ¡.nig 
awaited uilernaliuoal ni u t I c a I 
It iir. i VA ii’.ilei Bar w ill be 

' .1 the fird  tinir B lilm 
;ei It i.i- P i . .e r  .**uiul i>
M. . ■ It . ..Î rn.-. itt i . ' f

-.1 1 II* » t,. .it

, I r if t he

new»p.»iver publisher an .ivowed 
•■nemv of Orexhsm imiveet-v hlv 
motive», .and »eek- to overthrow 
h is  «ales c.imiM in bv cxr»t»mg 

»0 gctiei-jii.-..' wrumi.» 1 Ir A »*'*' vchetne
month» la . kiist N I'l.iii u .i. qulled 
the wreeii rigitU- to t' *- iroOiictioii
111 1 pioeee.led 
exlell.tlve ‘il.ir.-. 
I' the fine-' 
iioderr time»

li , ti.,; !!..,•
•: VV Iti;

tnaX''
'll It . ¡11.

t if. ol

■iltci
I 'l

! t;

I 'l»'!! her irrival .-re ÍMwever
'h.‘ prill■ e»« fall» III H; rsrefullv
built <•iinpilgn i!Mini to fall.
Ore»h un ji-ek.» a <irl who look,«
î:k ‘ th. pnmris ti* ■loublf for her
•Dïï inv’ thirtv l.i *.ntr He
ilTiilv 1n \mfrio«r .ut lev» wh«'

- » h t 111 e, i lo«el)
«.l-V > N» h.rr ! a 4l»f.-r g:vr-

»:■ r ■ ' . r'->îhir P- •: -r. ; 4; ler.irt
ir*̂  ) 'rif pl lnir 'ill- Il ur
■i '. * A ; . 1 1, « f • 1. .rt Tv il' i<!
' P.r , ■ JÍ5

(ill : i: ! i.îs ! >1 • r. tv
* • ‘hr; I , ■ «* ■ i’.*‘ g■ ■ .l'Ut Ih- I'lib
Ì -■ Í.f!l.: : • I'nah.i t

u ;; i : .i: - t'i ' '. rv.i, .¡'in ,i ‘.t
'.ii.'.i .4r tp.uty ‘‘ 1,, M.'.» Sull.el

T Lerper. vurrrvbut of the Flan* f'Uss U  Ktart In September
Browitwood dbtclct for tbr ConU- 1 will »tart a clas.s in piano 
nental OU Companj wa.v In Bal- music the first of September at 
linger VAedne»day eouferrin« with 1200 Eighth Street, near the West 
local Conoco ageuU and repre- Ward school Anyone intere.sted. 
tentative»

♦
.Mr» J F Holmstrom and cliU- 1 

(lien of Otangvr. HwiU tli* week
end m the Nome of Mr ami Mrs.
Kilwurd Sommer

I

.Advertised goods move
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Tl>.‘ •11 a: a,mured M. -  .
wighteeo i ir.v Ago I ’ .'.r 4
Ore.u, 1 1 ’.hr Bouth Pol v.ul
believe. 1 • argent ol !ila k
capttv 1 1 » ire  ..f ijieii" ‘ i!
attvntiiM im -1 .Ilf J'l.e .l.wtifi-» \ <

<t «  1 • » ’,tl t ■ Mrit ■ i. l' -, i- 'f 1 i 'ii •V . «Í 1
a p «i*  1' ■ ‘ ii- !"  ...lite. ve- X% ' .
phiA ’ ir 1 . ' . 1 . * * .a • *;< t • ■
cUm iie 1 f!*** . A 1V; ' -.1 ' ft I.'*
c h 1 ,1.; . ■ ' irk-
warm' u t ■ \ 1 . ’ Vp. )
aide, •»! .
rstii lit- T -K - - Y A:. '

0->lM'. ' e*. r* ; . .* M- *' 1 ■ 1 ' v̂e* •
tOMi ‘e I l l-
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day I 
CUv»’' - 1 1
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fr.Mii i  1' ■ 
exp e f « 
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' 1-. ■ • .

m.l'iaiw- '.’I
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♦ .-.Lv't-.e
H oxvr K i l l s » s  r o  g i  i r

>r '4
FOR QUALITY YET 
LOW IN PRICE-

BRUNSWICK
TIRES

Gulf Service Station
\ • -d
T'- r- 
« .<*

l##^ llutrhtnfA \vr Jonr% pArmh Mjr

TRRI>ini \H .V I .- V 
IliHieMt Tom I lorre iked 
work -O well '.hi 'ie :efu.»e.| 
retire Afiet -oa-iv vear« >f 
hauling ’.he im;?'..i. » n; »!,; e.) 
hL» 'n.Ltt.T iin 1 ' I f" , 'er. 
from Pr • it-ga: o e. \ 'ew i.i-
later Tun re*i.r.>i':' . :.e -r. ne
He ti id r lund . * 1'. i..r,
JumfXr ; tci-.i ■, i i ; i« 
teikst i .e I t.am .t " r  * 
retuniixl ivi r i : >i f , i- 
travnricd on.e ",iv wti..
being '.iken aw-ie

♦

Oei, ,oor Mimeogr.iph .Supplies 
trom  'Jie Hiillinger t*Tinting r.»

on a FORD y^S
from the d ay  you buy it

V iHe F*f

JohniU. Sharp
•f KIH» Ceunlv 

f»r

M iM M 'itiT  jT 'S T irr o r  
■mie Ai ritr.M» < o m T

He has .■»erved ss one of 
Ute Judges on the Supreme 
Cown Comml.'vslon of Appeals 
ftvr Ahe past five years with 
bMMir and dUtlnctli'm After 
■ervtng one term he wa* 
ummimoiMly reappointed by 
the three Judges of the 
Supreme Court He is Justly 
and fa irly entitled to be pro- 
OBOteil to the Court Itself

fThls advertlaement Is paid 
for by his frlendsi
Palltlcal Advertisement)

1

A . —

K» COST'
l O ^  «nel»*'’“*

Tbv " * V . l  "*»

* o IMm&H TV)*'*' rm'**
"  Alte. Trv
»m e.« , great

•Ni«l>aADIOP««M.8 «M-»«

Food Spec ia ls
For Friday and Saturday

Ivory Flakes '*«■" 25c
H a ll P o u n d  P a c k a g e  F r e e

R llh  »I'“' 2-lb. Pkg. 2 0 c
SOFT.\SiLh 'w  2 lbs., 2 ozs. 3 3 c  
F.AI’ EK N.APKINS . . „i. 1 0 c
Mayunnaise or Sandwich Spread . . 5 c

bwill'k Brookfield, 3-oz Jara

IIEKSIIEV’S ('(Hd.\ Mb. Can 2 0 c
BA|{"() ' « Ivaiirr ( tUl 1 5 c
F A im iV K  BEADS 1 Dkgs. 2 5 c  
SOAP 6 Giant Bars 2 5 c
SEGAR ... .  25-11). S 1 .3 7

THI Pô  V « m%néiá ^  ft
greftc hv f  M ft aiEKh

Kighvr p€n9 If t th# ofit? V • 
«•thng ItJ# L«u ibui 
F<»r«l b4ft herti ftht# fti>
put ft V II rngtn# 1C» ft low
l*rfA 9 4 àf

rW ferd A«.*« tfl ft forU V-g 
tt iW« i«W*(tT U>« hu« thftf tft* 
ing 1« <mlf (ht (itgtOfUAii

Ford V g vftivr« ««Mooi
o#t4l uriAfliftg < crKoo rt

FORD V-8

fnakvmJ Eft FiniMftilf tiiwiwed.
T h r  nrw F o H  V  •  c i x m u B *  
i t » »  «ft*4iÌJot ftftMj Oil th*a  Im i  
Ttftr'« 4Ì Fckt4. Alud
Ford V  M pram c«>m  li it it.

In ft4<iici«»n, on iK t i  «lifCAAt 
dft? f rm t  F'Ar«l V  g t t/ n t  ttt 
hon«»rfthit rnftftmtM. rcMtU 
fend ihftf It hft« ft high 
in «ftliat T h t  r t<o rd  o f

I«
AUTMOtIf 10 rot0 0|Ail0t
o r  THr <M)i THwrHT

» 5 0 5  t o AbtraosT

> te«A«a«i -4 N*««

C O F F E E
Hilla Bros., Schillings or Folger's 
Drip or Regular Ground, lb. .

Market Specials 
BEEF ROAST Fore Quarter

STEW MEAT 
GROIND VEAL

SEVEN STfI k  lb. 1 0 c

37c

lb. 8 c  
lb. 6 c  
lb. 6 c

SK.VSONAIlU': VKGKTAItl.KS

We Deliver to Any Tart of the ( ity. |

B ob  Tunnell
GROCERY and MARKET

Telephone 107

Sunday- Mundsy - TMeaduy
Mightle»! Ilramsttr - Musical 
Altrsi'tian in Show lli»torT;

h-MM.A HESNfOEH
Or rail 8572»-’ ! i 

23-2t

■ = 1

WAftNIR
ftftOS.'

Wo
i

KAY FR AN C iS i
«  ftdaMMr Araaa« V

DICK POWELlf
• »»mmm.p mmé •••# ■

0

r

OOlORES DEL RlOo
eteewe we**#»ae«V##e.e h

w A
:  ^ROOCDRTEZS
m »./••*« aeasM «W ^

1A l  J O L S O N f
• aaW r.afe«#

#  I

H A L  L E R O Y i
*• ^da«« ««4 fm94f

GU Y  K I B B E f
*m • ia*d4» ft««»/* fp^l

HUGH jiEM ERl 

RUTH DONNELLY
*• timidi mmd grea«*

*
ang 5,000 oiKcr» la iW 
g rca ic .l c o s g rc i.  ol 
•lMn.-Hu|ipiBg (a im  Ike 
Kraea baa evvr kaowat

Added

News Kvents 
Parade

Wedne»dAV »nil rhur»day 
4ugu»t jy and JO

m i D N E i

|d»A7'..5i.' •
\ • Ike, pO‘d Kai H> 
mokt Q mon foit 
fw htr I .. WKto 
ihft mtf Kim iht 
knt* iht iKoyld 
hovt potd tKtm*

C A R Y  G R A N T

Melody Masters 
Petty

Tvery rhursday Night I» 
Bank Mg hi*

Summer Frires

AdulU Mair. Flixir 
Adults flalcony 
Children

25c
2Qc
10c
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THE BAELINCEK LEDGER

Special Maneuvers 
A t ’3 i Encampment 
Condition (iu a rds

D ig e s t  o f  T e x a s  G a m e  L a w s  Runnels Oil Men

Companv C. I42nd liifaiUry. 
Texas national fcuard. returned 
here Sunday morning at I o'rlurk 
after two weeks at the annual 
encampment near Pulacloa Sixty* 
one enlisted men and two officers 
comprise the llalllnger company, 
which was said tsi be one of the 
most efficient units ever to attend 

gramp from here Captain I<o.as 
Murchison, conjpany commander, 
declared he was more t h a n  
plea.sed with the work the com
pany did at ramp thi.s summer

Joe Beck. J r. w.i.s promoted to 
first lieutenant the first day of 

^the encampment, and Sum Davis, 
first sergeant for several years, 
was approved for the place of 
aecond lieutenant but the ofTIclal 
appointment has not been re<-elved 
yet

Sergeant l>avts made the regi
mental rifle team at the ramp but 
the M2nd team lost to the Utth 
Infantry team

The complete ramp program was 
carried out without Interruption 
Rain fell one day but did not halt 
the activities then In progress 
One of the most Interesting mili
tary movements done this summer 
was preceded by establishing a 
post of command at Oollad where 
officer.s and about 200 enlisted 
men set up a wartime sector Tele
phone llne.s were laid, radio Instru
ments and maps were used, and 
ail one afternoon, night and  
m o r n i n g  an Imaginary battle 
raged Officers gave orders to 
troops positioned in the front lines 
Regular army Inspector.s were In 
charge of the special maneuver 
and graded the work When a 
correct order wa.s given the men 
the detachment was advanced and 
when a wurng order wa.s l.ssued. 
ground was lost The problem was 
one of the must Intricate ever 
Included on the program at Cump 
Hulen

Only one m.in un.swered .sick call 
during the encampment and he 
went to the ho.spital lor five days

General iieygo«Kt. U 8 A . 
reviewed the division the last 

e Filday of the encampment 
♦  — •

IMIAKIT.t.S'TS K i n  K.\
AFTT'K IIESIKTINO IM.AND

G iv e n  in  B u l l e t i n  J u s t  O u t
A digest of the game, fish and'  Hung game Into t h i s  state 

oyster laws of the stale of Texas] during the closed season on such 
has Just been received by Deputy game without a permit from the

Rack Candidacy 
Of l,on A. Smith

Runnels county Independent oil

ON ITX.AK FARMS 
■ r w a bsmw, SsiM<t«a 

aaiut

Game Warden J H Flynt. and as'game, fish and oyster commu- producers are endorsing Ix>n A 
the dove season will open on | slon Smith for the office of sUle rall-
.S«-ptemb*-r I. attention Is called to. Hunt, kill or take any duck, road commissioner and this week 
the laws governing the hunting of m n ^  ,,f prant by any means other are rairying ads In pajiers of the 
these birds Ithan by the ordinary gun not to riiuiity in his behalf The Hun-

II Is lawful In this zone to klllii'xreed 10-gauge rapablr of being nel.s eouiily producers believe that
dove,̂  from September 1 to the last 
day of O'tober, with a daily bag 
limit of t j buds, but not moie 
than 45 may be killed within one 
week Heretofore hunleis have 
been largely governed by the dally 
limit and have given no attentlun 
to the weekly limit A few couiitle-. 
have no open sea.son but none of 
the.se border KunneD

All Interesting .section of the new 
digest lists a numb«‘r of birds 
common in this area which are 
unjiroteetrd by the game laws 
Inriuded are Kngllsh sparrow.s. 
crows, ravens, vultures or buzzards, 
rlre-birds, blackbirds, goshawk.-., 
p e l i c a n s ,  roadrunners, eo<jper 
hawks, duck hawk.s. Jaybirds, sap- 
surkers, woodpeckers, b u t c h e r 
birds. and the great horned owl 
Canaries and j>urrols are domestic 
jiets and are iinproterted

There Ls no open sea.son on 
plover and a number of ranchmen 
state that there are more here this 
year than ever The plover Ls pro- 
leslcd by federal law

The open season on quad here 
begirwk December I and lasts until 
January 16

Tlie ruling on waterfowls and 
shureblrds In this zone Is not

ihot from the shoulder cxtierience gullied In the office In 
past years makes Kiiilth a more 
capable man for the place TheyKill or hunt any game bird or

game .inlmul h»'lween one half ,  ̂ l, . . . . .  are plea.sed with the support hehour after siin.se-t and one-half . ' ., ,,  ̂ . .h.us given small fields b«-lng de
veloped and say he ha,̂  used hU 
Influence to keep proralloii from

hour before sunrl.M'
Take game birds by net or trap
Ship game except to one's home . , . j  ..

. . j  . th s eouiity where production Uoi tr) a taxidermist and unless ^
affidavit Is attached that the  ̂ .l.iM al oil men have vlsllecl Aus-.shlpiHT has lawfully killed such 
game

D«“stroy the nests or eggs of any 
bird proUTted by the laws of this 
slate

Hunt under license of another
Receive any hunter on board a 

boat for pay unle.ss owner has a 
license fur his boat

Hunt for hire or hire anyone to 
to hunt

Hunt from a motor boat, .sail 
boat, boat under low. auto, or 
airplane

Hunt on a state game preserve.
Hunt al night with a headlight 

in a territory where deer are 
known to range

Hunt out of the county of your 
residence without a llceae

Refuse to .stop a vehicle or auto 
when demanded by a game and 
ruh warden, and it U unlawful to 
refu.ie to allow a game and flah 
warden to .search your game bag

tin on numeroiu uerastons to 
traii-suet business with Mr Smith 
and have always be< n given a ! 
hearing and received support fromi 
Mr Smith which .seemed best for 
the small prixlueer and for I he 
land owner on whose places tests 
were b*-lng drilled

Mi Smith carried Runnels 
( ounly in the first Ia-m<x ratic 
primary. receiving 1.010 votes 
while his opponent of the second 
primary received 634 Coleman 
county gave Smith 1.605. Hundt, 
727. and In Tom Green county 
Smith received 3 288 and Pundt 
796 vote.s

- ----- ♦ -
Mr and Mrs Arthur Oiesecke, 

Mr and .Mrs Alex McGregor and 
children. Mr and .Mr.s R W 
Eanuhaw and son, and Mr and 
Mrs Troy Simpson and daughter 
returned Sunday night from the

Some watering, rureful culll- 
vullon afttr the watering and a 
iiiuleh of barnyard manure are 
factors In the success with shrubs 
which Mrs H N Harrison, of 
Kleberg county. Is enjoying In 
sjilte of the drouth She has used 
many native shrubs that are 
drouth resistant which has helped 
but res|)oiislble for her “good 
luck " more than any other Hems 
she regards the fact that she 
started with prepared shrub b«'ds 
with the .soil thoroughly jiulver- 
l/ed

You can tell to u row where 
the roU<m was plowed under last 
summer be-cause the crop U 
larger and standing the drouth 
better there than on ottier land," 
Boy Lyles of the McDuff ttelgh- 
borhood In Ha-slrop county told 
his county farm demonstration 
agent, W S Millington

In the fall of 1933 Clyde Keeney 
of Fldorado put up the first 
liench sllu of feed ever to be 
stored 1 n Schleicher county. 
"Proof of the pudding was In the 

eating.” and the only trouble he 
hud with his livestock In relation 
to this feed was keeping them off 

I the wagon while he was seatter- 
ilng It Lust year he stored 2.700 
bundles of feed In the trench 
This year's plans are to put up 

I ten or fifteen thousand bushels 
jlt tile (irouUi jrermlU

I
In Archer county Felix Urdner 

threshed oats and barley lor 171 
fanners In his neighborhood and 

I in every cu.se where the grain was 
I planted on land on which eoltoii j 
' was plowed under last summer the i 
yield was Increased from one-! 
fourth lo one-third '

full years this amount has in
creased to approximaUly 11.350
tons

NFW PKO.MFNADF IS
HITLT ON ISLF OF MAN

Two trench silos were dug in ' 
Brazoria county In 1932 This year 
there are 75 In use in Uial county 

iT'he two in 1932 carried about 150 
tons of silage In less than three

IX3UULAS. I.xle of Man. August 
15 After five winters’ work ,  
widening of the lioch Promenade 
in IXruglas has Just been com
pleted It Is now considered one 
of the finest waterfront roads in 
the world

In 1928 It was decided that this 
front dour of the Isle of Man could 
not accommodate the heavy traffic 
to and from the steamers, so for 
five winters 200 unemployed men 
of the Island have been working 
on u new sea wall, a wider road
way and a promenade To lay the 
foundatlon.s they had to take 
advantage of low tides at night 
Gver six acres have been reelaimed 
from the sea, and on some of this 
extra land there are now rose and 
rock gardens, ornamental shelters, 
and a yachting pool for children

definitely fixed other than the bugi ^hen he ha.s rea-xons to believe Ì Û ^Do River where they spent the' 
limit, which U 15 per day and 45 ,hai a game law has been violated week-end !
per week In .spe.iking of lhe.se 
birds the new pamphlet says
"Sea-son and bag limit governing consent

Hunt or ftsh on enclused land.s 
of another without the owner's

migratory birds are subject lo 
federal regulations and have not 
a.s yet b»-en designated This Infor
mation will be given to paper.s

I
Shoot any gun or firearms In 

on. along or arro.s.s any public road 
in this s ta te  ,

I’o.s.seis any deer carca,vs or

GLASGOW. Ki'utland. August 22 
, -fit Kllda. the desolate Island In 
the Atlantic more than 100 miles 
o ff the roast of Scotland, is in- 
haibilcd again this summer A 
few of the thirty-five men and 
women who tliree years ago 
evacuated their Lsland h o m e  
landed on Its shores from the 
steamer Hebrides

They were accompanied by the 
Earl of Dumfries and Lord David 
i'rlehton-Sluarl The Earl of 
Dumfries w making his first visit 
to the island, which be bought Ui 
year ago. The St Klldun parly I 
also wa.s accompanied by Finlay' 
Utihes. who Joined them at Tire«’ 
and by Malcolm McDonald, of 
Stornoway, who met them In the 
South of Harrus

The St Kildaius will riinaiii for 
about a month weaving the lain- 
uus St Klldun cloth and catch
ing the wild shei'p which have 
been the onh inhabitants of the 
Lsland ,'̂ inee the exotlus 

♦
l.\|irrssiun ( lass Will Start 

September 3
I Will tx'gin my cla.ss in expres

sion and dancing on Monday 
Septemb«-r 3 Studios will be a t , 
my home. 609 Sixth Street, two 
block.s from the school buildings 
I will take students of all ages and 
Uioae Interested should phone 203 
or see me in jierson

MRS J A SCHNABLK
23 2t

and generally jiubllelzed w h e n  ,ji,.en hide with all evidence of
authorized by federal authurltie ' removed

Below i.x a iLsl of things which It Kill doe deer fawn.s or spike 
is Illegal to do and which if bucks
obeyed Will keep hunter.«; and L'.se a deer call, except deer J
fl.shermen nut of trouble It ls horn.', which may be rattled
unlaw ful to Kis'p imgralury bird.-, or water-

Hunt, kill or j>o'..-eas game birds, fowl on cold .storage 10 days after I 
game animals or other birds and the s*-a-a)n has closed I
animals, except where provided by ♦  --—  ;
law III I I H> \D \(lll.s GOM !

Kill, or take turkey hen SIMI’1.4 RtMMi V Hill I f
Kill or Injure any bat H<’adaehes caused by coii.sUpa-1
Have In |io.s.se,SAlon more than tioii are gone afu-r one do.se of

fifty game blrd.s of all varieties al .Adlerlka This eleatu pol.sons out 
any one lime, excepting traiwjior- of BOTH upper and lower bowels 
tution and storage rompanlr.s Ends bad sleep nervousness J Y

Sell or buy game birds or game Hearer Drug Co, in Rowena at 
animul.s, dead or alive. rrgardies.s Shlilcr's Hharmacy 
of where caught or killed, except ♦
game breeders, and taxidermists Six-ply black cardboard only 10c 
who may sell unclaimed specimens a sheet Ballinger Printing Co

Patronize our advertisers

If you feel low-
iLii t fli«C4Hjr«p'*’<l rrm^tntirp,
l-iw .«f »xtkrM
f. P'i»‘ iwt>rsR liM'il o f
R 'iKtit' . r»n tjG«a
I -itiirtictn fj'i Ir »iftrn »ii#y *r r r l
() rr  ̂ th to l«»w l*l<F»4| tlut
h. It«« rill r«>ri»<.««i« «irI % ititi *

• .iri > •d|r ifl>* tfiri o f Lh^
) iU«h1 .trr Im*U>w II >rfii«l.

S *'* S tfir grr<t\ %« !•
(r Irti -irili« iikr t<>r rrtt.tftn^ this

« fr  jifi>-
.«m lrn-

iliir'n# My «U nir«ti t'V it for br t - 
t -F t.« «Itti «Mil tliiirc h4|ipinr>. X. 
I III* \mjr r  i«c It rx4> )<tM«n«l. yoc4 
k' cMilil xFin FTijoy tt*r »« t i « -
fi*4 tHiri 4>t 4j>|M-tl«lll4 I'MmI s4»un«l
»Ir* aiuf rrr>r»kr«t xlrfMitth

t*» tii>t W bl*r>4« i kr tff «

t 1«hm1 ii'ntfMt lt< t»rfir»it*
|rrr%ti r «i*«-timuUt i

Re^rt  Vo 4 from lAo 
Humble 
Fbictio  ̂
f'lCHTrB

Note yiiii ran |[r| Miimlilr (| 0 0  >
paraffin l ia«r ) ami I hin in
rrhnrr% « r a ln l  rarii fn »m  rrlail  « Ira lrr» 
lhrmj|{lioul IVxa» amt friiin all l lum litr  
^ r > i r r  ^la lion«. N r^rr l*r teillniul ihr 
pro irction  «»f lh r »r  Iteo lr»lr<l tuhricanl*. 
I h r  hriichl urte ran« arr rlraii ami r«»n- 
vrnirnt l<i rarry in <4r O nr ami
h « r  (|uart «i/r«

*̂>7 ItKt \K IN Oil 4j «(«u
iM •r«|r«f rmn$

I HKUNFfn ' f M  K.Dr.ANS
III Mill I Motos Dll n< Ouu'l
Vti.vtT Motos D ii .................. 2St Duum

' I •• I

A CAN
OR TWO IN 
YOUR CAR

Never
be w i t h o u t  the Pro- 
tertioii o f the Humble 
Friction Fighter

«fSil YlfV • fl«ht t«
‘xoiat (hat M a  ̂ h* • J«6 ' fwu o« 
4 .«■* !(• Il «« mi

• ■’»•St a«a«r^(<s» mi «(»II*;»«.iw»«.

the world's  
^  3  J *  great blood 

c ^ m e d ic in e

Humble Moliir Dll In Refinery Smiect Cana are available at all Humble Serrlee ‘italluwa 
and al the fullowinc dealers

HICKS RI'RBMC CO Ill.VRV SPIVFV SERVICE STATION
4 T JESMM.S MRVICF STATION IIAKWFU. MOTOR CO

HATT'> CHEVROIFT CO O J DEAN SERVICE STATION
HCK.ME CERVENKA SERVICE KTA1IO.N, Kuwena

BUY NEXT CAR ON THE BASIS OF

Mr and Mrs Percy Crimm and 
son, C'harle.s. and daughUTs. Mar- 
guenle and Grace Jo««, accom
panied by Mrs Homer Corum and 
Ml.«vs Virginia Bartlett returned 
Friday of la.xt week from Fort' 
Worth, Dallo-x, Athens and other , 
points cast

♦  —  ^
Reginald But 1 asked you, dor 

ling, to keep our engagement a 
secret

Claire ■ I couldn I help It That i 
hateful Ethel .xald the reason 1' 
wa.xn I married was that no man 
had ever been fool enough to 
prop«ia«‘ to me So 1 told her that 
you had '

Black-Draught For 
Dizziness, Headache 
Due To Constipation
"1 have used Ttiedford'a Black- 

Draught several years axvl find 
M ajiiendld," arrltea Mr D W’ Hol
ley. of 81 Paul. Va I lake It for 
dban.«-«« or heaAa* he due to con- 
•tlputloni. 1 haw never f<>ur4 
unythliif better A abort wldla 
t«o we began giving our children 
Syrup of Bla«'k Draught as a lasa- 
ttvt tor eolds and Uttla stomach 
ullinenla. and have fmmd It very | 
■adafurtory * . . . Mllllong of pu« k- | 
•gea of Thedford's Black - Draught 
ara required to latlafy tha demand 
for Urla popular, old rellabla, p«irvly 
«««etable laaatlva 38« a paokagw 
^ChUdrwn Ilk« the •rrvp'*

MANY pe»5 »lr fiTxf it a plan,

when Ininnc a rar, to coneKlev lirm 

«shal il ihirs to make mo|i>nn; ni.>rr 

enprvahlr, rrell, vtlial rt eviela to o jirra lr. 

arul last, its j»n<-e 1‘nMV-rvling thue, vo«i 

Iiih I that (.lievro fet alone romltmee K n w . 

■AcIkmi. )t«alv liv f  iaiier, a valvr-in4iea<l 

engiivr, aiwl ralileovonlrollrai hrakea — 

•lelinite a<lalilvons to in<itnnng pleaaiirr 

f uriher inveeligation rrveals llia l ownrni 

say a ( üwvroirl saxre <wi gax, mL arxl up- 

kerp I f  vou noa ronxiilrr j»rii-e vou ili« 

<v>ver that llie I lirxrolet i» pru e<| 

ertrrinelv k>«s. Y.mr ( 7irvro|el <lex|er 

itivitre von lo  po oxe. the fa rl- Mitli Imn 

U li V HOI .I’ I M- I I ( Hl M>„|tl I in >1 I . M|, 11

A N D  U B .  tAH  n f S t tn H tn
'>pnn fitmtiHAr m  

Kl U'h , $ (/»Ti l i  Ith hun tfATt, tflMTA 
UfA itnÀ  rie» ¡lA-k. í Ih  t u t  p ru A  u  
t  tu  tttt luiiUtuwtnl VriAAt nith/mttA 
I hanßr itu h m ti niAUA t 4wnfHtrA 
t hAATllllA I tint iMlArtAd f!AUA% 
mut r»l*> i ,  \1 i f  I r rm t A
ftmuAui Kinfdwt \ ittiiA

C H C V R O L H  P R I C E S  

N A V E  B E E N  R E O B C E D  

A S  M V C N  A S

Batts Chevrolet Co.



IHE BALLINGER LEDGER

Want
A d s

L O H T Vi l e Key and one 
Vuuuir key on ch.uii Return to 
tiMiKer o{(u*e flewird J3-lt

rOR HKNT yurnuiied jpart 
aumt. Cull 2(tt or 13 2J-3t

roR  RENT To 
telle I ap-u'UiH'iii, 
Mr*. Cunnuwuy

lu^le. untuin 
^rtku:e l>i*th 

I t *

FOR RENT Unlit hua.u-keei>lun 
nioni.1. '«lutheui'. nruer tlo»)f M l' 
J M ■ ordell 23-3t *

FOR KENT Furiujdied upart- 
tnent. Phone 28 Ralph M'Shan

23 It

FOR S/VUE Car frame sultuble 
t o r  niaklnn trailer at Super 
aereVe Station

Church of Ballinger
Sunrlvori Includ« the widow, a 

Mn. John Frank DavU. and a 
daughter MLvi Lury Hridy DavU, 
all of San Angelo and (our 
ttrotherii and four ulsters in MUsU- 

\ sippi
Pallbearers were W E Coley, 

Winters. Ft-ink Corder Menard. 
J C Cook Wesley Reese W B 

, Reese and H Sea<. all of Bal*
, linger

, .1. >1 I Miller
I Funeral service* were held Tues- 
da. miming at 9 oclock at the 
King Molt chaiiel (or J M J 
Miller 72 alio died at 10 30 a ni 
Monday, .tugust 20. at the home 
of his .la igh’.er. Mrs N W While, 
on Twelllh Street

lA-.-edent U survived by the one 
daughter. Mis Wnite. and one son, 
(' W .Miller of Tahoka

Funeral «Tvlre.s aere conducted 
by Kev Charles W Bowman 
pa.»Uif ol the local Na/.areiie 
Church Interment was made In 
Kvergieeii Cemetery

King Holt Company undertakers 
aere In charge of arrangement*.

♦

VUit big Quilt Show at Sam

L i o n  N o k r o > -

' Continued from page ll

elementary, primary and west 
ward schools will report to their 
buildings at 10 a m The up-ning 
program will require about one 
hour during which loi-al uMtclala 
and leaders of civic urgaiiliuUona 
will be heard.

Less Fguipiuriil la be Keguired
Teachers will be Instructid to 

require as little equipment aa 
po.ssible thu year Supt 
stated that the faculty

T teo  R  ir o l  —

• Continued from page 1)

BALUNUER BASEBALL T E A M  |The game will be played at Fair 
PLATS SILVER VALLEY Sl'NOAYI beginning at 9:90 p m . with

regular admUaion pricca prevail*

of UiU week and possibly the end 
of next week before closing for 
cotton picking The enrollment at 
thu school U a little below. 
average, about 29 student* being 
registered, but County SuperIn*! 
tendeiit K C Vtlute stated that 
he was highly pleased with the 
work being done Mr and Mrs 
C H Robertson are teachers of 

Lyon' 1̂ 1* school
would! Ttie Wlng.«te school opened

i Manager L J. rR ed ") Campbell 
announced Thursday that a game 
had been booked here for Sunday 

1 afternoon with the fast Silver 
Valley (Coleman rountyt tram

Ing
Harry Corbett probably will take 

the mound (or Ballinger Hr has 
been going good of late, allowing 
only five hits In the last two

games ho pitched
---------- # -

Open houae till 9 90 tonlght at 
8am Behringer's big Quilt Show

I9 U

Su-ply black cardboard only lOe 
a aheet Ballinger Printing Oo

BACK TO SCHOOL

23 It Ht>hrlliger 0|>en hiMi'T tonight 
23-It

'Continued (rum pwgc ti

F(.>R ìLMA. Pigs cnms bred with 
teg-hooe Poloud-China and Duroc 
WUl inake gotal butcher hogs in 
abolii » monili* tUo bundle cane 
for saie. Frank Wildr. Houle 1. 
Rowe-Li. Texas 19 2t-*

WAHTKD Clean, l o f t  colto« | 
Ka«> liso heatji undcrweari, at i 
X^ed^r aftlrw l9-9t-*

«STI l>K> rs t»F 8 A L L I N ti E R 
Srii(M)l<< MI HT B» V tC flN tT E I»

i^Mt SALK BeciMid hand wagon* 
« r  wagon part* Hydraulic tire
ahrtnkljig Me Patter*o«*s Shop 
teallmger 9-3t

«VHTT.AKKR BROTHERS 
fotiu Deere Farm Machinerv 
Monltur SetT-OUtng WlndmilU 

Home Caniung Equipment 
Otamund T '" Truck*

And Field Seed J-tf

TtJR RENT Furnished apart- 
•aea. Phone SI 3 tf

Deli i il
I » llavn

J <£ DavU U, died at 3 30 
Mo«'!*/ aftemiÄin at the h'Une n( 
a aon ' c  - »i-. ***-•.-• e_̂ ,.
Angelo M • • r • ! '
Balluiger i*t December to make 
hum* wii "Us son after his health 
tallad

Mr Dh .'
■allinger a number of yean ago 
and (tilling the time the family 
raaided h e r e  he owned and 
operated t e Coca Cola Bottling 
Compani vere rte ■ont ;iu> i
ogirrwtion of the ¡Rant until 
tbrea yea.s ago when he soil .m. i 
on aomunt of lus health and also 

— ■— til iither property In this 
city

Fuuct ll «-rvicei aere held at the 
aoci I hiNi e n San AngeUi Tuesday 
attenui. >n ..t t o'cUs'k. Rev E W 
McLaurin .ifftcutlng and were 
«unctedt-d h e r e  at Ercrareen
OMnetery leredenl waa a mem
ber If lie First Presbyler'.aii

P-irriits of students who will 
.*ntar the Ballinger schools o n ' 
September 3 are informed that, 
'laall pox racctn.itton U com* i 

' putaorv and that no child can ' 
attond the local schexiLt aruhout 
being made immune to the dis*' 
ease

One of the fln t Items scheduled 
after cla.>*es are formed and 
regular work begun la the health 
iiupectlon and any pupil »h o  ha* 
niK been vaccinated will be sent 
home i

City Heilth Officer E R Walker 
stated Thursday that he had 
vaccinated a number of children 
he past 'everal days who wriii 

enter the BaUinger srhoola this 
111' He a.ui said that since 
vaccuiatlon had been required for 
admisaion to the Ballinger schools 
tliere had not been a .single case 
of small pox amimg the pupils, 
which Li. pr<M)( Uuit the disease 
• an Vie stam(Mrd cut m this way 

•
< >iw>n houae till 9 30 tonight at 

{ Sam Hehrtnger - big Quilt JUiuw
23-lt

strive In eveiy way poaslble to, August 6 (or a six weeks' term but 
make the expenses of attending | summer term will be cut short 
school aa light as possible but that hs In the ca.ses of the two other 
iome equipment was necrs.>ary and scliooU because of early cotton 
would be required Public .school i season In this county,
music Is again a part ol the. ^  ̂ Crisswell is superintendent oi 
. urrlculum and music books must niodern eight-teacher school
be included on every list Mr Lyon ' ' ^  ‘
putnied ou> that teachers and VVe invite you to our oiien huu.se 
school authorities had observed' tonight to see the big Quilt Show 
that tho*e who complained most 23-It
at .school extwn-ses are Ihoia- who •
waste money In many way'  I

t unditiun •( the bshauis L fT ie rg c n cy  Cef t i f ic a tc b -■*
The financial cotuUthm ol the ____

Ballinger sctiool* Is neaiths and 
with fair tax payment* during the i 
fall the system will b>' operated
without curtailment throughout tlflcate. the bale will be tagged 
the year and flnlah without deficit. *dd the farmer may lake It from 

. ^  ' the gin and do aa he plea.ses with
It

Mr and Mrs Harry Corbett, ^Vhen a farmer receive* an
returned Wednesday from t ' o l o - c e r t I f U a l e  he must 
rado. where they spent a designate one gin where he wilt
weeks vacation Mr Corbett said „ „  certlfl*
It was very warm there In the After he receives a regular
daytime but delightfully cool In ^^ere he
the evenings They spent some
time camped In a large park in ^
the mountains and told of troubles  ̂ certUlcate The tenant may 
with pet bears getting their pro- ^ permit for the landlord to
visions on one occasion stealing certificate, the land-
the picnic dinner from the table ,0^̂  ^^y  ̂ for the

Mrs Cal Adair and little daugh- tenant to get It. or both may come - 
ter are Ui Commerce for a visit the office together, sign a 
with relatives permit and the certltleate will be

Mr and Mrs R O Ei win and issued 
son. Ralph .'xirea have returned Ihe couiuy agent.' cf'lcc nere 
from Denver, where they spent a has rvceivsid only a limited .supply- 
two weeks vacation of these blanks, not nearly enough

Mts.ses Gertrude and VlrginU fof cotton producers in the 
Keel left Haturday for Houston couniy .Addlthsnal Information on 
and San .Antonio, where they will 1̂ *8 pl-»n wUl be furnished at the 
-l>end a week s vacation county agent - ufflc. in Ballinger

Mrs J O Tuckey and baby left .... . •
M.jiiday for .Abilene to vtslt her Catling Card.' printed on short 
sister. Mrs Charles (.ankford | nottre Phone 27, we do the rest

m

I
Ia
I
■III

Next week is the last week of vacation time and all children 
who will enter school on September .*i will ntvd many thinjis for 
their school work. The drujf store carries all kinds of school sup
plies and we invite you to visit our store next week and make 
needed purchast‘s.

I  Lavender shaving Soap 5c

Colonial Club Hair Oil 39c

Petroleum Hair Tonic 49c

DeWitt’s Hair Oil 25c

.Mi and Mri J M Barnett, of 
Novice are visiting Dr and Mrs 

' ( ' F Bailey and attended the 
I cowr-im-hers reunion near here 

and family came to¡Tue.-c ani Wrdnesday
Mr a-'d Mr« W .A Forgey vlalted 

their daughter and son-in-law 
Mr and Mr« Jack Jobe of Abi
lene Sundav afternoon

Ml,!» Virginia Bartlett .eft Tue» 
•*\ for an extended vUUl with her 

aiaier Mrs Jo Eubank, of Menard 
Mrs W D King of Bmwnwiaxl, 

spent the past week-end with 
frvends tnd relative« here

Mr S-..I Mit Ham Runkles and 
:uii. 8am Jr .«f Han Angelo spent 
Bunday in the home of Mr and 
Mm  M W Chastain

Mr Mrs H.'Ward Gaston, of
Eastland »-.'ited here Wednesday 
with Mr and Mm  R D Davi*

For the Housewife Who is Economical 
and .Appreciates (Quality at Low l*rice 

We Offer These

Week-end SPECIALS
SUGAR

It lbs

soc

OXYDOL
Large bi<*

lie

Flakewhite Shortening 4 lbs. 32c
hellogii’s Corn Flakes Pkg. 9c
i ’ r  L t; »r 
N O a p  Crvvlal While 7 Giant Bars 25c

MILK BACON

6 c lb. Uc

Fresh Tomatoes lb. 4 c
Oats t M*UI Weddinf 48-oz. 18c
IVunes Gallon 35c

FLOUR
Duchess Brand - -- - -  24 lbs. 79c
Duchess Brand 48 lbs. $1.43

COFFEE MEAL

2 Ibt. 4 8 c

sI■t
I

■

I

.\rmands Week-End Pk. 19c 

Milk of Magnesia, Pt. 39c 

Kleenex 18c

Boyer Powder 
Boyer Astringent Base 50c 
Boyer Powder P u f f_ _ ^

Value $1.60
All $ I  00
For A

Bayer Aspirin
12s 15c 
24s 25c 
lOOs 75c

Diamond Point Vacuum Filled Pins 50c

Weeks Drug Store
Fhmea 19 and 19

W E BI Y CHK KENS, EGGS and ( REAM

Vernon’s Grocery

\\ h i l l  A I m m i I .S i i i i f i t *  I ’ r t T . s  i l l  V o i i r  l l o i i i « ' ?

^'O l' wouldn't try to rrad out in the open, with the bright sun glaring 
iniu your eyes. Vi'hcn you take a book outd«H>ts you seek friendly shade 
to give your eyes protect ion.

It is just as important to promt your eye» against glare when sou are 
using them indoors.

Laboratory tests have proved that light shining in our eye» will reduce 
nur seeing ability by at much as KO per rent.

DON'T allow the direct light from floor or table lamps to shine in 
your eyes, if you wish to get the full value of the light you buy. Let light 
come from above or back of ycxi whenever it is p«>s»ihle to do so.

Always have fi«M«r flampt, table lanipv and lamps in wall bra«kett 
shaded to prevent glare. Fven the lamps in ceiling fixtures should he 
shaded to give the soft, delightful charm of correct lighting. Thorough 
comfort cannot be enjoyed in any home where the light is pcxir.

^ 'ill you permit our home lighting speci.Rist to call and tell vou 
whether y<*u are i-sing lamps ol the fight veatta-̂ es for comfort, for eve 
prcHexiuin, and l.ow in light your lionie ihtoughoui lo show ns atcrsc 
ilvefK .s to tV ■ f !’ u a.fvaniagr* This servue is free

Wfist'l^rits Utilities
Oumpanp


